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L
ike m

any of C
anada’s social program

s, the jurisdiction over the bundle of
public program

s directed at people w
ith disabilities is divided: each order of

governm
ent, federal and provincial, plays im

portant roles in program
 gover-

nance. To enrich understanding of governance issues in the disability area, the
authors of the case studies that follow

 w
ere given tw

o tasks. First, they w
ere

asked to determ
ine the im

pact of governance on the overall quality of the pro-
gram

s under review
, that is, on the extent to w

hich the program
s m

eet their
policy objectives (e.g., equity, efficiency), w

hether they reflect dem
ocratic

values (e.g., accountability and transparency), and w
hether they respect the

principles of C
anada’s federal system

 (e.g., respect for the division of pow
-

ers). Second, the authors w
ere asked to consider w

hether postulated changes
in governance w

ould serve the public interest, as m
easured by the im

pact on
the sam

e three elem
ents: policy outcom

es, dem
ocratic values and federalism

principles. 1

T
hese are im

portant questions of interest both to those concerned w
ith

disability policy itself and w
ith federalism

 issues generally. T
he questions are

particularly pertinent now
 during a period w

hen governm
ents in C

anada are,
in non-constitutional w

ays, redefining the federal-provincial relationship w
ith
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respect to social program
s (e.g., the 1999 signing of the Social U

nion Fram
e-

w
ork A

greem
ent 2 by the federal governm

ent and all provinces except Q
uebec).

B
ut the questions are also inherently difficult: clear-cut answ

ers are not
alw

ays available and the judgem
ents of inform

ed observers w
ill differ. T

he
task is m

ade m
ore difficult by the sheer com

plexity of the netw
ork of disabil-

ity program
s in C

anada and the fact that the im
pact of policy changes that

affect them
, such as the m

id-1990s replacem
ent of the C

anada A
ssistance Plan

(C
A

P) by the C
anadian H

ealth and Social Transfer (C
H

ST
), are not yet fully

determ
ined.
T

his chapter briefly describes each of the five papers that follow
, setting

out the lessons that can be draw
n from

 them
, and then seeks to identify the

lessons that can be draw
n from

 the studies as a group. T
hree m

ain them
es

em
erge from

 the analysis:

•
there are serious policy problem

s w
ithin C

anada’s disability program
s;

•
the governance of the program

s is at least partially responsible; and
•

governance arrangem
ents based on collaboration betw

een federal and
provincial governm

ents offer the best chance for im
proved policy

outcom
es.

T
H

E
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H
A

PT
E

R
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H
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W

T
he second chapter in this volum

e, “T
he C

anadian Political L
andscape of D

is-
ability: Policy Perspectives, Social Status, Interest G

roups and the R
ights

M
ovem

ent,” by M
arcia R

ioux and M
ichael Prince, provides an introduction to

the four case studies that follow
 by exam

ining the political landscape w
ithin

w
hich disability policy and program

s operate. T
he key finding is that tw

o com
-

peting perspectives underlie the m
anner in w

hich disability issues are
approached and understood. U

nder the first, the “w
orthy poor” perspective,

the state, w
hich is seen as having an obligation to care for people w

ith disabili-
ties, establishes separate program

s (e.g., sheltered w
orkshops) to protect and

rehabilitate, program
s that often result in the institutionalized exclusion of people

w
ith disabilities. B

y contrast, the “hum
an rights” perspective sees m

uch of dis-
ability as resulting from

 system
ic barriers and conditions, w

hich need to be rem
oved

in order to ensure that people w
ith disabilities have the sam

e bundle of rights and
opportunities as other citizens. R

ioux and Prince note that w
hile the “w

orthy poor”
perspective (typified by fundraising efforts based on charity and pity such as the
Jerry Lew

is telethon) continues to inform
 m

any policies and program
s, the influence
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of the “hum
an rights” perspective (typified by the use of the C

harter of R
ights and

Freedom
s to advance claim

s) is gaining ground.
T

he authors illustrate this advance by exam
ining the grow

ing trend to
“individualized funding initiatives.” U

nder this approach, people w
ith disabili-

ties receive funds from
 governm

ent to buy the supports and services they need.
T

he authors argue that this direct funding m
echanism

 puts m
ore control in the

hands of people w
ith disabilities than does the traditional arrangem

ent w
here

governm
ent provides funds to agencies, w

hich then dispense the supports/ser-
vices according to their criteria. (T

his individualized funding approach is
exam

ined in m
ore detail in the last tw

o chapters in the volum
e.)

T
he first case study, “D

esigning D
isability Policy in C

anada: T
he N

a-
ture and Im

pact of Federalism
 on Policy D

evelopm
ent,” by M

ichael Prince,
classifies the disability policy-m

aking initiatives of the last 90 years according
to the governance regim

e —
 classical, federal-provincial collaborative, unilat-

eral federal, and interprovincial collaboration —
 under w

hich they w
ere

conceived. In assessing these regim
e types w

ith regard to their im
pact, Prince’s

principal conclusion is that the disability policy sector is, generally, truly fed-
eralist and typified by both independent and interdependent policy and program
actions. Specifically, he finds that:

•
the goals of giving greater em

phasis to socio-political rights and eco-
nom

ic integration of people w
ith disabilities are m

ore likely to be
achieved under classical and collaborative governance regim

es (these
regim

es have dom
inated in the disability area, a situation that Prince

expects to continue): unilateral federalism
 has not been associated w

ith
the achievem

ent of these goals;
•

classical and collaborative regim
es have been dem

ocracy-friendly by,
for exam

ple, encouraging public participation and accountability, a con-
clusion of particular interest since the federal-provincial collaborative
regim

e is conventionally criticized as dam
aging to dem

ocratic values:
dem

ocratic values are least likely to be upheld under unilateral federal-
ism

; and
•

federalism
 principles are m

ost likely to be upheld under classical re-
gim

es and least likely to be upheld under unilateral federalism
:

collaborative regim
es have entailed less intergovernm

ental conflict in
the disability area than elsew

here.

“R
eform

ing the D
isability Insurance System

: A
 C

ollaborative A
pproach,” by

A
lan Puttee exam

ines C
anada’s public disability insurance program

s, that is,
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those financed by prem
ium

s paid by em
ployers, em

ployees, and auto ow
ners.

H
e concludes that:

•
the disability insurance system

 has serious policy flaw
s, disbursing

w
idely varying benefits to people w

ith sim
ilar disabilities at significant

adm
inistrative cost, one effect of w

hich is the high incidence of people
w

ith disabilities w
ho m

ust resort to social assistance and related pro-
gram

s: the disability insurance system
 scores better on upholding

dem
ocratic and federalism

 principles;
•

the classical federalism
 that characterizes m

ost of the disability insur-
ance system

 has played a role in frustrating com
prehensive reform

 in
this area; and

•
com

prehensive reform
 is m

ost likely to be achieved via a collaborative fed-
eral-provincial process designed to increase the chances that at least one
province w

ould replace current program
s w

ith a com
prehensive disability

insurance program
; the advantages of such a program

 m
ay lead other prov-

inces to follow
 suit, bringing the country closer to a nationw

ide plan.

“D
isability Supports and Services in the Social U

nion,” by R
oy H

anes and
A

llan M
oscovitch describes and assesses the operation and governance of pro-

gram
s that provide supports and services (e.g., w

heelchairs, transportation,
counselling, job training, attendant care) to w

orking-age people w
ith disabili-

ties, principally those w
ith little or no incom

e of their ow
n. T

he chapter
considers the im

pacts of the federal decision to replace the cost-shared C
anada

A
ssistance Plan, w

hich the authors classify as “federal unilateralist,” w
ith the

block-funded C
anada H

ealth and Social Transfer, an exam
ple of classical or

“disentangled” federalism
. H

anes and M
oscovitch conclude that the shift in

governance regim
es associated w

ith this change:

•
had negative effects on disability policy via reduced social assistance
benefit rates and narrow

ed eligibility for the able-bodied unem
ployed:

this is characterized as representing a re-em
ergence of the view

 of the
able-bodied recipient as the “undeserving poor” and people w

ith dis-
abilities as the “m

ost deserving” of the poor: in som
e provinces the

corollary has been a m
ove in the direction of targeting only the m

ost
severely disabled for eligibility; and

•
w

as typical of the change from
 a m

ore activist federal role in social
policy apparent in the 1945–84 period, w

hen m
ost of C

anada’s w
elfare

state w
as constructed, to the sm

aller federal role that has em
erged since.
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H
anes and M

oscovitch set out tw
o reform

 options for consideration, a return
to federal-provincial cost-sharing for supports and services and a federal incom

e
tax-based program

 that w
ould m

ake direct paym
ents to people w

ith disabili-
ties w

ho purchase eligible supports and services. T
he authors conclude that

the success of each option depends on cooperation betw
een federal and pro-

vincial governm
ents.

T
he final case study, “G

overnance R
egim

es in D
isability-R

elated Policy
and Program

s: A
 Focus on C

om
m

unity Support System
s,” by M

ichael B
ach,

focuses on the relationship betw
een the com

m
unity support system

s that actu-
ally deliver m

any of the disability-related supports and services (e.g.,
com

m
unity agencies, volunteer groups) and the intergovernm

ental regim
es

w
ithin w

hich they w
ork. A

s w
ith H

anes and M
oscovitch, B

ach cites the in-
creasing disentanglem

ent (i.e., classical governance) w
hich has recently

characterized the disability sector and the severe fiscal pressures that have been
associated w

ith it. H
e also finds, how

ever, that the recent shift to classical
governance has had som

e advantages such as fostering greater innovation and
im

proved program
 responsiveness.

B
ach sets out the broad outlines of a reform

 agenda, w
hich includes

direct paym
ents to people w

ith disabilities to finance the purchase of supports
and services and m

easures to secure the inform
ation-gathering and auditing

functions that disentanglem
ent has sent into som

e decline. H
e concludes that

the successful im
plem

entation of the reform
s requires greater federal-provin-

cial collaboration, but argues that the advantages of disentangled governance
in areas such as program

 delivery should be m
aintained.

LE
SSO

N
S FR

O
M

 T
H

E
 PA

PE
R

S

T
he chapters, taken together, suggest a num

ber of broad conclusions regarding
the disability sector. W

ith respect to the significance of the disability sector as
a w

hole, the authors m
ake clear that the sector represents a key area of public

policy, one that engages the federal and every provincial and territorial gov-
ernm

ent. Fully one in six C
anadians self-identifies as having a disability, 3 and

this proportion is likely to grow
 as the population ages. T

he fiscal significance
of disability is larger than m

any w
ould guess: adding just the direct cost of

public program
s (w

hich is seldom
 done) show

s annual public expenditures
probably in excess of $15 billion, 4 ranking disability near the top of C

anada’s
social expenditures (currently larger, for exam

ple, than E
m

ploym
ent Insur-

ance). A
nd its relative public policy significance is the greater since, given the
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relatively sm
all role of private disability plans, these public expenditures ac-

count for m
ost of the funds flow

ing to people w
ith disabilities.

W
ith respect to governance, the chapters m

ake clear that w
hile each

order of governm
ent plays an im

portant role in the disability area, m
uch of the

control over the expenditure program
s rests in the hands of provincial govern-

m
ents: the classical regim

e dom
inates and its dom

inance increased w
ith the

disappearance of C
A

P. W
hile the role of the federal governm

ent in the sector’s
fiscal arrangem

ents is now
 relatively sm

all, it has nonetheless played a crucial
role in tw

o areas. First, by including a disability com
ponent in the C

anada
Pension Plan (C

PP) in the m
id-1960s, the federal governm

ent (together w
ith

the Q
uebec governm

ent w
ith respect to the Q

uebec Pension Plan) initiated
C

anada’s first nationw
ide disability insurance plan, an exam

ple of federal-
provincial collaboration in the disability area that has not been m

atched since.
A

s w
ell, the federal governm

ent has significantly advanced the “rights agenda”
of people w

ith disabilities, by including their equality rights in the C
harter of

R
ights and Freedom

s and through program
s such as the C

harter C
hallenges

Program
.

A
 key conclusion of the case study evaluations of the disability insur-

ance and supports/services program
s is that they have serious policy problem

s,
that is, policy objectives such as the equitable and efficient distribution of ad-
equate benefits are frequently not m

et. W
hile there are som

e problem
s on the

dem
ocratic and federalism

 fronts, these are sm
aller. T

he policy problem
s in-

clude the patchw
ork character of the disability insurance system

 w
hich leads

to w
idely varying outcom

es for people in sim
ilar situations and to high adm

in-
istrative cost; inadequate benefits stem

m
ing from

 the stricter eligibility
requirem

ents now
 facing m

any people w
ith disabilities w

ho depend on last-
resort-type program

s; the equity problem
s that are som

etim
es associated w

ith
the use of com

m
unity support system

s to disburse supports and services; the
provincial disparities in service levels associated w

ith the C
A

P-to-C
H

ST
change

—
 disparities that are likely to grow

 over tim
e if, as is likely, the ef-

fects of econom
ic dow

nturns put poorer provinces under greater fiscal pressure
than w

ealthier provinces.
T

he chapters differ som
ew

hat w
ith respect to the link betw

een the short-
com

ings they identify in the disability sector and the prevailing intergovern-
m

ental regim
es. W

ith respect to disability insurance, the relationship betw
een

governance arrangem
ents and the policy blockage is suggestive but not defini-

tive. T
he inability of the federal governm

ent to act alone, together w
ith the

difficulties faced by reform
-m

inded provinces represent im
m

ense governance-
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related barriers to reform
. B

ut other barriers to reform
 are cited, for exam

ple,
the likely opposition to com

prehensive reform
 by pow

erful private interests.
W

hat seem
s clear, though, is that the sheer m

agnitude of the governance barri-
ers have at least played a role, and perhaps a significant role, in the policy
blockage in disability insurance. T

he keen interest that governm
ents have show

n
in com

prehensive reform
, as evidenced by several m

ajor policy review
s by

both orders of governm
ent, w

hich, how
ever, have led to few

 concrete results,
also suggests that governance has played a role in blocking reform

.
E

ach of the tw
o chapters that deal w

ith supports and services for people
w

ith disabilities concludes that there is a clear relationship betw
een intergov-

ernm
ental regim

es and the m
any policy problem

s that they identify. H
anes and

M
oscovitch draw

 a clear link. T
hey argue that the m

ove to classical gover-
nance associated w

ith the C
A

P-to-C
H

ST
 change led directly to the undesirable

changes in policy they identify. T
hey place this shift to classical governance in

historical perspective, arguing that it is a return to a pre-W
orld W

ar II view
 of

federalism
 that w

as overtaken by the m
ore activist federal role in social policy

of the 1945–84 period. B
ach also identifies negative policy outcom

es from
 the

shift to classical governance in this area, but he also sees advantages —
 the

greater scope for innovation and an im
proved responsiveness that has com

e
w

ith the disentanglem
ent associated w

ith the C
H

ST.
Perhaps the m

ost significant finding of the chapters is the link that is
identified betw

een intergovernm
ental regim

es and the prospects of reform
: each

of the three papers that propose disability reform
s concludes that significant

reform
 in the disability sector is dependent on collaboration betw

een the fed-
eral and provincial governm

ents. In disability insurance, som
e form

 of
federal-provincial collaboration is clearly a condition for com

prehensive re-
form

: jurisdictional realities w
ould doom

 any federal-only attem
pt at nationw

ide
com

prehensive reform
 and reform

 attem
pts by one province or several prov-

inces acting together w
ould face m

ajor barriers (except in Q
uebec). W

ith respect
to supports and services reform

, the sam
e conclusion applies: both of the chap-

ters exam
ining this topic conclude that success of the reform

 m
easures they set

out is dependent on federal-provincial collaboration.
Sum

m
arizing then, the chapters identify serious policy problem

s w
ithin

the disability sector, a sector that m
akes up a significant part of C

anada’s so-
cial program

m
ing. M

ost of the disability sector is under classical governance
and, w

hile view
s w

ill differ as to degree, som
e part of the problem

s identified
can be traced to the classical governance, w

hich dom
inates in the sector. T

he
chapters conclude that a change in regim

e is a necessary precondition to the
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achievem
ent of the proposed reform

s: each concludes that a federal-provincial
cooperative regim

e is required.

PR
E

PA
R

IN
G

 FO
R

 A
 R

E
FO

R
M

 A
G

E
N

D
A

W
ith the need for significant reform

 apparent and w
ith reform

 dependent on
cooperation betw

een federal and provincial governm
ents, the w

ay ahead seem
s

clear: concerted, collaborative action on the part of federal and provincial gov-
ernm

ents w
orking w

ith the disability com
m

unity and others to fashion a
w

ide-ranging reform
 agenda. A

nd, Prince’s w
ork suggests that m

uch m
ight be

expected from
 such an effort. H

is review
 of designing disability policy indi-

cates that both the federal and provincial governm
ents have long been involved

in disability program
m

ing and have a com
paratively successful history of w

ork-
ing together (e.g., the constitutional am

endm
ent that allow

ed for C
PP

D
isability). T

he success has not only been on the policy side but also in the
protection afforded dem

ocratic values and procedures by extending the policy-
m

aking process beyond m
inisters and bureaucrats to legislators, the disability

com
m

unity, and others. T
his too is encouraging since it is in just this area that

collaborative federalism
, w

ith its risks of behind-closed-doors executive fed-
eralism

, has frequently been criticized. Further encouragem
ent is offered by

R
ioux and Prince w

ho note that the policy that w
ould em

erge from
 a concerted

and collaborative effort by federal and provincial governm
ents w

ould be m
ore

likely to be inform
ed by a hum

an rights perspective than by the w
orthy poor

perspective that held such influence in the past.
In addition to these advantages there has been progress on establishing

the bureaucratic and m
inisterial structures to deal w

ith disability in the fed-
eral-provincial forum

. A
nd federal and provincial m

inisters of social services
have been w

orking together w
ithin these structures for som

e tim
e. In the late

1990s, these m
inisters identified disability policy as a priority area, w

hich led,
inter alia, in 1998, to the release of the discussion paper, In U

nison: A
 C

ana-
dian A

pproach to D
isability Issues. 5 T

he paper dealt w
ith m

any of the sam
e

issues raised in this volum
e, for exam

ple, the “full citizenship approach” to
disability, the incorporation of the needs of people w

ith disabilities in the ini-
tial design of all program

s and activities, the need for the reform
 of supports

and services and of disability incom
e program

s. Tw
o years later, a follow

-up
docum

ent by the sam
e m

inisters, In U
nison 2000: Persons w

ith D
isabilities in

C
anada, cited the agreem

ent of m
inisters to exam

ine the feasibility of a new
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disability tax benefit linked to disability supports and jointly to analyze labour
m

arket needs of people w
ith disabilities.

B
ut despite these positive indicators —

 the past successes of collabora-
tive policy-m

aking cited by Prince; the identification by m
inisters of disability

as a priority area; and an apparent consensus that significant reform
 is needed;

the establishm
ent of federal-provincial structures to pursue reform

 —
 little of

significance has em
erged from

 the federal-provincial w
ork. W

hether because
of the com

plexity of the problem
s disability reform

 presents, the ideological
issues regarding the role of governm

ent it raises, budgetary considerations, the
sim

ple lack of political w
ill or other reasons, no m

ajor disability reform
 has

yet been im
plem

ented. 6

Som
e w

ill take the so-far m
eager output of the federal-provincial pro-

cess as an indicator that m
ajor disability reform

 is not in the cards, at least in
the foreseeable future. M

ore optim
istic observers w

ill take the positive indica-
tors set out above as signposts on a lengthy road to m

ajor reform
. Perhaps the

intervention of the first m
inisters is necessary to ensure the road to m

ajor re-
form

 is follow
ed: a decision on their part to invigorate the reform

 process w
ould

give the enterprise the profile and m
om

entum
 that only political w

ill can pro-
vide. T

heir intervention could result in a broader and deeper joint planning
process reflective of their undertakings in the 1999 Social U

nion Fram
ew

ork
A

greem
ent. T

his could result in a set of fully articulated and costed options for
reform

 that w
ould form

 the basis for public consultations and then the design
of a concrete agenda for disability reform

. T
he chapters that follow

 m
ake clear

that the scope of such an enterprise is large and w
ould require concerted effort

by governm
ents over a significant period of tim

e. D
evoting such effort to the

disability area w
ould breathe life into the Social U

nion Fram
ew

ork and, m
ore

im
portantly, holds the possibility of securing significant advances in a large

and crucial part of C
anada’s social program

m
ing.

N
O

T
E

S

1E
ach of the five papers in the volum

e adopt the four-w
ay classification of

governance regim
es established by the G

overnance of the Social U
nion project:

•
unilateral federalism

 w
here the federal governm

ent, w
ithout provincial ap-

proval, attaches conditions to financial transfers to provincial governm
ents

in an area of exclusive provincial jurisdiction;
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•
“classical” or disentangled federalism

 w
here each order of governm

ent acts
independently in its area of constitutional com

petence; in areas w
here each

has jurisdiction and chooses to exercise it, the tw
o orders of governm

ent act
independently of the other;

•
collaborative federalism

 w
here the tw

o orders of governm
ent, recognizing their

interdependence, act jointly w
ith no undue reliance on “carrots or sticks”; and

•
interprovincial collaboration w

here there is collaboration am
ong provinces

w
ith no federal involvem

ent.
2U

nder the agreem
ent, governm

ents agreed, inter alia, to elim
inate m

easures
in social program

s that ham
per m

obility, to restrict the federal “spending pow
er,” to

m
onitor and report on outcom

es of social program
s, to undertake joint planning, and

to identify priorities for collaborative action.
3T

his estim
ate is from

 Statistics C
anada’s H

ealth and A
ctivity L

im
itation Sur-

vey. T
he survey identifies m

ild, m
oderate and severe disability by assigning points to

partial/total losses of function. In 1991, 15.5 percent of the population reported a
disability (7.9 percent m

ild; 4.6 percent m
oderate; 3.1 percent severe).

4T
his is an estim

ate. Puttee’s chapter cites public expenditure levels of over
$13 billion in the m

id/late 1990s. T
his does not include the cost of disability-related

tax m
easures (e.g., disability tax credit, tax-free status of W

orkers’ C
om

pensation
paym

ents), the cost of em
ploym

ent and related program
s for people w

ith disabilities
and the cost of disability supports and services not covered under the incom

e program
s.

5T
he G

overnm
ent of Q

uebec did not take part in the developm
ent of this or

related papers.
6S. Torjm

an, First M
inisters’ Last P

riority (O
ttaw

a: T
he C

aledon Institute,
2000).
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T
he purpose of this chapter is to provide an overview

 of som
e central features

of the political landscape of C
anadian disability policy. T

he elem
ents of the

political landscape —
 the political, econom

ic and social forces driving changes
in policy and program

s in the disability area —
 are com

plicated and inter-
tw

ined. O
ur focus here is on those characteristics and trends in disability policy

that have ram
ifications for the social union.

W
e define the political landscape of disability to include four dim

ensions:

•
the assum

ptions and beliefs about the causes and nature of disability;
•

the social and econom
ic living conditions of persons w

ith disabilities;
•

the prevalence and orientation of interest groups in this policy com
m

u-
nity; and,

•
program

 and service provision practices and reform
 ideas.

A
 m

ajor preoccupation of this chapter is the role of underlying and per-
sistent beliefs and assum

ptions that shape our thinking and action tow
ard

disability issues. O
ur m

ain argum
ent is that tw

o distinct perspectives are
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coexistent in contem
porary disability policy and politics in C

anada. T
he first

and m
uch older perspective is w

hat w
e refer to as the “w

orthy poor” view
point

of persons w
ith disabilities. T

his perspective is evident in the historical origins
of m

uch of C
anada’s social program

s as w
ell as in the present-day disparities

faced by m
any people w

ith disabilities and in m
any existing services. T

he ori-
gins of this regim

e lie in a political landscape that has its roots in the E
nglish

Poor L
aw

s, shaped by conflicting definitions of disability and a m
ulti-level

policy and program
 process. T

he second perspective is a “hum
an rights” fram

e-
w

ork that has both an international and dom
estic dim

ension and has served as
the preferred discourse of m

any disability groups in the past generation. W
e

suggest that the trend on the C
anadian political landscape is increasingly to-

w
ard the hum

an rights perspective.
 T

he chapter’s six sections each focus on one or m
ore of the political

dim
ensions of the C

anadian scene. T
he first section traces the history of how

the notion of the w
orthy poor gave rise to policy choices that continue to dis-

advantage people w
ith disabilities. T

he second section exam
ines the social and

econom
ic status of persons w

ith disabilities as background for understanding
the barriers to participation they face. T

hird, alternative positions on disability
are outlined, each of w

hich have shaped policy-m
aking and service provision.

T
he fourth section traces the em

ergence of the disability rights m
ovem

ent in
C

anada over the past 30 years or so, noting trends in the form
ation and orien-

tation of m
ajor interest groups. T

he fifth section elaborates on these them
es by

exam
ining the grow

ing scope and application of a hum
an rights perspective in

disability policy, including in intergovernm
ental relations. T

he sixth section
explores individualized funding; a reform

 idea that w
ould change how

 C
ana-

da’s social union is experienced by persons w
ith disabilities.
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T
he roots of the w

elfare state in C
anada can be found in the E

nglish Poor
L

aw
s, w

hich established a distinction betw
een the w

orthy and the unw
orthy

poor, a distinction that rem
ains relevant today. 1 A

ble-bodied and able-m
inded

m
en and w

om
en considered capable but unw

illing to w
ork w

ere regarded as
unw

orthy. For those w
ho fall into this category today, the m

odern w
elfare state

has been m
inim

alist and residual, incorporating the less-eligibility principle. 2

T
he “w

orthy poor” —
 people w

ith disabilities, the aged, and infirm
 —

 w
ere
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those the state established som
e obligation to care for. For this group, the w

el-
fare state has been in som

e respects m
inim

alist but not necessarily residual,
w

ith the problem
 som

etim
es being one of over-serving rather than underfunding.

D
ifferent obligations w

ere established for the w
orthy poor than for those

considered unw
orthy. A

nd, crucially, these obligations could only be exercised
by constructing legal and social differences that served to legitim

ate dissim
i-

lar treatm
ent and duties betw

een the w
orthy and unw

orthy poor 3 (see Table 1).

TA
BLE 1

W
orthy Poor Perspective of D

isability Policy

•
Policy-m

aking based on a deserving/non-deserving distinction.
•

D
isability view

ed as individual im
pairm

ent or pathology.
•

Persons w
ith disability typically deem

ed as unem
ployable and w

ith special needs,
treated as objects of charity.

•
W

elfare state provision perhaps m
inim

al, but also institutionalized and segregated.
•

Program
 and service goals to rehabilitate, to protect, and offer basic security.

•
Separate and disparate benefits and services result in exclusion and w

eak citizen-
ship status.

T
he developm

ent of the C
anadian w

elfare state in the im
m

ediate post-
w

ar period illustrates how
 this segregation occurred. T

he fram
ew

ork of
obligations for the w

elfare state em
phasized security, citizenship, and dem

oc-
racy and these becam

e the pillars of the C
anadian state, the fram

ew
ork for

w
ell-being, and provided the basis for m

assive investm
ent in the institutional

infrastructure for w
elfare provision. T

he figure of the citizen em
bodied in the

fram
ew

ork w
as of the self-m

ade, rational, and independent individual exercis-
ing basic dem

ocratic and legal rights. H
ow

ever, these developm
ents had the

effect of entrenching the w
orthy/unw

orthy distinction described above. B
e-

cause m
any people w

ith disabilities did not m
eet the tests im

posed by such a
concept of citizen, they w

ere to be cared for through the security pillar of the
w

elfare state. C
onsidered incom

petent to function in society, this being the
ticket to becom

ing w
orthy, the w

elfare state established system
s of segrega-

tion for people w
ith disabilities. In this w

ay, the postw
ar fram

ew
ork for securing

the w
elfare and w

ell-being of C
anadians ironically institutionalized exclusion

for people w
ith disabilities.
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U
nder the resulting legal and social regim

e people w
ith disabilities be-

cam
e the object of charity and lost m

any of their basic citizenship rights.
Investm

ent in institutional facilities, special education, segregated vocational
training and em

ploym
ent, and com

m
unity services exclusively for persons w

ith
disabilities grew

 substantially in the postw
ar period. T

hese system
s segregated

targeted individuals from
 their com

m
unities and specifically from

: (i) their
fam

ilies by com
m

itm
ent to institutions; (ii) their educational institutions by

declaring uneducable; (iii) the labour m
arkets by designating as unem

ploy-
able; (iv)

political participation by determ
ining ineligibility to vote; and (v)

the
exercise of rights of self-determ

ination by basing entitlem
ent to services and

housing because of category.
T

he m
onum

ents to people w
ith disabilities as w

orthy poor are the paral-
lel program

s and services initially set up as charity, but now
 financed by the

public purse. T
hus, w

e find separate classes or separate schools paid for through
the public school system

; para-transit system
s operated by m

unicipal trans-
portation system

s; and, sheltered w
orkshops paid for out of social assistance

and vocational rehabilitation budgets m
anaged by non-profit societies.

T
he costs of being w

orthy poor have been high for people w
ith disabili-

ties, including extrem
ely high rates of unem

ploym
ent, violence and abuse,

illiteracy, poverty, illness, social isolation, and discrim
ination.
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T
he social stratification or patterns of inequalities in a society is another fun-

dam
ental feature of the political terrain. 4 A

s individuals and as a particular
group, C

anadians w
ith disabilities tend to be at the low

er end of status hierar-
chies, w

ith few
er resources and poorer life chances, than m

ost other citizens. 5

T
his troubling position or status of people w

ith disabilities in contem
porary

C
anada has raised the question of exclusion from

 the enjoym
ent of the full

range of citizenship rights.
Persons w

ith disabilities represent a large and grow
ing segm

ent of the
C

anadian population, increasing from
 13 to nearly 16 percent betw

een the 1986
and 1991 post-censal surveys on disability (H

A
L

S). 6 (N
ote that disability is

not a static state: the L
abour M

arket A
ctivity Survey show

s that m
ore than half

of w
orking-age people w

ho report having a disability subsequently report no
longer having one.) Since people w

ith disabilities are, on average, older than
other C

anadians, w
ith the aging of the population, the incidence of disability

w
ill continue to rise.
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T
he highest level of education achieved by persons w

ith activity restric-
tions as defined by the N

ational Population H
ealth Survey (N

PH
S) is, on

average, low
er than that of other C

anadians. Partly as a result, persons w
ith

disabilities are poorer than other C
anadians, w

om
en w

ith disabilities particu-
larly so, and are m

ore likely than others to rely on the social security system
for personal and fam

ily incom
e. 7

T
he self-reported general health of people w

ith activity restrictions is
poorer than others. T

hey are m
ore likely than others to be in fam

ilies w
here

another fam
ily m

em
ber is in very bad health and likely to die, or has a drug or

alcohol problem
. T

his is particularly true for people w
ho rely on the social

security system
 as the m

ain source of fam
ily incom

e. Persons w
hose activities

are restricted due to a long-term
 health condition or disability are nearly tw

ice
as likely as others to be living alone. T

hey are m
ore prone than others to vio-

lence, abuse or other harm
s. T

hey are less likely than others to have som
eone

they can confide in about their private feelings or som
eone they can turn to in

crises, for personal decisions, or for em
otional support. A

ccording to the N
PH

S,
som

e 1.7 m
illion people w

ith activity restrictions need help w
ith one or m

ore
everyday activities such as m

eal preparation, shopping or household chores.
W

ith respect to labour force status, people w
ith disabilities have both

significantly low
er labour force participation rates (the percentage of the popu-

lation in the labour force) and higher unem
ploym

ent rates (the percentage of
those in the labour force looking for w

ork) com
pared to those w

ithout disabili-
ties. T

he difference in participation rates increases w
ith age: in the 55 to 64

age group, the participation rate of those w
ithout disabilities is alm

ost double
that of people w

ith disabilities (61 percent versus 32 percent). T
he unem

ploy-
m

ent rate in all age groups is around half again as high for those w
ith disabilities

com
pared to that for those w

ithout disabilities. 8

O
n em

ploym
ent supports for people w

ith disabilities, Faw
cett reports

that the availability of these falls considerably short of the need. M
oreover,

her w
ork suggests that even m

odest w
orkplace accom

m
odations w

ould increase
the labour force participation rate of people w

ith disabilities. She finds, for
exam

ple, over tw
o-thirds of people w

ith disabilities do not require extensive
job accom

m
odations in order to w

ork and that the m
ost w

idely needed sup-
ports are ones that call for em

ployer flexibility and creativity rather than those
that entail m

ajor cash outlays. 9

In light of these socio-econom
ic conditions, persons w

ith disabilities,
supported by their fam

ilies and other advocates, have form
ed groups so as to

m
obilize politically to obtain action at all levels of governm

ent. O
ver the past
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30 years in particular, these groups have articulated new
 perspectives and ad-

vanced new
 claim

s in order to im
prove their position in C

anadian society.
D

isability has em
erged, in other term

s, as a notable feature of the politics of
citizenship rights and status.
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T
he history of the treatm

ent and care for people w
ith disabilities reflects tw

o
distinct perspectives on the condition of disability and its aetiology. For m

uch
of the tw

entieth century, disability w
as understood as an individual pathology;

a condition grounded in the physiological, biological, or cognitive im
pairm

ent
of the individual. T

he resulting incapacity w
as the consequence of that bio-

m
edical or functional condition. R

esearch that is m
ore recent suggests that

disability is also, or even principally, the result of the social, political, and
econom

ic conditions in w
hich people w

ith disabilities live. It results from
 sys-

tem
ic conditions that act as barriers to participation and inclusion of people

w
ith disabilities in the various institutional dom

ains of C
anadian society. 10

T
his recognition that disability is m

ore than the biom
edical im

pairm
ent

or individual pathology has led to a shift in expectations of people concerned
w

ith disability and in the w
ay in w

hich the disability issue is defined in policy
and program

 term
s. If a person’s disability is attributable to social conditions

rather than a biological im
pairm

ent, then providing rehabilitation services, for
exam

ple, w
ill not be sufficient to enable them

 to live inclusively in their com
-

m
unities. If the outcom

e of services and program
s is to enable people w

ith
disabilities to exercise citizenship, then “separate but equal” services w

ill not
achieve it.

D
isability understood from

 this perspective is a condition resulting from
the socio-political circum

stances that affect the individual, a social m
odel that

is detailed in m
any recent analyses. 11 T

he acceptance that the locus of the
problem

 is not the individual but socio-political circum
stances has had reper-

cussions on both generic and specialized service system
s, and on the w

ork of
federal and provincial policym

akers and adm
inistrators, com

m
unity advocates,

and people w
ith disabilities.

T
hese different assum

ptions about disability and its aetiology have op-
erated historically to create varying and conflicting program

 definitions of
disability. Som

e program
s require that an individual seeking access to pro-

gram
m

ing based on disability have a loss of physical, sensory, intellectual or
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psychological functioning so severe that he or she has little or no em
ploym

ent
potential. Typically, such requirem

ents are em
bedded in social service and

pension program
s and create m

ajor obstacles to em
ploym

ent for those seek-
ing, for instance, attendant services available under those program

s, w
ho also

w
ant em

ploym
ent. Som

e individuals m
ay only qualify for a disability-related

support by rem
oving them

selves entirely from
 the labour force. Individuals

dem
onstrating a capacity for em

ploym
ent by, for exam

ple, attending courses
or doing volunteer w

ork could lose the supports available to them
.

In contrast to these definitions, the federal E
m

ploym
ent E

quity A
ct stipu-

lates that a person w
ill be considered disabled for the purpose of the A

ct if
their prospects of em

ploym
ent are substantially reduced as a result of an ongo-

ing or recurring physical, m
ental, sensory, psychiatric or learning im

pairm
ent.

T
he A

ct relies on self-reporting rather than form
al assessm

ent of disability
status. T

he C
anadian H

um
an R

ights A
ct adopts a broader approach to defining

disability, including w
ithin its scope any previous m

ental or physical disabil-
ity, as w

ell as disfigurem
ent and dependence on drugs or alcohol.
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T
he disability rights m

ovem
ent first em

erged 30 to 40 years ago and is now
 a

key part of the disability interest-group com
m

unity. T
his section traces its de-

velopm
ent and contrasts it w

ith other parts of the disability interest-group
com

m
unity. D

isability rights groups and the broader disability policy com
m

u-
nity in C

anada are part of a larger m
ovem

ent around the w
orld. A

kin to m
any

fields in social policy, econom
ic and fiscal considerations have driven change

in disability policy and program
s, but those shifts have in som

e cases coin-
cided w

ith ideological agendas of people w
ith disabilities and the equality rights

m
ovem

ent. Indeed, public policy and social m
ovem

ents in one country can
and do provide m

odels of change for groups in another in light of their strug-
gles and results. 12

N
on-governm

ental organizations (N
G

O
s) for people w

ith disabilities
have been in existence for about 80 years. Tw

o types of disability interest groups
in the international and dom

estic arenas have relevance for C
anadian policy,

politics, and federalism
. First, m

ost of the older (pre-1970) organizations, and
som

e new
er ones, focus on a single type of disability. T

he philosophy expressed
by these traditional N

G
O

s is com
m

only som
e m

ixture of charity, paternalism
,
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and a m
edical m

odel of care. In term
s of m

em
bership and control over deci-

sion-m
aking, these organizations tend to be for persons w

ith disabilities rather
than of persons w

ith disabilities.
Second, m

any of the m
ore recently established N

G
O

s developed in re-
action to the traditional hegem

ony of the groups noted above and are based on
the view

 that people w
ith disabilities are citizens entitled to the sam

e bundle
of rights and opportunities as everyone else in society. From

 the beginning,
they sought to plant the seeds of a view

 of disability based on the assertion of
individual autonom

y and self-control that w
as strictly differentiated from

 the
sickness or m

edical m
odel. T

he groups w
ere created and rem

ain controlled
and represented by people w

ith disabilities and, for the m
ost part, consist of

m
ulti- or cross-disability groups, acting as coalitions and policy netw

orks. T
he

disability rights groups include the consum
er m

ovem
ent of disabled people

w
hich em

erged in the U
nited States in the early 1970s arguing that as consum

-
ers of health, social and public services, people w

ith disabilities had a right to
a voice in m

aking service choices and in m
onitoring service quality. T

his con-
sum

er philosophy becam
e pronounced in C

anada in the 1970s w
here consum

er
groups for people w

ith disabilities form
ed in every province as w

ell as the
national level. 13 T

hese groups em
phasize collective advocacy and political

m
obilization to achieve accessible m

ainstream
 services and equal opportunities.

T
he aim

s of both sets of disability groups include offering m
utual sup-

port, as w
ell as the m

ore political goals of seeking changes in policies, program
s,

and professional practices and securing equality rights through law
 reform

.
B

ut since the equality-seeking groups view
 disability as a m

atter of social jus-
tice, hum

an rights, and citizenship, their strategies of advocacy are broader,
spanning such activities as articulating a clear vision; building coalitions; cre-
ating public aw

areness and influencing public opinion through the m
edia;

lobbying governm
ents about the im

pacts of existing services and benefits; and
sharing inform

ation and research w
ith politicians and public servants. 14

A
 key developm

ent for both sets of disability groups w
as the 1982 adop-

tion of the C
anadian C

harter of R
ights and Freedom

s, w
hich included equality

rights for persons w
ith disabilities (m

aking C
anada the first country in the

w
orld to include such rights in a fundam

ental constitutional docum
ent). Section

15(1) of the C
harter accords equal protection and equal benefit of the law

 w
ith-

out discrim
ination based on m

ental or physical disability. Further, section 15(2)
identifies individuals or groups w

ith m
ental or physical disabilities as target

groups for affirm
ative action law

s or program
s. W

hile both sets of disability
groups have used the C

harter as a legal resource to advance their claim
s (often
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supported by gender, ethnic and race groups) the constitutional recognition of
C

anadians w
ith disabilities has, in particular, raised hopes and provided a fo-

cal point for disability rights groups, encouraging them
 to express their interests

in the language of equal rights as w
ell as to seek clarification of these rights

through the courts.
B

y the 1990s, interest groups in the disability field included organiza-
tions grounded in the disease m

odel and in the equality rights and discrim
ination

m
odel. In public cam

paigns, these organizations reflected quite distinct per-
spectives on disability. Fund-raising cam

paigns range from
 Tiny Tim

 cam
paigns

and Jerry L
ew

is telethons based on charity and pity, to slogans such as “R
eal

W
ork for R

eal Pay” and “L
abel Jars not People.” L

egal cases challenging seg-
regation and denial of services w

ere w
inding their w

ay through the court
system

s. Som
e concrete achievem

ents em
erged, for instance, statutory hum

an
rights w

ere am
ended to include physical and m

ental handicap as prohibited
grounds of discrim

ination, first in em
ploym

ent and then in services, facilities,
and accom

m
odation.

G
overnm

ents began to recognize, as early as the 1960s, that their in-
vestm

ent in bricks and m
ortar w

ere very costly and they began closing the
large institutions that housed people w

ith disabilities, addressing first the clo-
sure of psychiatric hospitals. T

he next w
ave of closures and policy initiatives

that took place in the 1980s recognized the num
bers of people w

ith psychiatric
disabilities living in the street w

ith no support due to the first w
ave of de-

institutionalization. A
ccount w

as taken of the need to shift at least som
e

proportion of the dollars saved in deinstitutionalization back into the com
m

u-
nity to ensure at least m

inim
al levels of care and in som

e cases very fine care.
D

e-institutionalization w
as not sim

ply about closing institutions but also in-
cluded the developm

ent of com
m

unity resources. Pressure for the closure of
these large institutions cam

e from
 governm

ent recognition of the high cost of
such care; a series of public disclosures of the deplorable conditions w

ithin
the institutions; and the em

erging advocacy m
ovem

ent w
hich argued that seg-

regation w
as a contravention of the individual’s right to choice and self-

determ
ination. B

oth the federal and provincial governm
ents have provided

resources for dem
onstration program

s in response to dem
ands by people w

ith
disabilities them

selves to be out of institutional care or total service system
s,

and to have control over the services they receive.
From

 the early 1980s to early 1990s, successive federal adm
inistrations

cultivated a closer, ongoing relationship w
ith organizations in the disability

sector. Financial assistance to groups representing persons w
ith disabilities
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grew
 significantly m

ore in absolute term
s and in relation to the funding to

other groups, such as w
om

en’s organizations. 15 T
he 1991–96 N

ational Strat-
egy for the Integration of Persons w

ith D
isabilities also raised the profile of

disability policy on the federal agenda. T
he 1998 federal budget introduced

the Social D
evelopm

ent Partnerships program
, a new

 funding regim
e in H

u-
m

an R
esources D

evelopm
ent C

anada that provides organizational and project
funding to national disability organizations and other national social service
agencies. Priorities for funding projects are advocacy, capacity-building of the
organizations them

selves, and citizenship rights. 16 Successive parliam
entary

com
m

ittees charged w
ith this policy responsibility have fostered a positive

w
orking relationship w

ith disability groups at the national level. M
any dis-

ability advocates regard the parliam
entary approach of including all political

parties, reporting directly to the H
ouse of C

om
m

ons, and requiring federal
m

inisters and officials to respond, a useful process for furthering their goals.
N

ational disability groups consult w
ith the D

epartm
ent of Finance and the

C
anada C

ustom
s and R

evenue A
gency over the reform

, expansion, and adm
in-

istration of disability tax m
easures. N

early all the federal budgets of the past
decade have included disability tax initiatives. M

oreover, the discourse of citi-
zenship, increasingly advanced by disability groups, along w

ith the C
harter,

law
 reform

s, and the C
harter C

hallenges Program
 all serve to encourage a pan-

C
anadian outlook or national orientation to policy-m

aking.
T

he 1990s saw
 yet another shift in priorities related to disability. T

he
H

ealth and A
ctivity L

im
itation Survey (H

A
L

S), a post-censal survey carried
out by Statistics C

anada for the first tim
e in 1986, m

ade clear the extent of the
discrepancy in incom

e and in em
ploym

ent betw
een those w

ith disabilities and
those w

ithout. T
hat inform

ation could hardly be ignored by governm
ents and

in any event provided solid inform
ation on w

hich disability advocacy organi-
zations advance claim

s for greater governm
ent investm

ent in training program
s

and em
ploym

ent program
s for people w

ith disabilities. N
ot only w

as it clear
that the investm

ent in bricks and m
ortar of the m

id-tw
entieth century w

as very
costly, but deficit control and the restraint of program

 spending becam
e an

im
perative of governm

ents generally. T
he explicit agenda to cut costs led to

increasing em
phasis on program

 consolidation, particularly in job creation as
w

ell as a reduction of dependency on incom
e support and other publicly funded

program
s. T

he 1997 federal budget introduced the O
pportunities Fund for per-

sons w
ith disabilities. T

his w
as originally a three-year initiative and w

as
extended for another three years by the 2000 budget. T

he fund seeks to offer
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funding to 30 national disability and other organizations and to about 120
projects designed to offer w

ork experience and em
ploym

ent.
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C
racks in the postw

ar social policy fram
ew

ork began to em
erge in the 1970s. 17

C
laim

s for its restructuring gained m
om

entum
 through the 1980s and 1990s,

first from
 the civil rights m

ovem
ent, and later from

 the grow
ing disability rights

m
ovem

ent. In response to the challenge, a new
 foundation of rights w

as estab-
lished in C

anada and internationally in response to such claim
s. 18 M

ajor
elem

ents of this hum
an rights perspective are outlined in Table 2.

T
A

BLE 2
H

um
an R

ights Perspective on D
isability Policy

•
Policy-m

aking based on a discourse of individual and group rights and duties.
•

D
isability perceived as resulting, in large part, from

 system
ic barriers and

conditions.
•

Persons w
ith disabilities recognized as individuals w

ith capacities of other citizens
for independent living, including em

ploym
ent.

•
R

estructuring of w
elfare state provisions tow

ard generic and m
ainstream

 services.
•

Policy goals to enact and protect rights, to accom
m

odate, to prom
ote em

ploy-
m

ent, reduce dependency on incom
e support, and support com

m
unity living.

•
R

em
oving barriers, shifting attitudes, and prom

oting inclusion tow
ard full

citizenship.

T
he enactm

ent of rights for people w
ith disabilities w

ithin hum
an rights

legislation and the entrenchm
ent of constitutional equality rights for people

w
ith disabilities w

ithin the C
harter of R

ights and Freedom
s have had im

por-
tant consequences in C

anada. T
hese are now

 legally entrenched on an equal
basis w

ith the rights accorded to w
om

en, and people of m
inority races, cul-

tures and religions. T
he prohibition against discrim

ination under provincial
hum

an rights statutes has extended, in the past 15 years, from
 issues of em

-
ploym

ent for those w
ith physical handicaps to include services, facilities, and

accom
m

odation for people w
ith both m

ental and physical handicaps. Increas-
ingly, these statutes have becom

e expansive instrum
ents of rights protections.

C
anada is also a signatory to a num

ber of international agreem
ents that
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guarantee political, social, and econom
ic rights for people w

ith disabilities.
See Table 3 for m

ajor exam
ples over the past 50 years.

T
A

BLE 3
International A

greem
ents on H

um
an R

ights and Persons w
ith D

isabilities

•
U

nited N
ations (U

N
) U

niversal D
eclaration of H

um
an R

ights (1948).
•

U
N

 D
eclaration on the R

ights of the M
entally R

etarded (1971).
•

U
N

 D
eclaration on the R

ights of D
isabled Persons (1975).

•
U

N
 International Year of D

isabled Persons (1981).
•

U
N

 W
orld Program

 of A
ction C

oncerning D
isabled Persons (1983).

•
U

N
 D

ecade of D
isabled Persons (1983–92).

•
U

N
 C

onvention on the R
ights of the C

hild (1989).
•

U
N

 R
esolution 46-110, Principles for the Protection of Persons w

ith M
ental

Illness and for the Im
provem

ent of M
ental H

ealth (1992).
•

U
N

 Standard R
ules on the Equalization of O

pportunities for Persons w
ith

D
isabilities (1993).

•
U

N
 H

um
an R

ights C
om

m
ission R

esolution 2000/51 (2000).

T
he principles in these declarations and other resolutions are adopted in

various w
ays by num

erous U
N

 organizations and program
s. T

hey have pro-
vided philosophical inspiration and pragm

atic direction for C
anadian

organizations for the disabled in lobbying the federal, provincial, territorial,
and local governm

ents. 19

T
he im

pact of the legal entrenchm
ent of this fram

ew
ork has been both

direct and indirect. Successful legal challenges have been im
portant; so too

have been the indirect w
ays in w

hich the legal entrenchm
ent of rights has in-

fluenced policy and attitudes. T
here has been a shift from

 the traditional w
ay

of view
ing people w

ith disabilities to the introduction of a system
ic analysis

of the discrim
ination faced by people w

ith disabilities. T
he notion that disabil-

ity is a result of individual pathology has given w
ay to at least a nom

inal
recognition that the roots of inequality are in the state and m

arket organization
of social relationships.

T
here are m

any exam
ples of this shift in thinking and elaboration of a

hum
an rights fram

ew
ork. For instance, in June 1989, a federal H

ouse of C
om

-
m

ons com
m

ittee w
as m

andated w
ith the investigation of hum

an rights and
disability, a contrast to earlier com

m
ittees that linked disability to health rather

than hum
an rights. L

egal and policy questions have been raised about the
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fairness of keeping people in segregated w
orkshops. G

overnm
ents have devel-

oped policies that plan for the closure of large institutions. G
overnm

ents are
beginning to establish legislative and policy provisions for assisted and sup-
ported decision-m

aking as an alternative to the rem
oval of rights through

guardianship. 20 H
ospitals are being challenged, legally and ethically, on their

policies of refusing treatm
ent to new

-borns and other persons w
ith severe dis-

abilities. Protocols have been introduced by som
e provincial attorneys-general

to ensure that people w
ith intellectual and other disabilities can give evidence

in court and therefore receive the sam
e access to justice as others. 21 Incom

e assist-
ance program

s have been established that provide direct funding to people w
ith

disabilities to contract for their ow
n choice of services, an alternative to traditional

funding through service agencies. There have also been successful legal challenges
to the denial of rights in the past 15 years. A

ll of these changes reflect a shift
tow

ard ensuring the social w
ell-being of people w

ith disabilities, their self-
determ

ination and participation in decisions that affect their person.
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M
ajor changes are under w

ay in the design of social policy and program
s that

affect C
anadians w

ith disabilities. U
ntil recently, the policy sectors that m

ost
affected persons w

ith disabilities tended to operate largely in isolation from
one another. In the context of the renew

al of the C
anadian federation, the prov-

inces and territories are gaining m
ore scope to design and deliver program

s
w

ithout having to conform
 to federal criteria as in the days of the now

-defunct
C

anada A
ssistance Plan. A

n underlying aim
 is to increase intraprovincial/

territorial coordination and service integration across program
 areas w

hile re-
ducing program

 costs and duplication.
Presently, an entire range of program

s once delivered separately as train-
ing, education, vocational rehabilitation, and labour m

arket developm
ent

program
s are in a variety of processes and stages of consolidation. 22 Together

the program
s and services aim

 to prom
ote em

ploym
ent and reduce dependency

on incom
e support and other publicly funded services. T

he E
m

ploym
ent Insur-

ance A
ct and the federal-provincial labour m

arket developm
ent agreem

ents
reflect this principle. E

fforts are underw
ay also to coordinate incom

e support
and incom

e replacem
ent program

s, such as C
anada Pension Plan D

isability
benefits, E

m
ploym

ent Insurance, W
orkers’ C

om
pensation, pensions, and w

el-
fare. A

s w
ell, in m

ost parts of the country, health and social services program
s
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are being integrated into a single system
 at the provincial level and delivered through

regional health and social services councils, boards, and agencies.
B

lock-funding has been the prim
ary m

echanism
 for funding disability-

related supports in C
anada. U

nder this arrangem
ent, provincial governm

ents,
often w

ith federal funding contributions, provide block-funding to providers
of services such as hospitals and public or private agencies providing housing,
personal supports, vocational services, aids and devices, and/or transportation.
T

his funding arrangem
ent has resulted in the developm

ent of an infrastructure
of disability-related services across the country ranging from

 rehabilitation
hospitals to consum

er-run com
m

unity agencies providing housing and a vari-
ety of other supports.

D
espite the funding and developm

ent of a w
ide range of supports, people

w
ith disabilities and their advocacy organizations have raised concerns that

the predom
inant funding arrangem

ent presents form
idable barriers to their

capacity to exercise control over their lives and over the kinds of support that w
ill

be delivered, w
here, w

hen, and by w
hom

. The conventional block-funding ap-
proach has placed lim

itations on the self-determ
ination of people w

ith disabilities
since the parties to the funding agreem

ent have been the governm
ent (the funder)

and the agency (the recipient of funding). People w
ith disabilities are usually given

no status in the funding agreem
ents, and therefore had lim

ited control over the
nature of disability-related supports that are m

ade available. M
any have argued

that the consequence of not having status and control is that people w
ith disabili-

ties are m
ore vulnerable to exploitation, harm

, and abuse than they need to be.
To redress this perceived lim

itation in funding arrangem
ents, m

echa-
nism

s have been m
odelled in various jurisdictions that give greater control to

the consum
er of services over the nature of the service received, and w

here,
w

hen, and by w
hom

 it is delivered. Falling under the general rubric of indi-
vidualized funding, these m

echanism
s establish a cost for the device or service

on the basis of an individual’s actual need, and then give that consum
er som

e
degree of control over how

 the funding allocated w
ill actually be spent. 23

T
he m

ost com
m

on schem
e for funding social service system

s in C
anada

is program
-based. H

ere, service agencies receive funding based on the num
ber

of consum
ers or clients to w

hom
 they expect to provide service in a given year.

T
his is a supply-side approach to funding hum

an services. T
he dem

and-side
approach to financing social services reflects a process in w

hich individual
need is the prim

ary criterion for determ
ining the necessary supports for delivery.

Individualized funding seeks to strike a balance betw
een dem

and-side and sup-
ply-side funding. U

nder individualized funding program
s, the direct transfer
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of dollars to the person w
ith a disability enables the person to purchase for him

or her, the goods and services that he or she requires. In theory, this schem
e

also enables individuals to take their dollars elsew
here should they be unhappy

w
ith the goods or the quality of services. Individualized funding provides the

opportunity for people w
ith disabilities to take the lead role in needs assess-

m
ent, service determ

ination, and service quality.
T

his concept is m
ore than just an idea, w

ith individualized funding
projects for people w

ith disabilities in various parts of the country. O
ne exam

-
ple is a C

entre for Independent L
iving, a Toronto pilot project sponsored by

the O
ntario governm

ent for self-m
anaged attendant care services. 24 A

nother is
a series of projects for people w

ith intellectual disabilities in B
ritish C

olum
-

bia. Such innovations can provide im
portant lessons to persons w

ith disabilities
as w

ell as governm
ent officials and com

m
unity activists on the feasibility and

desirability of individualized funding. In addition, such projects generate a
broader understanding and support for this funding approach as a viable re-
form

 option in disability policy.

C
O

N
C

LU
SIO

N
S

O
ur aim

 in this chapter has been to survey im
portant elem

ents of the political
terrain for disability policy in C

anada. W
e have exam

ined four political di-
m

ensions of the disability sector: specifically, ideas and perspectives; the
socio-econom

ic status of people w
ith disabilities; trends in the developm

ent of
different types of interest groups; and the reform

 proposal of individualized
funding. T

he analysis show
ed that this is a policy field that has a legacy of old

ideas still shaping policy approaches. It is a policy field that is subject to the
influence of ideas and practices in the international context. M

oreover, the
C

anadian policy sector has increasingly been populated by interest groups of
various kinds in recent decades spurred on, but only in part, by the C

harter. W
e

also have presented tw
o perspectives on disability, social relations, and policy-

m
aking. A

s the tw
enty-first century begins, both the w

orthy poor and the hum
an

rights perspective are in effect, creating com
plexities in program

 design and
challenges in m

obilizing the disability com
m

unity. A
t a fundam

ental level, the
tw

o perspectives of disability rem
ain as solitudes —

 one em
phasizing disabil-

ity as an individual deficit and the other highlighting the social, political, and
econom

ic conditions that disable people.
W

hile strides have been m
ade w

ithin the disability m
ovem

ent, aw
ay from

a w
orthy poor m

odel to a hum
an rights m

odel, the change of attitude w
ithin
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governm
ents m

ay be m
ore illusory than real. M

any pressures drive govern-
m

ents to m
ake changes in disability policy and program

s, and disability does
not appear to be high priority for any level of governm

ent at present, despite
the dem

ands advanced by disability advocacy organizations. Public opinion
tow

ard disability continues to reflect the am
biguous m

essages of governm
ents,

disability organizations, and public relations cam
paigns. There is an ongoing de-

bate in the m
edia about the costs of hiring and accom

m
odating people w

ith
disabilities, about including children w

ith intellectual disabilities in public schools,
and about how

 m
uch ought to be spent for accessibility. Legal cases, particularly

cases challenged under the C
harter of R

ights and Freedom
s, also put these issues

before the public. The federal funding of the C
harter C

hallenges Program
, w

hich
has provided public resources for such cases, has no doubt influenced public de-
bate about disability rights. O

n the other hand, so have public cam
paigns for funds

for segregated facilities and for biogenetic prevention program
s.

E
ach of the perspectives w

e have exam
ined has significance for the choice

of social policy instrum
ents and the style of federalism

 practised. T
he w

orthy
poor m

odel w
ith its em

phasis on institutions, rehabilitation, and segregated
services for special needs is heavily inclined tow

ard service provision and pro-
fessional delivery m

echanism
s. T

his orientation coincides w
ith a view

 of
provincial responsibilities and activities that, in certain jurisdictions, predate
C

onfederation. T
he hum

an rights perspective, by contrast, places greater em
-

phasis on the reform
 of law

s and regulations and the use of hum
an rights

tribunals, the C
harter, and the courts to adjudicate and interpret claim

s. T
his is

an orientation m
ore pan-C

anadian and federalist in discourse and policy direc-
tion. T

hat both perspectives coexist today w
ithin disability policy

sim
ultaneously encourages activities at both orders of governm

ent and requires
collaboration am

ong disability groups and am
ong governm

ents. A
s w

ith inter-
est groups in m

any other C
anadian policy sectors, disability organizations look

to federal and provincial governm
ents for access, consultation, action, and a

m
ore collaborative process and style of intergovernm

ental relations.
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“D
esigning D

isability Policy in C
anada” exam

ines the m
acro politics of gov-

ernm
ent policy developm

ent and federalism
. T

he focus is on the early stages
of the public policy process, specifically, the activities of advancing policy
proposals, crafting policy designs, undertaking negotiations, and eventual adop-
tion. C

anadian federalism
 is treated as an independent variable focusing on the

consequences of federalism
 for the policy agenda, policy-m

aking, interest
groups, and dem

ocratic politics.
A

 central argum
ent of this chapter is that the disability policy field in

C
anada is a dense netw

ork of intergovernm
ental arrangem

ents, w
ith four re-

gim
es or form

s of federalism
 operative during the late 1990s. D

isentangled or
classical federalism

 at the provincial level is prom
inent in C

anadian disabil-
ity-related policies and program

s, predating C
anada’s version of a w

elfare state.
M

any of these apparently independent actions by provinces have involved in-
terprovincial diffusion of reform

s and relationships w
ith m

unicipalities and/or
com

m
unity organizations. A

t the sam
e tim

e, the other half of disentangled is
and has been in evidence, nam

ely, policy initiatives by the federal govern-
m

ent. For classical federalism
, the m

ain period of policy developm
ent at both

orders of governm
ent w

as the 1970s and 1980s.
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T
he history of collaborative federalism

 in disability-related policy-
m

aking goes back further than m
any people m

ay think, m
ore than 60 years.

For collaborative federalism
, the first m

ajor period of disability policy devel-
opm

ent w
as the 1950s and 1960s, w

hen at least five cost-shared program
s w

ere
established. T

his chapter suggests that the 1990s represent a second period of
collaborative federalism

 in this policy field. T
he E

m
ployability A

ssistance for
Persons w

ith D
isabilities (E

A
PD

) reform
 over the 1997–99 period, is a case of

collaborative intergovernm
ental relations w

ith elem
ents of both m

ultilateral
and bilateral federalism

. L
ikew

ise, the 1997–98 reform
s to the C

anada Pen-
sion Plan (C

PP) disability benefit plus other recent C
PP disability projects

also represent form
s of cooperative federalism

, albeit m
otivated m

ore by policy
restraint than by policy expansion.

Federal unilateralism
 and interprovincial collaboration are recent addi-

tions to the intergovernm
ental regim

e types in effect in disability policy. T
he

capping of C
anada A

ssistance Plan (C
A

P) over the 1990–96 period w
as a sig-

nal decision that shifted this program
 from

 the cooperative regim
e to unilateral

federalism
 by O

ttaw
a, w

ith profound consequences for intergovernm
ental re-

lations and social policy. T
he dem

ise of C
A

P and the introduction of the C
anada

H
ealth and Social Transfer (C

H
ST

) triggered concerted efforts since 1996 by
the provinces and territories at another form

 of federalism
 in social policy,

interprovincial collaboration, w
hich is exam

ined in the fifth section of the chap-
ter. B

y the late 1990s, then, w
e can observe four kinds of intergovernm

ental
regim

es active in the disability policy field and broader social union. T
his is

the greatest com
plexity the disability policy field has ever had w

ithin C
ana-

dian federalism
. A

n assessm
ent of the im

plications of these intergovernm
ental

regim
es for social policy goals, dem

ocratic values and principles of federal-
ism

 is given in the final section of the chapter.

C
LA

SSIC
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B
oth the federal and the provincial governm

ents are involved in disability
policy-m

aking, each level w
ithin its ow

n area of jurisdiction, and relatively
independent and separate from

 the other level. E
d B

lack has called the classical
m

odel “the m
ost conspicuous concept of federalism

 in the country” and “pri-
m

arily legal in its inspiration.”
1 T

he division of legislative and executive pow
ers

is distinct w
ith few

 overlapping responsibilities; a situation described by the
courts m

any years ago as having “w
atertight com

partm
ents.” T

he federal and
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provincial governm
ents are equal in term

s of legal status, w
ith both levels fully

sovereign w
ithin their jurisdictional spheres. C

lassical federalism
 thus em

bodies
tw

o groups of sovereignty in w
hich provincial legislatures and the federal par-

liam
ent have the legitim

acy and authority to enact, if they decide, certain
policies and program

s for persons w
ith disabilities.

In an age of m
inim

al state intervention in social affairs, classical feder-
alism

 m
eant that both orders of governm

ent in C
anada w

ere not especially
active in their respective areas of exclusive jurisdiction form

ulating disability-
related policies. T

he policy developm
ent that did occur in this and other social

policy fields w
as largely under provincial jurisdictions. C

onsequently, there
w

as relatively little intergovernm
ental conflict or need for intergovernm

ental
m

achinery for coordination. Som
e com

m
entators describe classical federal-

ism
 as a relatively decentralized m

odel of federalism
. 2 W

hile this m
ay have

been true in earlier decades of the tw
entieth century, over the 1980s and 1990s,

the provinces and the federal governm
ent have each developed a range of pro-

gram
s and services for persons w

ith disabilities. T
herefore, disentangled

federalism
 is probably less province-centred today than previously.

W
orkers’ C

om
pensation Program

s

T
he first stage of the m

odern era in not only C
anadian social security, but also

disability policy, w
as the establishm

ent of w
orkers’ com

pensation plans by the
provinces. A

s a form
 of social insurance against the risk of injury, sickness or

death at w
ork, w

orkers’ com
pensation plans w

ere clearly a m
atter of exclusive

provincial jurisdiction under the constitution. Starting in 1914 w
ith O

ntario,
w

orkers’ com
pensation plans w

ere introduced by the other provinces over the
next 30 years or so. W

orkers’ com
pensation policy is a field in w

hich the prov-
inces exercise disentangled authority over the w

hole policy cycle, from
developm

ent to governance through adm
inistration to review

 and reorganization.
In the 1990s, w

orkers’ com
pensation plans apply to m

ost w
orkers in the

labour force of each province and territory. Incom
e benefits in m

ost of the
provinces are not offset against other incom

e-security benefits, although death
and survivor benefits m

ay be offset against C
PP benefits in som

e provinces.
W

hile provincial/territorial w
orkers’ com

pensation program
s cover a large

m
ajority of the C

anadian labour force, O
ttaw

a also operates the Federal W
ork-

ers’ C
om

pensation Service. T
he federal governm

ent em
ployees’ com

pensation
program

 is an exam
ple of collaborative federalism

 in that it is adm
inistered by

provincial W
orkers’ C

om
pensation boards, under agreem

ents betw
een the
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M
inister of H

um
an R

esources D
evelopm

ent and the provincial boards. T
he

federal governm
ent reim

burses the provincial B
oards for the cost of all ben-

efits and adm
inistrative charges. 3

V
eterans’ B

enefits

T
he federal governm

ent’s earliest lasting involvem
ent in disability-related in-

com
e-security policy cam

e w
ith the introduction of financial benefits for

veterans. A
s w

as the case w
ith w

orkers’ com
pensation for the provinces, m

on-
etary and other form

s of aid to veterans clearly lie w
ithin the exclusive

responsibility of the federal governm
ent. In the im

m
ediate afterm

ath of W
orld

W
ar I, the federal governm

ent passed the Pension A
ct of 1919, to provide pen-

sions for disabled m
em

bers of the arm
ed forces and their dependants, on a

scale based on the degree of disability and the m
ilitary rank of the veteran.

O
ver the follow

ing decades, the Pension A
ct w

as am
ended several tim

es in the
direction of expanding eligibility of benefits, increasing benefit am

ounts, and
establishing and reorganizing the structures to hear and give decisions on ap-
peals concerning refusals of pensions.

In 1930, Parliam
ent enacted the W

ar Veterans’ A
llow

ance A
ct (W

VA
)

program
. It initially provided for m

eans-tested allow
ances for veterans’ aged

60 or over, or w
ho w

ere perm
anently unem

ployable because of a physical or
m

ental disability, and for allow
ances on behalf of their w

ives and dependants.
B

oth the Pension A
ct and the W

VA
 are exam

ples then, of disentangled federal-
ism

, w
ith the federal governm

ent introducing its ow
n program

 w
ithin its ow

n
sphere of exclusive jurisdiction. T

hese disability-related program
s rem

ain in
place, continuing to offer w

orkers’ com
pensation, veterans’ and civilians’ dis-

ability pensions as w
ell as the w

ar veterans’ allow
ances, including civilian w

ar
allow

ance and the m
erchant navy veterans’ allow

ance.

R
ecent Provincial and Territorial D

isability Policies and Program
s

C
ontem

porary policy developm
ents at the provincial and territorial levels in a

num
ber of areas illustrate the continued relevance of the classical or disentan-

gled regim
e in disability policy. T

hese developm
ents include:

D
einstitutionalization m

easures. T
he dow

nsizing and closure of gov-
ernm

ent-run facilities for persons w
ith m

ental disabilities in several provinces
over the last 20 years and the reallocation of som

e funds tow
ard supports and
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services for com
m

unity living options have show
n a notable provincial policy

trend in C
anada. 4

H
um

an rights reform
s. T

he hum
an rights codes of all provinces/territories

w
ere am

ended in the 1980s or 1990s to prohibit discrim
ination based on physical

or m
ental disability. T

his protection extends to activities w
ithin exclusive pro-

vincial jurisdiction such as m
ost em

ploym
ent, restaurants, hotels and stores,

education facilities and housing. H
um

an rights codes generally also require
reasonable accom

m
odation of the special needs of persons w

ith physical and/
or m

ental disabilities.
G

overnm
ent organizations. A

 num
ber of provinces have established ad-

visory councils or offices for disability-related issues. T
he N

ova Scotia
governm

ent, for exam
ple, established a D

isabled Persons C
om

m
ission in 1990

to provide for the participation of N
ova Scotians w

ith disabilities in the devel-
opm

ent of governm
ent policies and program

s that directly relate to or affect
them

. A
 statutory body, the com

m
ission has 12 m

em
bers, the m

ajority of w
hom

m
ust be persons w

ith a disability or a representative of the com
m

unity.
E

ducation and training program
s. Provinces have been exploring w

ays
of enhancing the life skills and job skills of adults w

ith disabilities. In 1995,
M

anitoba’s education and training m
inister announced several relatively sm

all
grants for program

s to assist adult learners w
ith disabilities by offering aca-

dem
ic upgrading such as basic education and high school com

pletion and
language training.

R
ules governing trust funds. Provinces regulate the creation and m

an-
agem

ent of trust funds for people w
ith disabilities. T

he B
ritish C

olum
bia

governm
ent, in 1996, revised its rules on trust funds to enhance the support

available to people w
ith disabilities. U

nder the new
 policy, trust fund assets

under $100,000 do not affect eligibility for benefits. A
s w

ell, paym
ents from

trusts w
ill be exem

pted if the m
oney is used to purchase goods or services that

address needs arising from
 the individual’s disability.

D
isability incom

e benefit reform
s. In reform

ing their w
elfare system

s,
som

e provinces have taken persons w
ith disabilities off their m

ain social as-
sistance program

 and established new
 and separate disability program

s. O
ntario

recently passed and proclaim
ed the O

ntario D
isability Support P

rogram
 A

ct.
T

his program
, w

hich seeks to im
prove access to em

ploym
ent supports w

hile
addressing unique needs and protecting benefits, is being im

plem
ented over

1998–99. O
ther provinces too are m

oving tow
ard pension-like benefits for per-

sons w
ith disabilities in place of social assistance. 5
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Taxation m
easures. O

ver the past 20 years, m
ost provinces and territo-

ries have instituted taxation-assistance m
easures specifically for persons w

ith
disabilities. T

he m
ost com

m
on form

 of tax relief is retail sales tax exem
ptions

for various m
edical expenses, aids, and care. A

 few
 jurisdictions also offer

property tax exem
ptions and other tax reductions for persons w

ith disabilities.

R
ecent Federal D

isability Policies and Program
s

For the federal governm
ent, the m

ain period of disentangled policy develop-
m

ent on disability issues has been since the early 1980s. T
he underlying pattern

is of increasing initiative and a w
idening focus on issues to be considered.

Federal policy has gone from
 responding to international events like the U

nited
N

ations international year and decade for persons w
ith disabilities; to rem

ov-
ing obstacles by undertaking various m

easures in the m
id- to late 1980s; tow

ard
m

ore of a leadership role in the 1990s, w
ith the 1991–95 N

ational Strategy for
the Integration of D

isabled Persons
6 and, m

ore recently, the 1996 Scott Task
Force and subsequent reform

s announced in recent federal budgets. 7

T
he federal governm

ent has used sym
bolic policy outputs, such as the

prim
e m

inister’s 1985 D
eclaration on the D

ecade of D
isabled Persons and

establishing in 1987 the N
ational A

ccess A
w

areness W
eek along w

ith organi-
zational decisions such as the form

ation of special and standing parliam
entary

com
m

ittees on disability m
atters, designating a m

inister responsible for the
status of persons w

ith disabilities and establishing a status of disabled persons
secretariat. T

he federal governm
ent has introduced em

ploym
ent policies to

im
prove the representation of persons w

ith disabilities w
ithin the federal pub-

lic sector and w
ider C

anadian labour force through the E
m

ploym
ent E

quity A
ct

and the Federal C
ontractors Program

. O
ttaw

a has m
odified existing regulatory

instrum
ents w

ithin its jurisdiction like the m
inim

um
 w

age under the C
anada

L
abour C

ode and hum
an rights under federal legislation, and has review

ed and
standardized disability-related language across num

erous federal statutes.
T

he federal governm
ent has endeavored to im

prove the accessibility
(“barrier free access”) to transportation, housing, parks, heritage sites, and
C

row
n-ow

ned and leased facilities and properties w
ithin areas of federal juris-

diction. W
ith respect to direct expenditures, the 1998 federal budget, for

exam
ple, announced the extension of the R

esidential R
ehabilitation A

ssist-
ance Program

 (R
R

A
P) for a further five years at a total cost of $250 m

illion,
w

ith R
R

A
P funds for persons w

ith disabilities doubled to $8 m
illion a year.
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T
hat budget also provides for $14 m

illion per year for grants to postsecondary
students w

ith disabilities.
Since the 1980s, the federal governm

ent has regularly em
ployed incom

e
tax policy as a tool for acting on disability issues. 8 T

he Special Parliam
entary

C
om

m
ittee on the D

isabled and H
andicapped, established by the federal gov-

ernm
ent in 1980, in its reports over the next few

 years, prom
pted attention to

tax policy. Targeting tax assistance to groups deem
ed in need is not, of course,

unique to persons w
ith disabilities. C

harities, students, and parents w
ith young

children, am
ong others, are recipients of tax assistance. W

hat is distinctive,
though, of disability policy-m

aking by the federal governm
ent is the extensive

use of tax expenditures during a period of general program
 restraint. T

his w
as

especially so in the 1990s, a decade in w
hich six budgets announced over 20

tax assistance m
easures directed at persons w

ith disabilities.
L

astly, official discourse on disability issues —
 the language used by

decisionm
akers in talking about public policy actions —

 has shifted som
ew

hat
over the last 15 years or so. T

he language com
m

only used in budget docu-
m

ents in the 1980s and early 1990s, for exam
ple, spoke of “helping” and

“assisting” the “disabled,” in particular those “in need.” A
t tim

es the old dis-
course still appears, as in the 1996 B

udget P
lan, w

hich referred to “enhancing
support for the vulnerable.” M

ore recent budgets speak of “offering support”
to “C

anadians w
ith disabilities” in order to secure “equal citizenship.” T

he
1998 B

udget Speech evoked this m
ore contem

porary discourse, as evident in
the follow

ing passage: “T
here are C

anadians w
ho, for m

any reasons, do not
enjoy the opportunities others do —

 but w
ho w

ould grasp them
 im

m
ediately,

and lift them
selves up, if only given the chance. T

hat is w
hy, in this and previ-

ous budgets, w
e have enhanced assistance to those w

ith disabilities —
 C

anadians
w

ho do not seek special rights but sim
ply equal citizenship.”

C
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C
ollaborative federalism

 —
 at tim

es called adm
inistrative, cooperative, ex-

ecutive, functional or sum
m

it federalism
 —

 denotes m
utual interdependence,

joint problem
-solving am

ong officials, and little or no hierarchy in w
orking

relations betw
een the tw

o orders of governm
ent in C

anada. C
ollaborative fed-

eralism
 does not m

ean that federal-provincial relations are, or should be, free
of conflict. R

ather, this regim
e type im

plies that conflicts are m
anaged w

ithin
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a shared m
achinery of intergovernm

ental relations and that, com
pared to other

regim
e types and periods of C

anadian political history, the m
ood of federal-

provincial relations is not belligerent.
T

he institutional infrastructure of collaborative federalism
 includes con-

ferences at the political and operational levels involving consultation,
negotiation, and coordination; adm

inistrative agreem
ents across the country;

and cost-sharing financial agreem
ents for conditional and unconditional pro-

gram
s. In practice, collaborative federalism

 m
anifests itself in bilateral

relationships betw
een the federal governm

ent and one province or territory;
m

ultilateral relationships of the federal governm
ent and several provinces/

territories; and om
nilateral federalism

 involving the federal governm
ent and

all the provinces and territories in a policy area.
T

he 1937–66 period can be designated as the first era of collaborative
federalism

 in disability policy-m
aking in C

anada. M
uch of this period is a

record of federal initiative on policy design, provincial responsibility for ad-
m

inistration, shared responsibility on financing and, in certain program
s, a

federal role in auditing provincial accounts and records. T
he m

ain financing
instrum

ent w
as cost-sharing by w

hich federal transfers are related to the am
ount

spent by the province/territory in disability incom
e support or services and

supports. T
he division of shares w

as and still is usually for a m
atching share of

50 percent, though for blind person benefits the arrangem
ent w

as 75 percent
federal and 25 percent provincial.

O
ld A

ge Pensions as a Tem
plate for D

isability Policy D
esigns

W
ith the introduction of the O

ld A
ge Pensions A

ct in 1927, the federal govern-
m

ent form
ally entered the social security field in a m

ajor w
ay for the second

tim
e, follow

ing upon financial assistance to veterans. T
he legislation repre-

sented “an ingenious com
prom

ise betw
een provincial responsibility and federal

initiative.”
9 To deal w

ith provincial resistance to O
ttaw

a entering their juris-
diction of social w

elfare, and the related constitutional problem
, the federal

governm
ent offered to finance the old age pension in the form

 of a conditional
grant. T

he legislation authorized federal reim
bursem

ent of 50 percent to any
participating province for pensions to B

ritish subjects (C
anada did not pass a

citizenship law
 until 1947) aged 70 or over w

ho had resided in C
anada for at

least 20 years and in the province for at least five years. Indians w
ere excluded

from
 the program

. W
hile the federal governm

ent established som
e broad con-

ditions or param
eters for the program

, the provinces operated and co-financed
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the program
s. In 1931, the O

ld A
ge Pensions A

ct w
as am

ended to increase the
federal share of pensions from

 50 to 75 percent as an extra inducem
ent to

attract provinces to enter the plan. B
y 1936, all provinces had developed pub-

lic pension program
s for low

-incom
e seniors.

T
he early story of the O

ld A
ge Pensions A

ct is relevant to collaborative
intergovernm

ental disability policy-m
aking in tw

o respects. First, the initia-
tive served as a precedent of federal action and intergovernm

ental cooperation
in the social w

elfare field, prom
pting other groups, even during the G

reat D
e-

pression of the 1930s, to press O
ttaw

a for sim
ilar support for veterans and for

persons w
ith disabilities. Second, the old age pension program

 becam
e the

m
odel, in term

s of program
 design, for cost-sharing arrangem

ents for benefits
for blind persons. In 1937, the O

ld A
ge Pensions A

ct w
as am

ended, m
aking

provision for m
eans-tested plans for the blind and other people w

ith disabili-
ties not covered by provincial w

orkers’ com
pensation plans or the veterans’

allow
ance and pension program

s. T
he qualifying age for the blind w

as reduced
to 40 and the lim

it of allow
able incom

e w
as set at a level higher than for the

aged. T
he basis for the federal governm

ent’s contribution w
as 75 percent and

all the provinces rapidly reached agreem
ents w

ith O
ttaw

a.

B
lind Persons’ A

llow
ance

M
ost of these design features w

ere replicated in the B
lind Persons A

ct of 1951.
T

his federal program
 offered allow

ances to blind persons aged 21 to 69, cost-
shared w

ith the provinces on a 75 percent federal —
 25 percent provincial

foundation. T
he residency requirem

ent of 20 years under the earlier old age
pensions law

 w
as shortened to ten years and the provision excluding Indians

w
as dropped. T

he legislation w
as am

ended in 1966 to allow
 provinces to sw

itch
the financing and adm

inistration of the program
 to the new

ly established C
anada

A
ssistance Plan. T

hat reform
, coupled w

ith the transfer of tax points to the
provinces under fiscal arrangem

ents for financing this and other w
elfare pro-

gram
s, effectively took the blind persons’ allow

ance off the federal policy
agenda. 10

O
ld A

ge A
ssistance

O
ld age pension policy w

as reform
ed in 1951 w

ith the passage of the O
ld A

ge
Security A

ct and the O
ld A

ge A
ssistance A

ct. T
hese m

easures w
ere preceded

by a constitutional am
endm

ent approved earlier that year by all ten provinces
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and the federal governm
ent giving the C

anadian Parliam
ent authority to m

ake
law

s in relation to old age pensions. T
he O

ld A
ge Security A

ct introduced C
ana-

da’s third universal incom
e benefit (after the W

VA
 and the Fam

ily A
llow

ance),
w

ith a flat-rate pension of $40 a m
onth offered to persons aged 70 and over

regardless of their financial or fam
ily circum

stances. T
he O

ld A
ge A

ssistance
A

ct introduced a revam
ped m

eans-tested selective program
 for people aged 65

to 69, cost-shared on a 50–50 basis w
ith the provinces.

D
isabled Persons’ A

llow
ance

W
ith the passage of the D

isabled Persons A
ct in 1954, the federal governm

ent
offered to share on a 50–50 basis w

ith the provinces the cost of allow
ances to

perm
anently and totally disabled persons aged 18 to 69. A

 person w
as deem

ed
to be totally and perm

anently disabled if they w
ere suffering from

 a m
ajor

im
pairm

ent, one likely to continue w
ithout substantial im

provem
ent over the

persons’ life, and severely lim
iting their ability to do self-care and daily activi-

ties. W
ithin tw

o years, bilateral agreem
ents w

ere reached betw
een the federal

governm
ent and all ten provinces. T

he ensuing story of the program
 for dis-

abled persons is sim
ilar to that of the blind person’s allow

ance —
 periodic

increases in benefit levels; the im
pact of new

 intergovernm
ental fiscal agree-

m
ents and the C

A
P in the m

id-1960s; and the eventual cancellation of the
program

 in the 1980s.

V
ocational R

ehabilitation Initiatives for Persons w
ith D

isabilities

T
he 1950s and 1960s also saw

 collaborative federal-provincial initiatives w
ith

respect to the vocational rehabilitation of disabled persons. In 1951, the fed-
eral governm

ent form
ed a N

ational A
dvisory C

om
m

ittee on the R
ehabilitation

of D
isabled Persons. In 1953, the federal C

abinet authorized the m
inister of

labour to enter agreem
ents w

ith the provinces for developing rehabilitation
activities for disabled persons. In 1961, this practice w

as codified w
ith the

passage of the Vocational R
ehabilitation of D

isabled Persons A
ct (V

R
D

P). T
he

V
R

D
P offered agreem

ents to the provinces and the territories of federal shar-
ing of 50 percent of the costs for a range of services designed to help people
w

ith physical or m
ental disabilities becom

e capable of pursuing a gainful oc-
cupation. O

ttaw
a’s financial offer, and thus financial obligation, w

as
open-ended, a function of how

 m
uch provinces/territories w

ished to spend on
these rehabilitation services. E

xcept for Q
uebec, w

hich did eventually
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participate in the V
R

D
P in the late 1980s, all the provinces entered into tw

o-
or three-year agreem

ents w
ith O

ttaw
a w

hich w
ere regularly renew

ed from
 the

1960s to the late 1990s w
hen the V

R
D

P w
as replaced.

U
nder the V

R
D

P, the federal governm
ent specified the term

s for obtain-
ing cost sharing, and the provinces w

ere solely responsible for the
adm

inistration of their program
s, including the design, eligibility requirem

ents,
and m

ode of delivery. V
R

D
P benefits and supports w

ere provided directly by
provincial governm

ent departm
ents and agencies or through provincially sup-

ported voluntary agencies. W
ith the exception of m

aintenance/training
allow

ances, personal financial need w
as not a consideration for eligibility and

provision. O
ver the life of the V

R
D

P, the num
ber of C

anadians served by the
program

 grew
 from

 less than 100,000 to over 200,000. 11

C
anada A

ssistance Plan

T
he form

ation of the C
A

P, R
and D

yck has concluded from
 a detailed analysis,

“w
as perhaps the m

ost harm
onious product of the cooperative federalism

 pe-
riod.”

 12 C
A

P w
as the invention of federal and provincial social service m

inisters
and senior program

 officials w
ith a broadly shared vision of building a m

ore
com

prehensive and com
passionate social security system

 for the country. A
t

the conception stage of the C
A

P policy developm
ent process, both levels of

governm
ent recognized the need and the desirability of reform

ing the bundle
of categorical w

elfare program
s established through the 1950s and earlier de-

cades. T
he initiative for this reform

 cam
e from

 the provinces and both levels
w

ere involved in establishing the scope of the reform
. A

t the form
ulation stage,

there w
as extensive consultation am

ong federal and provincial officials on de-
tails of the plan.

M
uch of C

A
P’s origins lie in disability policy. C

A
P consolidated a

num
ber of w

elfare program
s, including the cost-shared program

s under the
O

ld A
ge A

ssistance A
ct; the B

lind Persons A
ct; the D

isabled Persons A
ct; and,

the U
nem

ploym
ent A

ssistance A
ct. V

iew
ed in relation to the design features of

these earlier program
s, C

A
P’s conditions did m

ark a relatively significant
change in social policy. T

he ten-year residency requirem
ents for old age as-

sistance, blind benefits, and disabled allow
ances w

ere elim
inated, as w

ere those
program

s’ m
eans-testing. B

eyond these conditions, C
A

P did not contain de-
tailed national standards. N

o m
inim

um
 or m

axim
um

 benefit levels, for instance,
w

ere set out in the legislation. W
ith C

A
P, C

anadians had not one w
elfare sys-

tem
 but ten or m

ore; it w
as a m

ultilateral agreem
ent, w

hich relied for its
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im
plem

entation on bilateral federal-provincial agreem
ents negotiated on the

specifics of program
s and services.

C
anada and Q

uebec Pension Plans

T
he story of the political struggles surrounding the im

plem
entation of the

C
anada Pension Plan (C

PP) and Q
uebec Pension Plan (Q

PP) has been w
ell-

chronicled elsew
here by academ

ics and participants. 13 O
ne m

em
ber in that

policy process, Tom
 K

ent, has described the creation of the C
PP and the Q

PP
as “the constructive expression of the idea of co-operative federalism

.…
 a bal-

anced com
bination of the best of federal and provincial ideas.”

14

C
onstant com

m
unications, consultations and negotiations played a cen-

tral part in shaping the C
PP and Q

PP, and w
ith them

 the disability pensions
associated w

ith the plans. O
ver the policy developm

ent stage in 1963 and 1964,
there w

ere confidential m
eetings betw

een Q
uebec L

iberal m
inisters in the

Pearson C
abinet and the Q

uebec prem
ier; and private m

eetings and com
m

uni-
cations betw

een the Q
uebec prem

ier and the prim
e m

inister and his senior
policy advisor and the secretary to the C

abinet. T
here also w

as a conference of
federal and provincial w

elfare m
inisters w

ho discussed pensions as w
ell as

three federal-provincial conferences of first m
inisters. Federal officials had

num
erous m

eetings w
ith their Q

uebec and O
ntario counterparts, and Prim

e
M

inister Pearson had extensive correspondence w
ith the provincial prem

iers. 15

T
he proposed federal plan supplem

ented retirem
ent benefits w

ith survi-
vor, death, and disability benefits. A

 constitutional am
endm

ent w
as needed to

enable Parliam
ent to m

ake law
s in relation to these supplem

entary benefits.
A

ll ten provinces agreed to an am
endm

ent, section 94a of the B
ritish N

orth
A

m
erica A

ct, in 1964. In return for provincial assent to this constitutional ex-
tension of federal jurisdiction, the Pearson governm

ent had to grant provincial
control over the scope, am

ending, and financing of the plan. T
he C

PP is not
only an exam

ple of collaborative federalism
, therefore, but also contains w

ithin
its ow

n legislation elem
ents of classical federalism

 w
ith opting-out and entan-

gled federalism
 w

ith an am
ending form

ula of m
ultiple vetoes.

N
egotiations betw

een O
ttaw

a and Q
uebec directly influenced the nature

of the disability benefit, am
ong several other features of the plans. In their

pension plan proposal, Q
uebec had included a disability benefit but had re-

stricted eligibility to those aged 60 and over, apparently due to financial
concerns. 16 W

hen O
ttaw

a added a disability benefit to its proposal in 1965, no
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age lim
it w

as attached. In the end, both plans incorporated a disability benefit
w

ithout an age restriction. Tw
o other features from

 Q
uebec’s proposal, im

por-
tant to persons w

ith disabilities w
ith low

 incom
es, w

hich O
ttaw

a adopted, w
ere:

that contributions not be collected on the first $600 of annual incom
e; and that

benefits be adjusted to cost-of-living increases up to 2 percent a year. In 1974,
the retirem

ent pension and the other benefits becam
e indexed to the full an-

nual increases in the cost of living. W
hile the C

PP and Q
PP are separate plans

in their financing and adm
inistration, they have m

ore or less stayed the sam
e

in policy over the years.
D

uring the early and m
iddle years of the 1980s, federal and provincial/

territorial governm
ents discussed and agreed upon a m

odest package of changes
to the C

PP benefits. W
ith the support of all provinces and territories, O

ttaw
a

enacted reform
s to the C

PP in 1987. A
m

ong the legislative reform
s, disability

benefit rates w
ere raised and the num

ber of years of contributions needed for
eligibility for disability benefits w

as low
ered. In 1988, through guidelines, the

federal governm
ent expanded the criteria for assessing eligibility and in 1992,

through legislation, authorized retroactive applications for the disability ben-
efits. T

he direction of these reform
s w

as a liberalization of the adm
inistration

and benefit paym
ents.

T
he 1998 C

PP R
eform

s

R
ecent changes to the C

PP have direct consequences for persons w
ith disabili-

ties. In 1996, as part of the statutory review
 of the C

PP w
hich the federal and

provincial/territorial governm
ents m

ust do every five years, governm
ents agreed

to a joint process of public consultations across the country. 17 The ostensible
aim

 of the consultations w
as to canvass view

s on a range of options for ensur-
ing the financial sustainability of the C

PP for future generations. T
he options

presented in a discussion paper, Securing the C
anada Pension P

lan, all dealt
w

ith various restraints or cuts to the C
PP. Follow

ing the consultations, federal
and provincial/territorial finance m

inisters participated in a series of intergov-
ernm

ental m
eetings to negotiate a consensus on changes. In February 1997,

the federal finance m
inister announced that a federal-provincial consensus on

reform
ing the C

PP had been reached. O
ttaw

a and eight provinces supported
the reform

s, w
hich took effect January 1998, w

hile the N
D

P governm
ents of

B
ritish C

olum
bia and Saskatchew

an dissented. T
he G

overnm
ent of Q

uebec
announced changes to the Q

PP, w
hich are com

parable w
ith the changes to the
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C
PP. D

raft legislation to am
end the C

PP w
as tabled in the H

ouse of C
om

m
ons

and passed in 1997; the C
abinets of the eight provinces passed supporting or-

ders in council.
Several changes have been m

ade to disability benefits under the C
PP,

prom
pted by expenditures on disability benefits m

ore than tripling and the
num

ber of beneficiaries alm
ost doubling from

 1987, w
hen the last reform

s
w

ere m
ade to the plan, to the m

id-1990s. T
he A

uditor G
eneral of C

anada had
criticized the m

anagem
ent of disability benefits in his 1996 annual report, sug-

gesting that the disability program
 w

as too loosely controlled and potentially
subject to considerable fraud, because of im

precise program
 objectives and

incom
plete inform

ation system
s. T

he auditor general expressed concern that
significant changes to disability eligibility practice had been introduced via
guidelines rather than by legislation, w

hich requires form
al consultations w

ith
the provinces and actuarial estim

ates.
In the post-1998 reform

s to the C
PP, retirem

ent pensions and the earn-
ings-related portion of disability and survivor benefits are now

 based on the
average of m

axim
um

 pensionable earnings over the last five w
orking years

rather than the last three. T
his reform

 has the effect of low
ering m

axim
um

benefits by $144 a year. T
he rules for disability and survivor benefits have also

been changed to lim
it the extent to w

hich these benefits can be com
bined.

R
etirem

ent pensions for disability beneficiaries are now
 based on m

axim
um

pensionable earnings at the tim
e of the disability, rather than at age 65, and

then fully indexed to the cost-of-living index. T
his w

ill som
ew

hat reduce re-
tirem

ent pensions of disabled contributors since the earnings deem
ed to have

been received during disablem
ent w

ill be price rather than w
age indexed. D

is-
ability benefits are no longer paid to estates upon the death of the beneficiary.
Furtherm

ore, people already receiving early retirem
ent benefits under the C

PP
are not eligible for disability benefits. A

dm
inistration of the disability benefits

has been tightened in term
s of disabilities being scrutinized m

ore closely and
review

s of files being done m
ore frequently.

C
anada-Provincial/Territorial E

m
ployability A

ssistance for
People w

ith D
isabilities Initiative: From

 the V
R

D
P to the E

A
PD

A
nother exam

ple of collaborative federalism
 in disability policy is the 1997

agreem
ent to replace the V

R
D

P w
ith the E

m
ployability A

ssistance for People
w

ith D
isabilities (E

A
PD

). Interest in reform
ing and ultim

ately replacing the
V

R
D

P can be traced back a decade or m
ore. C

om
pared to m

edicare, the C
PP,
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C
A

P and debates over poverty and child benefits, the V
R

D
P w

as not a prom
i-

nent item
 on the intergovernm

ental agenda for m
uch of the 1980s and 1990s.

Y
et, in the shadow

s of these bigger policies and politics surrounding them
,

disability-related policy developm
ents did occur.

A
n intergovernm

ental review
 of fiscal arrangem

ents affecting persons
w

ith disabilities, prim
arily the V

R
D

P and C
A

P, w
as undertaken in the m

id-
1980s. T

hat review
 set four priority areas: em

ploym
ent-related services;

com
m

unity or independent living; prom
otion and prevention; and incom

e sup-
port/replacem

ent. T
here w

as federal-provincial agreem
ent on the need for a

transition to providing services w
ithin m

ainstream
 program

s rather than seg-
regated ones. In response to ideas and suggestions by consum

er and service
provider organizations at the national and provincial levels, m

odifications w
ere

agreed to by m
inisters responsible for social services, eight changes to the

1988–90 V
R

D
P agreem

ents and one change to the C
A

P. 18 These changes w
ere

essentially increm
ental in nature and federal and provincial officials recog-

nized that they fell short of m
eeting the full range of needs and aspirations of

C
anadians w

ith disabilities.
In 1989, federal and provincial m

inisters responsible for social services
agreed to pursue further w

ork in this area, including a federal-provincial-terri-
torial vision of principles and objectives. T

his w
as part of an intergovernm

ental
review

 of services affecting people w
ith disabilities, w

hich resulted in the Path-
w

ay to Integration, Final R
eport (1993), and a process begun in 1991 by federal,

provincial and territorial social m
inisters. C

alled M
ainstream

 1992, the review
addressed the four priority areas identified in the earlier fiscal arrangem

ent
review

. T
he aim

 of this process w
as to develop a collective strategic fram

e-
w

ork or vision, w
hich explored the full integration of C

anadians w
ith disabilities

in the m
ainstream

 of C
anadian society. T

he Pathw
ay report noted that V

R
D

P
and the C

A
P w

ere “often view
ed as presenting a form

idable barrier to w
orking

tow
ard the vision.”

19 The report added that people w
ith disabilities regarded

these shared-cost arrangem
ents as “ultim

ately unacceptable and unw
orkable

as m
eans of adequately addressing the additional costs of disability.”

In the 1994 discussion paper, Im
proving Social Security in C

anada, the
federal governm

ent com
m

ented that the V
R

D
P w

as outdated. “Follow
ing on

earlier federal-provincial efforts w
hich resulted in several im

provem
ents, a

further process of renew
al should be considered. V

R
D

P could be linked di-
rectly to em

ploym
ent developm

ent services as a bridge to m
ainstream

 training
and em

ploym
ent.”

20 T
he discussion paper and a supplem

entary paper suggested
that program

s such as V
R

D
P and C

A
P could be restructured to pursue m

ore
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actively the goals of increasing em
ploym

ent and independence for persons w
ith

disabilities. C
uriously, the February 1995 final report of the H

ouse of C
om

-
m

ons com
m

ittee that held cross-country hearings on the discussion paper, did
not m

ake any recom
m

endations w
ith respect to reform

ing or replacing the
V

R
D

P. B
y contrast, m

ost w
itnesses and groups that spoke on the m

atter, as
part of the social security review

, did offer creative and fiscally responsible
proposals. N

o doubt a m
ajor reason, if not the reason, for this inaction w

as the
unveiling of the C

H
ST

 in the February 1995 federal budget.
T

hat budget also froze federal transfer paym
ents under the V

R
D

P at
1994–95 levels for the 1995–96 year, the final year of the current set of agree-
m

ents. T
his deadline posed the question of w

hat then to do: renew
 the V

R
D

P
or replace it along the lines suggested by previous review

s? D
espite the unilat-

eralism
 of the C

H
ST

 and the ill w
ill it incited am

ong provincial and territorial
governm

ents tow
ard O

ttaw
a, the V

R
D

P renew
al process continued. Provincial

and territorial social service m
inisters agreed at an A

pril 1996 m
eeting to ask

the federal governm
ent to participate as a full partner in jointly developing

integrated program
s for persons w

ith disabilities. T
he process continued over

the next several years, because of positive steps on disability issues the federal
governm

ent w
as pursuing independently (e.g., tax m

easures) or jointly (e.g.,
dem

onstration projects), and because of the policy advocacy and analysis done
by disability research and service organizations.

T
he E

A
PD

 represents a case of collaborative federalism
, quite rem

ark-
able in that it has taken place in the fiscally constrained and arguably m

ore
com

plicated politics of the 1990s. O
ver the 1996 to m

id-1998 period, there
w

ere m
ore than 40 intergovernm

ental m
eetings on replacing the V

R
D

P, nego-
tiating the E

A
PD

 and related disability policy issues. M
eetings have been at

all levels: first m
inisters’ m

eetings; annual prem
iers’ conferences; m

eetings of
m

inisters responsible for social services; and w
orking groups of officials on

benefits and services for persons w
ith disabilities. A

t tim
es, m

eetings w
ere

om
nilateral, involving all 13 governm

ents, though m
ore frequently they w

ere
bilateral, and som

e w
ere m

ultilateral. 21

A
 m

ultilateral fram
ew

ork on E
A

PD
 w

as agreed to betw
een the federal

governm
ent, nine provinces, and tw

o territories in O
ctober 1997. T

he purpose
of the m

ultilateral fram
ew

ork is to guide bilateral negotiations and agreem
ents

betw
een the D

epartm
ent of H

um
an R

esources D
evelopm

ent C
anada and pro-

vincial/territorial departm
ents of em

ploym
ent/hum

an resources/social services.
A

lthough the Q
uebec governm

ent did not endorse the m
ultilateral fram

ew
ork,

their officials observed the proceedings, and undertook bilateral negotiations
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w
ith O

ttaw
a, securing a cost-shared arrangem

ent w
ith the federal governm

ent
in 1999. T

he fram
ew

ork enunciates five principles that w
ill shape all the bilat-

eral agreem
ents. T

hese principles are: direct support of em
ployability; focus

on individual needs and participation; flexibility in program
 design and deliv-

ery; accountability for im
plem

entation; and coordination of program
s and

services related to people w
ith disabilities.

L
ike the V

R
D

P, the funding for the E
A

D
P is based on equal contribu-

tions from
 the province/territory and the federal governm

ent in each year of
the agreem

ents. L
ike the V

R
D

P and C
A

P, E
A

PD
 has tw

o parts: a series of
bilateral adm

inistrative agreem
ents negotiated under an um

brella m
ultilateral

agreem
ent. U

nlike the V
R

D
P (until 1994) and C

A
P (until 1990), how

ever, fed-
eral funding is lim

ited, rather than open-ended. E
A

PD
 has an upper lim

it to
the federal share of $168 m

illion annually. 22 A
lso unlike the V

R
D

P and C
A

P,
the E

A
PD

 is intended to have a stronger focus on em
ployability and labour

m
arket activities; consequently, m

edical treatm
ent services as w

ell as program
s

provided in sheltered w
orkshops and w

ork activity program
s not directly linked

to m
eeting em

ployability needs w
ill not likely be cost-shared. Federal funding

for previous V
R

D
P program

s inconsistent w
ith E

A
PD

 w
ill be phased out over

a three-year period.
A

s of early 1999, all ten provinces had signed bilateral agreem
ents. T

hese
agreem

ents w
ill operate for five years until M

arch 2003. U
nder the m

ultilat-
eral fram

ew
ork, the governm

ents agreed to a joint review
 of the agreem

ents
after three years. T

he E
A

PD
 case illustrates the continuing im

portance of con-
sultation and collaboration; the role of professional and adm

inistrative officials
in federal-provincial relations; the ever-present place of finance and treasury
considerations; and increm

entalism
 as the m

ain style of policy reform
.

U
N

ILAT
E

R
A

L FE
D

E
R

A
LISM

 A
N

D
 D

ISA
B

ILIT
Y PO

LIC
Y-

M
A

K
IN

G

T
he m

ost extensive academ
ic analysis of unilateral federalism

 in C
anada is by

K
enneth M

cR
oberts, w

ho exam
ined unilateralism

 as one of the basic m
odels

of contem
porary federalism

. 23 M
cR

oberts noted several possible kinds of
unilateralism

, but concentrated on the conflictual variant, w
ith its com

petitive
and adversarial elem

ents of one order of governm
ent intruding into the policy

area of the other order. T
he fundam

entals of this form
 of unilateral federalism

are (a) independent action by one governm
ent, (b) in the absence of regular

consultation and/or form
al agreem

ent am
ong governm

ents, (c) in areas of
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com
m

on concern and involvem
ent (w

hether exclusive provincial jurisdiction
or not), (d) w

ith established norm
s of intergovernm

ental collaboration, result-
ing, therefore, (e) in reviving old intergovernm

ental tensions and generating
new

 policy conflicts. L
ike classical federalism

, there is independent action by
one or other order of governm

ent. U
nlike the classical m

odel, how
ever, unilat-

eral federalism
 relates to functional areas of policy that are not clearly separated

in practice. L
ike collaborative federalism

, unilateralism
 takes place against a

context of custom
ary procedures of consultation and cooperation, but m

ore in
the breach than in the observance of these principles of federalism

.
In the disability field, unilateral federalism

 has em
erged m

ore recently,
in the 1990s, in relation to policy fram

ew
orks. T

he resort to unilateralism
 by

the federal governm
ent, both C

onservative and L
iberal adm

inistrations, w
as

essentially driven by the larger fiscal agenda of deficit reduction and spending
lim

its. C
onflict in intergovernm

ental relations heightened in the 1990s as suc-
cessive federal governm

ents sought to low
er their deficits and avoid political

blam
e.T

hrough a cap on C
A

P in 1990, the replacem
ent of C

A
P w

ith the C
H

ST
in 1995 w

ith a sharp reduction in transfer paym
ents, and the freeze on V

R
D

P
transfers also in 1995, the federal governm

ent w
as altering financial transfers

to som
e or all provinces and territories w

ith little, if any, advance consultation.
T

he provinces reacted negatively, especially to the cap on C
A

P and the deep
cuts associated w

ith the introduction of the C
H

ST, not based on disability policy
concerns, but m

ore on the infringem
ent on provincial budgets, particularly for

health care, and on the violation of principles of intergovernm
ental coopera-

tion. Social policy and other non-governm
ental organizations raised concerns

over the potential negative im
pacts of the C

H
ST

 for already disadvantaged
groups in C

anadian society.
W

ith respect to the cap on C
A

P, the provinces w
ere unable to thw

art this
unilateralist action through judicial or other channels. T

he establishm
ent of

the C
H

ST
 certainly aggravated and provoked the provinces and territories into

developing a new
 process of interprovincial/territorial collaboration for social

policy renew
al, including discussion of benefits and services for persons w

ith
disabilities. Federal unilateralism

 encouraged interprovincialism
. W

hile the
provinces and territories w

ere unable to prevent the im
plem

entation of the
C

H
ST, they have been partially successful in getting the federal governm

ent to
bolster the am

ount of cash paym
ents to be transferred in each of the five years

of the fiscal arrangem
ent. T

he unilateral freeze of the m
axim

um
 federal share

for the V
R

D
P lasted for three budget years (1995–96 to 1997–98), during w

hich
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tim
e the federal governm

ent agreed to extend the existing V
R

D
P agreem

ents,
and O

ttaw
a and the provinces and territories negotiated the design for a re-

placem
ent policy, the E

A
PD

. In this case, unilateralism
 led to an effective

exercise of collaborative federalism
.

T
he C

ap on C
A

P: 1990 to 1996

A
s part of a broader expenditure control plan, the 1990 federal budget im

-
posed a tw

o-year lim
it of 5 percent annual increases in federal spending under

the C
A

P for the “have” provinces of A
lberta, B

ritish C
olum

bia, and O
ntario.

T
he initial savings w

ere estim
ated to be about $147 m

illion in the first year
and $154 m

illion the next. T
he 1991 federal budget extended this cap on C

A
P

for three additional years to the end of the 1994–95 fiscal year. For the full five
years, the savings to O

ttaw
a w

ere then estim
ated at $2.1 billion, though this

w
as before the full brunt of the recession of the early 1990s hit the C

anadian
econom

y. A
ny increases in C

A
P expenditures above 5 percent in these three

provinces w
ere no longer cost-shared by O

ttaw
a. B

efore the cap, of course, the
federal governm

ent contributed 50 percent of eligible expenditures on social
assistance and social services across the country.

Provinces resorted to the judicial arena as the site to challenge this uni-
lateral change to the C

A
P policy fram

ew
ork. T

he three affected provinces plus
M

anitoba and som
e A

boriginal organizations quickly brought a challenge of
the federal action before the B

ritish C
olum

bia C
ourt of A

ppeal. In June 1990,
the C

ourt of A
ppeal ruled that the federal governm

ent did not have any statu-
tory, prerogative or contractual authority to lim

it its obligations under the
C

anada A
ssistance P

lan A
ct and its agreem

ent w
ith the provincial govern-

m
ents to contribute 50 percent of the cost of assistance and social services.

T
he court also ruled that the term

s of agreem
ent betw

een the federal and pro-
vincial governm

ents, and the subsequent conduct of the federal governm
ent

pursuant to agreem
ents and the A

ct, gave rise to a “legitim
ate expectation” on

the part of provinces, that the federal governm
ent w

ould not lim
it its obliga-

tions under C
A

P w
ithout provincial consent.

T
he federal governm

ent appealed the ruling to the Suprem
e C

ourt of
C

anada, and in A
ugust 1991, the Suprem

e C
ourt ruled that the federal govern-

m
ent acted law

fully in its unilateral decision to lim
it increases in C

A
P transfer

paym
ents to A

lberta, B
ritish C

olum
bia, and O

ntario. E
ven though the federal

governm
ent unilaterally altered the A

ct, contrary to the statute’s ow
n provisions,

the Suprem
e C

ourt found that this alteration in policy did not violate the
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C
anadian constitution generally or the C

harter of R
ights and Freedom

s m
ore

specifically. T
he Suprem

e C
ourt upheld the federal action based on the tradi-

tional doctrine of parliam
entary suprem

acy. A
greem

ents under C
A

P w
ere not

subject to contract law
 nor shielded by the C

harter. A
s the H

onourable R
onald

C
heffins has pointed out, “If the federal parliam

ent had tried to do som
ething

w
ith respect to equalization grants, they w

ould have run squarely into the con-
stitution of C

anada, and it w
ould accordingly have been unconstitutional.

N
evertheless, if a subject m

atter is not protected under the term
s of the consti-

tution of C
anada, the traditional doctrine of parliam

entary suprem
acy still

prevails.”
24

In late 1995, the B
C

 governm
ent responded to the cap on C

A
P in an act

of unilateral federalism
 of its ow

n. T
he province began enforcing a residency

requirem
ent to prevent new

com
ers to B

ritish C
olum

bia (all other C
anadians

and new
 refugees) from

 collecting incom
e assistance until they had lived in

the province for three m
onths. T

he federal m
inister responsible for C

A
P im

-
m

ediately w
ithheld $47 m

illion from
 the province because the residency rule

contravened the conditions of the C
anada A

ssistance P
lan A

ct. T
he issue gen-

erated a serious conflict betw
een the tw

o governm
ents, and in early 1996, the

province launched a law
suit in the B

C
 Suprem

e C
ourt to recover the w

ithheld
funds. B

y A
pril 1996, C

A
P no longer existed, having been replaced by the

C
H

ST. T
he law

suit w
as later dropped, but not before an im

pression w
as cre-

ated that the conflict had m
ore to do w

ith political posturing and fractious
federalism

 than w
ith either governm

ent protecting the social safety net for
those m

ost disadvantaged and vulnerable in society. 25

C
anada H

ealth and Social Transfer

Perhaps the m
ost fundam

ental developm
ent in C

anadian social policy and fis-
cal federalism

 for 30 years w
as the announcem

ent of the C
H

ST
 in the 1995

federal budget. T
he C

H
ST

 is prim
arily a child of federal deficit reduction and

a cousin of provincial dem
ands for greater autonom

y in social policy.
W

ithin this national context of spending restraint and flexible federal-
ism

, especially in relations w
ith Q

uebec, the C
H

ST
 has four m

ain elem
ents.

First, it is a replacem
ent for, and consolidation of the previous arrangem

ents
of federal transfer paym

ents for social assistance and social services under
C

A
P as w

ell as for health and postsecondary education under the E
stablished

Program
s Financing (E

PF) agreem
ent, into a single program

. T
he C

H
ST

 is
now

 the chief device for federal investm
ent in hum

an developm
ent and social
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w
ell-being. 26 Second, the C

H
ST

 is a block grant of an am
ount substantially

less than the sum
 of the earlier transfer program

s. In the beginning, the C
H

ST
w

as planned to involve a tw
o-year cut of $7 billion over 1996–97 and 1997–

98. T
hird, w

hile the five conditions associated w
ith the C

anada H
ealth A

ct
rem

ain in place and are enforced by O
ttaw

a, w
ith respect to social assistance

and social services, only one of the five conditions under the C
anada A

ssist-
ance P

lan A
ct is retained. 27 Fourth, the federal governm

ent pledged that any
new

 policy objectives dealing w
ith the social union w

ould be in the form
 of

principles, not standards, to be decided through m
utual consent w

ith the prov-
inces and territories and not be im

posed on any governm
ent.

A
spects of the thinking behind w

hat eventually becam
e the C

H
ST

 are
sprinkled through the 1994 discussion paper, Im

proving Social Security in
C

anada. In the m
ain, the C

H
ST-like proposals w

ere not strongly supported by
the standing com

m
ittee nor w

ere they w
idely endorsed by groups participating

in the social security review
 consultations. 28

W
hile the parliam

entary process of review
ing social program

s and trans-
fer paym

ents w
as underw

ay in 1994 and early 1995, a parallel bureaucratic
process w

as at w
ork, centred in the D

epartm
ent of Finance. 29 B

y N
ovem

ber
1994, Finance officials had briefed their m

inister on a proposal to consolidate
E

PF and C
A

P, reduce the size of the transfer, and reduce the scale of condi-
tions attached to the transfer. T

his w
ould lim

it O
ttaw

a’s expenditure obligations
under the transfer and try to appease the provinces’ dem

ands for m
ore flexibil-

ity in these policy areas. T
hrough D

ecem
ber, the m

inisters of H
R

D
C

 and H
ealth

C
anada and their officials becam

e aw
are of Finance’s proposal. W

hile H
ealth

resisted the idea of m
edicare transfers being lum

ped together w
ith w

elfare and
postsecondary paym

ents, the H
R

D
C

 m
inister, w

ho w
as overseeing the social

security review
, w

as supportive of the general concept as he thought it w
ould

clarify responsibilities betw
een the orders of governm

ent. T
he federal C

abinet
until a m

id-January 1995 retreat did not discuss the proposed block grant. A
gain,

the health m
inister fought to prevent the inclusion of health in the new

 block
grant, but she lacked the necessary backing am

ong C
abinet colleagues.

T
he outline of the C

H
ST

 w
as announced in the February 1995 federal

budget, although the details had not been w
orked out and agreed upon w

ithin
the governm

ent. T
his w

as the first form
al occasion at w

hich provincial and
territorial governm

ents learned of the C
H

ST, though there w
ere leaks reported

in the press in m
id-January. In m

any w
ays, the C

H
ST

 totally eclipsed the so-
cial security review

.
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G
iven the secrecy and haste in crafting the C

H
ST, and the m

inisterial
bargaining, the federal governm

ent did not decide upon a cash floor for the
C

H
ST

 until six m
onths after the budget announcem

ent. Finance officials fa-
voured a transfer paym

ent floor of $9 billion per year w
hile som

e m
inisters,

particularly “social L
iberals,” w

anted a floor of $12.5 billion each year. T
he

Prim
e M

inister’s O
ffice w

orried over the size of the cuts and settled for an
annual cash floor of $11 billion. 30 Indeed, at the outset of the 1997 general
federal election, the prim

e m
inister announced that a re-elected L

iberal gov-
ernm

ent w
ould raise the cash floor from

 $11 billion to $12.5 billion. T
his

announcem
ent likely helped the L

iberals in keeping the issue of m
edicare’s

future largely off the electoral agenda, but it did not m
eet the provinces’ de-

m
ands for restoring the cuts in transfer paym

ents. T
he sam

e can be said of the
further enrichm

ent of the C
H

ST
 in the 1999 federal budget.

T
his unilateral form

 of federalism
 undoubtedly disillusioned social L

ib-
erals w

ithin the federal governm
ent; distressed the provinces and territories,

badly straining intergovernm
ental relations; and disturbed social policy groups

about the fate of social assistance and social services under the C
H

ST
 regim

e.
G

roups voiced num
erous w

orries about the C
H

ST. For instance, as an open-
ended, m

atching-grant program
, C

A
P involved O

ttaw
a in sharing the costs of

offsetting the im
pact of econom

ic dow
nturns on w

elfare rolls. A
s a closed-

ended block fund, the C
H

ST
 lacks this stabilization feature. It deliberately

does not provide for the cyclical nature of social assistance expenditures that
occur broadly in line w

ith the vicissitudes of the econom
y. 31

For people w
ith disabilities, B

ach and R
ioux believe that the C

H
ST

 “w
ill

create serious hardships” by lim
iting social obligations to C

anadians w
ith dis-

abilities. 32 T
hey offer three m

ain reasons for this bleak prediction. First, “there
is less likelihood of governm

ents investing in transition from
 the legacy of an

institutional and segregated system
 established to serve the ‘w

orthy poor.’”
Second, given dem

ands “for an end to provincial budgetary deficits and the
political backlash against people on social assistance, governm

ents w
ill be

pressured to establish highly targeted and categorical program
s that are politi-

cally saleable. T
here is no better target for such a purpose than the ‘w

orthy
poor,’ no better group to fill the bill than people w

ith disabilities.” A
nd third,

B
ach and R

ioux contend that “the C
H

ST
 signals the end of a role for the federal

governm
ent in m

anaging and encouraging a national discussion on com
pre-

hensive social policy in w
hich public policy and w

elfare state provision w
ould

be critically exam
ined from

 the perspective of universal rights.”
33 W

ith the
im

portant exception of health-care transfers being partially restored of late,
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the 1997, 1998 and 1999 federal budgets underscore this retreat on social w
el-

fare provision. 34

In view
 of w

elfare cuts, privatization, and the regionalization of health
and social services across the country, B

ach and R
ioux are not very optim

istic
about the leadership capacity of the provinces in social policy and disability-
related program

m
ing. A

t the m
acro level of policy developm

ent and
intergovernm

ental relations, how
ever, there is evidence, since the publication

of the B
ach and R

ioux article, of provincial and territorial governm
ents w

ork-
ing together and taking the initiative on social policy m

atters. T
his recent

developm
ent brings us to the fourth regim

e of federalism
 functioning in C

anada
today.IN

T
E

R
PR

O
V

IN
C

IA
L/T

E
R

R
IT

O
R

IA
L C

O
LLA

B
O

R
AT

IO
N

A
N

D
 D

ISA
B

ILIT
Y PO

LIC
Y-M

A
K

IN
G

Interprovincial/territorial collaboration, as a m
odel of federalism

, is based on
the assertion that it m

ay be possible to achieve pan-C
anadian objectives through

group effort am
ong the provinces and territories w

ithout the direct involve-
m

ent of the federal order of governm
ent. In the purest form

 of this m
odel,

O
ttaw

a w
ould not at all be involved in policy design, adm

inistration, evalua-
tion or audit. 35

In practice, how
ever, as B

lack reports, “interprovincial cooperation has
not been the norm

 for relations betw
een governm

ents in C
anada.”

36 W
hittington

and V
an L

oon explain that, “provinces and territories are sim
ply too diverse

and their interests shift too quickly for interprovincial institutions to function
consistently as instrum

ents of national policy.”
37 In an earlier period in C

ana-
dian federalism

, R
ichard Sim

eon regarded interprovincial conferences as
“potentially im

portant sites for negotiation.”
38 Provinces w

ould resort to such
conferences to develop synchronized positions, Sim

eon suggested, “only on
those federal-provincial m

atters w
here the provincial oxes have all been gored,

and w
hen feelings …

 are running high.”
U

nquestionably, federal-provincial conflict has intensified since the late
1980s, driven by several unilateral restraints applied to the E

PF transfers, cuts
to U

nem
ploym

ent Insurance benefits and increases in prem
ium

s, the cap on
C

A
P, and the introduction of the C

H
ST

 w
hich “gored the ox” of all the provinces

and territories. Individually and cum
ulatively, these m

easures have encour-
aged a new

 take-off of provincialism
 in federalism

 and of interprovincialism
in social policy-m

aking.
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In the w
ake of the introduction of the C

H
ST

 and the breakdow
n of the

federal social security review
, the provinces took charge of social policy re-

form
. Provincial/territorial conferences and w

orking groups are m
ore prom

inent
in asserting a leadership role in policy developm

ent.

T
he Provincial/Territorial C

ouncil on Social Policy R
enew

al

T
he Provincial/Territorial C

ouncil (PT
C

) on Social Policy R
enew

al, created
after the 1996 A

nnual Prem
iers’ C

onference, by nine provinces and the territo-
ries (Q

uebec is not participating), is the clearest exam
ple so far of

institutionalizing this new
 interprovincialism

. T
he m

andate of the PT
C

 is to:

•
coordinate an approach to overarching social policy issues of national
im

portance, such as the use of the federal spending pow
er;

•
support and coordinate the w

ork of sector m
inistries, such as social ser-

vices, labour m
arket and health care, in developing new

 initiatives;
•

report to prem
iers on progress on social policy renew

al on a regular
basis; and

•
m

ake recom
m

endations on how
 to advance the social policy renew

al
agenda.

T
he PT

C
 has agreed to a set of ground rules to guide their w

ork. T
hese

deal w
ith transparency in offers and agreem

ents m
ade; respectful cooperation;

each governm
ent com

ing to negotiations as equal partners; having the author-
ity of respective C

abinets to speak for their governm
ents; and a “w

hole of
governm

ent” perspective on social policy issues.
T

he aim
s of the PT

C
 are to halt federal unilateralism

 by developing
joint proposals for m

anaging the social union and reform
ing social program

s.
To varying degrees and in differing w

ays, the provinces are seeking to lim
it

the future use of the federal spending pow
er in areas of provincial jurisdiction.

In addition, they w
ant to establish an intergovernm

ental m
echanism

 for re-
solving disputes betw

een the tw
o orders of governm

ent on policy issues, such
as w

hat constitutes com
pliance and non-com

pliance w
ith national health-care

standards. T
his latest form

 of provincialism
 resem

bles earlier kinds in term
s

of the goals of safeguarding provincial autonom
y from

 federal control and
extending provincial influence over federal policies w

hich im
pact on the

provinces.
Since 1996, the nine provinces and the territories have been w

orking
m

ore collaboratively on a range of social policy m
atters than m

any observers
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of federalism
 thought possible. To date, how

ever, this interprovincialism
 is

m
ore a tendency and a posture than a trend and a new

 period in intergovern-
m

ental relations in C
anada. Provincial-territorial cooperation is a reaction

against unilateral federalism
 by O

ttaw
a and a change from

 classical federal-
ism

, but it is not a retreat from
 collaborative federalism

, especially w
ith respect

to policies and program
s for persons w

ith disabilities. Shortly after the PT
C

on Social Policy R
enew

al w
as created, provincial and territorial m

inisters de-
cided to invite federal participation. Tw

o parallel bodies on social policy reform
w

ere therefore established —
 the PT

C
 and a Federal/Provincial/Territorial

C
ouncil (FPT

C
) —

 so that the m
odels of interprovincialism

 and collaborative
federalism

 exist side by side.
T

he nine provinces and tw
o territories have shunned the radical vision

of interprovincialism
. T

he federal governm
ent has been invited to participate

in redesigning disability policies and program
s w

ithin provincial jurisdictions.
T

he FPT
C

 has a sim
ilar m

andate and the sam
e set of ground rules for w

orking
together as the PT

C
. A

s noted earlier in this chapter, federal, provincial, and
territorial m

inisters responsible for social services successfully negotiated a
m

ultilateral fram
ew

ork on the E
A

PD
 to replace the V

R
D

P. T
hese m

inisters
also w

orked together on a discussion paper, entitled In U
nison: A

 C
anadian

A
pproach to D

isability Issues, w
hich sets out a long-term

 vision for the inte-
gration of persons w

ith disabilities as full participants and equal citizens in
C

anadian society. 39 Perhaps disability policy is one of those areas that is less
contentious and political than, say, tax sharing or energy policy, and therefore
easier in w

hich to develop cooperative m
achinery.

T
his acceptance of a continuing federal role in disability policy likely

involves a m
ixture of fiscal prudence, political philosophy, policy pragm

atism
,

and clientele politics. Provinces no doubt w
ant to m

aintain federal transfers as
a revenue source, even at dim

inished levels, for financing reasonably com
pa-

rable social program
s. T

he philosophical belief that the federal governm
ent

has a legitim
ate role to play in interpreting and articulating pan-C

anadian val-
ues is reinforced by the pragm

atism
 of recognizing the long-standing

interdependence of the tw
o orders of governm

ent w
ith the C

PP disability ben-
efits, the V

R
D

P and the incom
e tax system

. L
ast, but far from

 least, consum
er

groups and advocacy organizations for persons w
ith disabilities have strongly

argued for continued collaboration betw
een the tw

o orders of governm
ent. T

hey
have effectively argued that this is not just to address gaps and overlaps in
benefit and service coverage, but to also advance basic rights of citizenship for
C

anadians w
ith disabilities.
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T
his section assesses the four intergovernm

ental regim
es, applying the follow

-
ing evaluative criteria: social policy paradigm

s and goals; dem
ocratic values

and processes; and principles of federalism
.

Social Policy Paradigm
s and G

oals

The historical survey of disability-related initiatives presented in this chapter re-
veals that disability issues have becom

e increasingly recognized as w
arranting

active public attention and lie w
ithin the legitim

ate dom
ain of both the federal and

provincial governm
ents. Since the 1980s, in particular, disability issues have

achieved regular agenda status in governm
ent decision-m

aking processes and struc-
tures. Today, disability issues are on the agendas of the courts, in large part aided
by the C

harter of R
ights and Freedom

s, governm
ent departm

ents and central agen-
cies, hum

an rights com
m

issions, and parliam
entary com

m
ittees, in addition to other

public authorities w
ithin the overall public sector in C

anada.
Inform

ing these agendas, and even influencing the nature of the agenda-
setting itself, are policy paradigm

s, each of w
hich includes certain im

ages and
discourse about disability as w

ell as policy analyses and prescriptions. D
is-

ability policy paradigm
s include the individualistic-m

edical, the incom
e

support-econom
ic, and the socio-political rights perspectives. 40 T

he shift in
the w

ay disability is discussed, researched, politically constructed, and re-
sponded to (or not) through policies, is apparent in the visions proposed in the
M

ainstream
 1992 review

 and again in the In U
nison process by federal, pro-

vincial, and territorial m
inisters responsible for social services.

T
he intended shift is from

 relying on hum
anitarian and m

edical ap-
proaches tow

ard greater em
phasis on econom

ic and socio-political perspectives.
In brief, this m

eans a m
ove from

 labelling persons w
ith disabilities as perm

a-
nently incapacitated and deem

ed incom
petent, w

ith policies for protecting and
caring for the disabled, tow

ard an approach that view
s persons w

ith disabili-
ties as citizens w

ith rights and responsibilities, w
ith policies designed to

accom
m

odate and em
pow

er through the adaptation of the social, institutional
and physical environm

ents. T
he replacem

ent of the V
R

D
P w

ith the E
A

PD
 is

one partial exam
ple of this shift. A

nother is em
ploym

ent-equity legislation
w

ith persons w
ith disabilities as a designated group.

T
he older perspectives on disability persist, though, em

bedded in vari-
ous policies and program

s at both levels of governm
ent in C

anada. T
he
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individualistic m
edical m

odel of disability, w
ith assessm

ents by professionals
to determ

ine the extent of the incapacity, is still central to the classic program
s

in this field, w
orkers’ com

pensation plans and veterans’ benefits. Furtherm
ore,

the m
odel is in effect in m

ore recent policies such as C
PP/Q

PP disability ben-
efits; public auto insurance program

s, provincial sales tax relief for m
edical

care purchases, and the federal D
isability Tax C

redit and M
edical E

xpense
C

redit. T
hese tend to be the big dollar program

s in this sector. 41

T
here w

ill alw
ays be a need, of course, for program

s that provide m
edi-

cal and rehabilitative supports to m
any persons w

ith disabilities. T
he aim

 of
the disability m

ovem
ent, and the general direction of recent social policy, how

-
ever, is that the new

er integration and rights perspectives should inform
 such

supports. B
ased on the policies and program

s surveyed in earlier sections,
Table

1 outlines how
 the four intergovernm

ental regim
es relate to the three

disability policy paradigm
s.

Table 1 show
s the predom

inance of the disentangled and collaborative
regim

es in the disability policy field. T
he table show

s also that the three policy
paradigm

s are obvious in disentangled and collaborative federalism
, and that

neither unilateralism
 nor interprovincialism

 is linked to the socio-political per-
spective on disability.

V
iew

ed chronologically, the oldest policy initiatives w
ere acts of disen-

tangled federalism
 inform

ed by the m
edical-rehabilitation and charity-based

paradigm
. D

isability policies w
hich developed through a process of collabora-

tive federalism
 have occurred in tw

o w
aves, the first in the 1950s and 1960s,

and the second in the 1990s. T
he m

ore recent w
ave is distinguished by a greater

em
phasis on socio-political rights and duties. T

he sam
e can be said of m

ore
recent disentangled initiatives.

Federal unilateralism
 is the new

 paradigm
atic kid on the policy block.

In the 1990s, it w
as used to contract as w

ell as expand benefits for persons
w

ith disabilities. T
his analysis suggests another aspect to unilateralism

 not
com

m
only noted in the federalism

 literature in C
anada. N

ot only has unilater-
alism

 involved expenditure cutbacks and strained federal-provincial relations,
it has also, through the vehicle of deficit reduction, concentrated on the indi-
vidualistic and m

edical conception of disability, w
ith less attention given to

the hum
an rights of this m

inority group. Spending restraint goals, in other
w

ords, have spilled over into disability-related policy and program
 activities. 42

A
 disregard for rights of citizenship is not built into the unilateralist

style of intergovernm
ental relations, nor an inevitable consequence. It has,

how
ever, been perceived by m

any as the usual pattern in our recent era of
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cutback federalism
 and restraint in transfer paym

ents. In principle, the im
posi-

tion of conditions, as w
ith the C

anada H
ealth A

ct, can be view
ed as upholding

and possibly even strengthening certain rights and duties in relation to im
por-

tant health and social services. Practices in the 1990s, though, w
ith respect to

C
A

P, E
PF, and the C

H
ST, have cast unilateralism

 as a regim
e of expenditure

restraint and reduced federal activism
. T

he capacity for unilateralism
 to prom

ote

TA
BLE 1

Intergovernm
ental R

egim
es and D

isability Policy Paradigm
s

R
egim

e/
M

edical-
Incom

e Support-
Socio-political

Paradigm
R

ehabilitation
Econom

ic Integration
R

ights and D
uties

D
isentangled

•
W

orkers’
•

Trust fund rules
•

H
um

an rights code
C

om
pensation

•
D

isability incom
e

am
endm

ents
(1914–40s)

program
s (1970s–90s)

(1970s–90s)
•

Veterans’ services
•

Em
ploym

ent Equity
•

D
isability offices and

(1919-onw
ard)

and Federal C
ontractors

councils (1980s–90s)
•

Public auto
program

s (1985–86)
•

Funding to disability
insurance plans

•
Provincial education

groups (1970s-onw
ard)

(1970s)
and training m

easures
•

C
harter C

hallenges
•

Som
e tax benefits

(1970s-onw
ard)

Program
 (1985)

(1980s–90s)
•

N
ational Strategy,

•
O

n Equal Term
s

1991–96
(Q

uebec, 1996)

C
ollaborative

•
V

R
D

P (1961–97)
•

Blind Persons’
•

C
anadian C

harter,
•

C
PP/Q

PP disability
A

llow
ance (1954)

section 15 (1985)
benefits (1970)

•
D

isabled Persons’
•

M
ainstream

 1992
•

C
A

P social service
A

llow
ance (1951)

•
In U

nison (1998)
(1966)

•
C

A
P incom

e assistance
(1966)

•
EA

PD
 (1999)

U
nilateral

•
C

ap on C
A

P
•

Increase in federal
(1990–96)

EA
PD

 funding (1998)
•

Freeze of federal
V

R
D

P cost share
(1995)

•
C

H
ST

 (1996)

Interprovincial
•

M
inisters of

•
O

ld A
ge Pension

H
ealth, Labour

adm
inistration

and others
(1930s and 1940s)
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disability rights and duties, therefore, is not predeterm
ined. It depends, rather,

upon a handful of related factors. T
hese likely include: (i) the nature of the

federal conditions being attached, (ii) to w
hat am

ount of cash transfers over
w

hat tim
e fram

e, in relation to (iii) w
hat provincial governm

ents are doing,
(iv) w

hat interest groups are advocating for, and (v) w
hat the general public is

w
illing to support.

If one regim
e type m

ore than another is associated w
ith the hum

an rights
paradigm

, it is disentangled federalism
. If citizenship (and the social union) is

m
ore broadly conceived, to include econom

ic opportunities and inclusion, then
collaborative federalism

 is critical for achieving outcom
es of em

ploym
ent, equal

access, com
m

unity living, and effective participation in the m
ainstream

 of
society.W

hat m
akes the classical m

odel of federalism
 an indispensable vehicle

for the hum
an rights paradigm

 is that m
atters relevant to civil liberties and

civil rights are covered in both federal and provincial areas of jurisdiction of
the C

onstitution A
ct, 1867. B

y virtue of section 92 (13), “property and civil
rights in the province,” m

ost of the field of hum
an rights in C

anada is under
provincial authority. Peter H

ogg has called this “by far the m
ost im

portant of
the provincial heads of pow

er” and the one m
ost involved in m

ajor constitu-
tional cases dealing w

ith the com
petition betw

een federal and provincial
legislative pow

ers. 43 T
hroughout C

anada’s political and legal history, courts
have used the “federalism

 grounds” of judicial review
 to invalidate law

s in-
consistent w

ith the distribution of legislative pow
ers betw

een the federal
Parliam

ent and provincial legislatures. A
t tim

es, this review
 pow

er has struck
dow

n statutes lim
iting or denying the civil liberties of individuals and groups.

In this w
ay, classic federalism

 has safeguarded som
e hum

an freedom
s and dignity.

From
 the 1940s into the 1970s, provinces took the lead in developing

hum
an rights codes and com

m
issions, and by the 1980s all codes listed dis-

ability as one of the prohibited grounds of discrim
ination. E

ven w
ith the

constitutional entrenchm
ent of the C

harter of R
ights and Freedom

s in the early
1980s, provincial codes rem

ain uniquely significant w
ith their w

ider scope of
application, extending beyond governm

ental activity to include private activi-
ties such as advertising, accom

m
odation, business generally, contracts,

em
ploym

ent, fam
ily law

, and transportation services. 44

U
nder disentangled federalism

, all m
ajor social policy goals can be ad-

dressed if there is active intervention in a w
ide range of program

m
ing areas at

both orders of governm
ent in C

anada. In reality, m
ost social goals in this and

other fields are prim
arily dealt w

ith at the provincial level. Provinces address
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intraprovincial equity (tax m
easures and hum

an rights codes); hum
an develop-

m
ent (health care and education); m

obility (training and em
ploym

ent standards,
property, and civil rights); and societal risk sharing (w

orkers’ com
pensation

and, in som
e jurisdictions, public auto insurance). T

he federal governm
ent

addresses national redistribution and equity betw
een and am

ong groups through
intergovernm

ental transfer program
s such as the E

qualization program
 and

C
H

ST, through the tax system
, and in a m

odest w
ay through the C

harter C
hal-

lenges Program
.

Provinces played a m
ajor disability policy-m

aking role in the early de-
cades of the tw

entieth century w
ith w

orkers’ com
pensation, and m

ore recently
w

ith deinstitutionalization and w
elfare reform

s, am
ong other “disentangled”

initiatives. A
s an alternative to w

elfare, som
e provinces have adopted pension-

like benefits for persons w
ith disabilities. Such reform

s, according to the
N

ational C
ouncil of W

elfare, have advantages and dangers: “Taking people
w

ith disabilities off w
elfare, for exam

ple, w
ould rem

ove the w
elfare ‘stigm

a’
from

 a significant portion of the people now
 receiving assistance. O

n the other
hand, it w

ould m
ean that the able-bodied people left on w

elfare w
ould becom

e
m

ore vulnerable to the next round of w
elfare cuts. T

he other problem
 w

ith
transferring people to other program

s is that it m
akes for great headlines at the

expense of accountability. T
he provinces w

ill no doubt continue to produce
w

elfare statistics, but they m
ay quickly becom

e m
eaningless.”

45

A
t the federal level, there have been m

any notable disentangled initia-
tives through the tax system

. B
efore 1985, there w

as essentially one tax m
easure,

the disability tax deduction, w
hich w

as regressive in im
pact and restrictive in

scope. Its goal w
as to reduce the costs faced by those w

ith a severe physical
disability, such as blindness or confinem

ent to a bed or w
heelchair. M

any new
tax m

easures have been introduced and older ones have been converted to credits
since then. T

he purposes behind these tax m
easures, in addition to offering

financial assistance in defraying m
edical expenses and living costs, deal w

ith
em

ploym
ent, education, fam

ily support, and com
m

unity living.
For the federal treasury (and provincial and territorial treasuries too),

these tax m
easures narrow

, if only slightly, the base of the personal incom
e tax

system
 and, therefore, m

odestly reduce personal incom
e tax revenues. A

t the
sam

e tim
e, how

ever, these tax m
easures prom

ote efficiency and m
obility by

low
ering em

ploym
ent barriers and assisting fam

ilies. In addition, the m
easures

establish a form
 of equity betw

een able-bodied earners and those w
ho experi-

ence extra expenses because of a disability. W
hile im

provem
ents to the tax

system
 have taken place for persons w

ith disabilities, a fundam
ental issue
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rem
ains. M

any C
anadians w

ith disabilities do not have a taxable incom
e, and

because the disability-related tax credits are not refundable, rather they only
reduce taxes ow

ing, the additional costs borne by the individual w
ithout a tax-

able incom
e —

 the poorest of C
anadians w

ith disabilities —
 are not offset.

T
his flaw

 is not due to the intergovernm
ental regim

e, nor w
ould it be corrected

by sw
itching regim

e types. Instead, the solution lies w
ithin federal tax policy,

m
aking these tax credits refundable.

In principle, collaborative federalism
 w

ould potentially be able to tackle
the full range of social policy goals, especially if the collaboration involved
resource additions rather than resource subtractions to program

s and services.
In particular, the w

ider w
eb of cooperation w

ould facilitate m
obility, econo-

m
ies of scale, and societal redistribution. In the case of disability incom

e policy
developm

ent, over m
uch of the past 70 years the federal governm

ent took the
initiative and the provinces generally responded, be it positively or negatively,
quickly or slow

ly, singly or jointly. A
s a consequence, m

uch of that history of
incom

e policy developm
ent is a history of increm

ental change in program
s

w
ith occasional new

 departures in policy. T
he overall trend has been relatively

m
ore favourable action than before tow

ard people w
ith disabilities in term

s of
financial assistance.

T
he antecedents of C

A
P reveal the significance of that intergovernm

en-
tal agreem

ent for the goals of com
m

unity, m
obility, and dignity. U

nder C
A

P,
residency requirem

ents that restricted access to the disabled benefits, blind
persons’ allow

ance, and the old age assistance w
ere prohibited and the m

eans-
testing of these program

s w
as replaced by a needs-test as conditions for federal

cost sharing. In a sim
ilar vein, replacing the V

R
D

P w
ith the E

A
PD

, w
ith its

em
phasis on the labour m

arket participation of adults w
ith disabilities, relates

to pan-C
anadian policy goals of hum

an developm
ent, m

obility, and efficiency.
T

he exam
ples of unilateral federalism

 exam
ined here suggest that this

regim
e type does not effectively prom

ote social rights of citizenship. T
he cap

on C
A

P destroyed the collaborative foundation of that policy fram
ew

ork and
jeopardized social goals of equity and hum

an developm
ent. T

he ceiling on
federal transfers for w

elfare also contradicted the N
ational Strategy for the

Integration of Persons w
ith D

isabilities. 46 T
he subsequent abolition of C

A
P

and introduction of the C
H

ST
 raises questions, w

ith respect to persons w
ith

disabilities, as to the future of attendant and respite services, and m
edical equip-

m
ent and supplies, form

erly cost-shared in C
A

P.
In som

e sense, these exam
ples of federal unilateralism

 are a result of
failures in collaborative federalism

. T
he federal D

epartm
ent of Finance w

as
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discussing rew
orking fiscal federalism

 w
ith the provinces for a num

ber of years
before the cap on C

A
P and the C

H
ST

 w
ere im

plem
ented. To an outsider, it is

unclear if one level of governm
ent or the other w

as m
ore at fault, but the fed-

eral Finance officials could not strike a deal w
ith the provinces. It m

ay be that
the provinces or provincial finance m

inistries preferred to let the federal gov-
ernm

ent adm
inister the strong m

edicine and “do the dirty w
ork” of restraining

social program
 transfers. C

onceivably, federal unilateralism
 is an escape hatch

from
 failed collaboration and a device for retrenchm

ent w
hen budgetary tim

es
get difficult.

U
nilateralism

 is not just a form
 of federal-provincial relations but also

of intragovernm
ental relations. T

he creation of C
A

P in 1966 and E
PF in 1977

w
ere both products of intergovernm

ental negotiations, à la collaborative fed-
eralism

, and involved a good deal of intragovernm
ental discussion across federal

departm
ents and central agencies. T

he cap on C
A

P and the design of the C
H

ST
w

ere unilateral actions, not intergovernm
ental ones, and the products of budget

decisions. C
onsequently, there w

as little discussion, particularly at the stage
of form

ulating these restraint options, betw
een Finance and other federal de-

partm
ents. T

hese actions illustrate the resurgence of Finance in the later 1980s
and 1990s as a pow

erful decisionm
aker w

ithin the federal policy-m
aking sys-

tem
. 47 Issues of spending control and fiscal arrangem

ents w
ere central item

s
on the federal policy agenda. Finance’s strengthened position w

as undoubt-
edly due to the grow

ing sense of crisis over deficits and debt charges, reinforced
by shifts in public opinion to greater conservatism

; changes in the C
abinet

com
m

ittee and budgeting system
s that reduced the autonom

y of line depart-
m

ents; the elim
ination of tw

o other central agencies (the M
inistries of State

for Social D
evelopm

ent and E
conom

ic D
evelopm

ent) that reduced com
peti-

tion for Finance; and the long tenure of senior m
inisters as finance m

inister in
both C

onservative and L
iberal adm

inistrations.
T

hat finance departm
ents relate differently to one another than do pro-

gram
 departm

ents is im
portant to intergovernm

ental relations, above all w
hen

unilateral actions are taken. A
s D

upre has noted, central agencies as such, like
finance departm

ents, are not hostile to the conduct of collaborative federal-
provincial relations am

ong program
 m

inisters and officials. 48 T
hey can, for

exam
ple, effectively com

m
unicate the general policy direction of a w

hole gov-
ernm

ent. T
hey are, after all, horizontal portfolios w

ith governm
ent-w

ide
responsibilities and an expertise in econom

ic and fiscal m
atters. Y

et central
agencies do have lim

itations in that they are usually not as connected as oper-
ating departm

ents are to program
 clientele and interest groups on an ongoing
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basis. If there has been som
ething intrinsic in federal unilateralism

 that pre-
disposed O

ttaw
a to produce the cap on C

A
P and the C

H
ST, it is the predom

inant
role of Finance officials. T

heir task as guardians of the public purse is to hold
back the spending dem

ands of line departm
ents and other levels of governm

ent.
In sum

, there is both stability and change in the evolution of the disabil-
ity policy paradigm

s. From
 a policy perspective, regim

e types do m
atter,

especially w
hen they are view

ed, as they ultim
ately m

ust be, in their actual
historical and political contexts. T

his evolution suggests that the older para-
digm

s are not sufficient and need to be supplem
ented, if not supplanted, by the

new
er ones.

D
em

ocratic V
alues and Processes

C
anadian academ

ics have long explored the relationship betw
een federalism

and representative dem
ocracy. 49 W

riters have considered the im
plications of

federalism
 for such dem

ocratic values and processes as the accountability of
governm

ents to legislatures; the responsiveness of policym
akers to public opin-

ion and organized interests; citizen consultation and participation in policy
developm

ent; and the openness and transparency of intergovernm
ental pro-

ceedings. T
he literature has concentrated on just one regim

e type, nam
ely,

collaborative federalism
.

From
 this exam

ination of disability policy-m
aking in four regim

e types,
three overall findings on federalism

 and dem
ocracy can be noted. T

he first is
that unilateral federalism

 is in considerable tension w
ith dem

ocratic values
and processes. Second, there is too little experience w

ith the interprovincial
regim

e in disability policy to offer a definite assessm
ent of the dem

ocratic
consequences of this form

 of federalism
. T

he Provincial/Territorial C
ouncil,

though, show
s prom

ise as a w
orkable m

echanism
 of intergovernm

ental rela-
tions in social policy. T

he third conclusion is that both the disentangled and
the collaborative regim

es show
 encouraging signs of enhanced accountability,

greater public participation and consultation, and a m
eaningful role for parlia-

m
entary com

m
ittees.

U
nilateral federalism

 does not seem
 to be a friendly approach for invit-

ing legislatures, interest groups, or other governm
ents to participate in the design

and developm
ent of policy. B

y definition, access is restricted to just one gov-
ernm

ent, leaving little or no tim
e to scrutinize or m

obilize against any one-sided
action. U

ndoubtedly, unilateral policy-m
aking m

ay stim
ulate political partici-

pation and public debate, but it w
ill m

ost certainly be a reactive and frustrated
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kind of civic engagem
ent. T

he federal governm
ent’s unilateral cap on C

A
P

provoked this kind of frustration. A
s M

elchers noted of the process, “the uni-
lateral w

ithdraw
al of funding m

ust be debated by Parliam
ent on its ow

n grounds.
It is im

proper to abrogate a substantial piece of legislation and the principles it
upholds by an am

endm
ent hidden in an om

nibus finance bill.”
50 T

he eventual
Suprem

e C
ourt of C

anada decision on C
A

P upheld the federal action on the
grounds of the doctrine of parliam

entary suprem
acy, a core dem

ocratic value
to be sure, but an action m

ade at the expense of several other dem
ocratic val-

ues. A
 sim

ilar unease w
as voiced w

ith respect to the process used in introducing
the C

H
ST. R

oss w
rote of the C

H
ST

 that, “for it to be hastily introduced as a
budget bill, aim

ed alm
ost solely at reducing the deficit, instead of as a w

ell-
thought-out m

ajor piece of social legislation is a cause for real concern.”
51

U
nder the classical or disentangled m

odel of federalism
, disability-related

claim
s and issues have found expression through the jurisdictions of both or-

ders of governm
ent in C

anada. D
isability policy responses to the dem

ands of
groups are not an entirely new

 phenom
enon. T

he W
ar Veterans’ A

llow
ance A

ct,
1930, for exam

ple, w
as enacted follow

ing “considerable pressure from
 veter-

ans’ organizations.”
52 Y

et, this w
as m

ore the exception than the general pattern
of disability politics and policy-m

aking for m
ost of the tw

entieth century.
Since the early 1980s, a grow

ing dem
ocratization of federal and provin-

cial policy processes for disability groups and issues has taken place. In O
ttaw

a,
first a special parliam

entary com
m

ittee, and then a standing H
ouse of C

om
-

m
ons C

om
m

ittee on H
um

an R
ights and the Status of D

isabled Persons, have
served as vehicles for involving and consulting w

ith disability groups, and as
useful catalysts for change. T

hrough their reports, the standing com
m

ittee has
carried out the follow

ing activities:

•
prom

oting the equality of rights of persons w
ith disabilities;

•
highlighting the costs of inaction;

•
recom

m
ending legislative and regulatory review

s and reform
s;

•
proposing im

provem
ents to the tax system

 as it affects persons w
ith

disabilities;
•

draw
ing political and public attention to the needs of A

boriginal C
ana-

dians w
ith disabilities;

•
contributing to the conceptual and program

m
atic expression of a new

disability policy paradigm
;

•
assessing the achievem

ents and shortfalls of the 1991–96 N
ational Strat-

egy for the Integration of Persons w
ith D

isabilities; and
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•
suggesting protections in the C

H
ST

 to guarantee funding for disability
supports.

A
 recent variant of this w

as the federal Task Force on D
isability Issues,

appointed in June 1996 by the m
inisters of finance, hum

an resources develop-
m

ent, and revenue. T
heir m

andate w
as to define and to m

ake recom
m

endations
regarding the appropriate role of the federal governm

ent as it relates to C
ana-

dians w
ith disabilities. T

he task force w
as chaired by M

P A
ndy Scott and

included three other m
em

bers of Parliam
ent. T

he O
ffice for D

isability Issues
w

ithin H
R

D
C

 provided support to the task force.
R

epresentatives of 22 national disability organizations participated in
the w

ork of the task force in a variety of w
ays. T

he representatives form
ed a

reference group that identified issues and refined research them
es, and had

observers present at all the public m
eetings of the task force. E

xperts com
m

is-
sioned to do research collaborated w

ith a w
orking group of representatives of

the national organizations. In 15 forum
s held across the country, som

e 2,000
people participated, m

ost of w
hom

 w
ere people w

ith disabilities. 53 T
he final

report, E
qual C

itizenship for C
anadians w

ith D
isabilities: The W

ill to A
ct, w

as
released in O

ctober 1996. Several task force recom
m

endations, particularly as
they dealt w

ith tax reform
s, w

ere introduced in the 1997 and 1998 federal
budgets. In budget speeches that include disability-related tax changes, a com

-
m

on refrain is that such changes reflect a process of ongoing consultations
w

ith representatives of organizations for C
anadians w

ith disabilities. 54

W
ithin provincial jurisdictions, too, consultations betw

een governm
ent

departm
ents and organizations of and for persons w

ith disabilities take place
on a regular basis on various topics. In B

ritish C
olum

bia, m
em

bers of groups
representing persons w

ith disabilities took part in consultations w
ith the pro-

vincial m
inistry over a tw

o-year period on developing the disabilities benefits
program

 that cam
e into effect in A

pril 1997. In M
anitoba, regular consulta-

tions have been underw
ay since early 1997 w

ith a reference group of about 15
individuals, service-providers and m

em
bers of the disability com

m
unity. T

he
consultations have dealt w

ith the redesign of the V
R

D
P and the harm

onization
of benefits and services to persons w

ith disabilities. In N
ova Scotia, 26 rep-

resentatives of organizations of and for persons w
ith disabilities and

service-providing agencies have engaged in a consultation process w
ith the

province on incom
e and em

ploym
ent support policies, am

ong other m
atters.

T
he conventional critique of collaborative federalism

 by C
anadian schol-

ars is that this variant of intergovernm
ental relations is quite deficient in regards
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to dem
ocratic values and procedures. M

ore than that, scholars condem
n this

regim
e type as m

anifesting several anti-dem
ocratic features. In his m

asterful
study of federal-provincial diplom

acy, Sim
eon argued that collaborative struc-

tures lim
ited the participation of interest groups in the policy process; that

debate w
as shrouded in relative secrecy, freezing out the public and press; that

affected groups w
ere not invited to participate in intergovernm

ental discus-
sions; and that the role of legislatures w

as generally m
inor. 55 H

e also observed
that discussions betw

een the federal and provincial governm
ents tended to fo-

cus on concerns of governm
ental status and aw

ay from
 policy substance. O

ther
w

riters likew
ise rebuke cooperative or executive federalism

 as a closed, elite-
dom

inated policy process.
A

 review
 of designing disability policy, how

ever, indicates that the con-
ventional critique of collaborative federalism

 does not precisely apply to this
field. C

ollaborative federalism
 can be dem

ocracy-friendly. T
his is not to sug-

gest that policy debates and public participation in relation to disability issues
are w

ide-open or that legislatures are strategic actors in the process. C
abinet

governm
ent and party discipline are too fundam

ental as concentrators of pow
er

in our political system
s to perm

it that. N
evertheless, it does seem

 clear that the
influence of interest groups in intergovernm

ental relations varies by type of
group, policy issue, and historical period. 56 Furtherm

ore, recent collaborative
processes in federal-provincial-territorial relations have helped to bring dis-
ability interests m

ore to the fore of governm
ents’ policy agendas.

T
his situation is not unique to the disability policy sector. In a study of

intergovernm
ental negotiation over highw

ay transport policy, Schultz found
that interest group participation w

as extensive and central to federal-provincial
bargaining. 57 T

his result is contrary to the hypothesis in the literature, noted
above, that interest group access to intergovernm

ental processes is severely
restricted. “R

ather than being frozen out,” Schultz observed, “there existed
close and continuous contact betw

een the C
TA

 [C
anadian Trucking A

ssocia-
tions] and governm

ental actors before and especially during the federal-
provincial bargaining process.”

58 Interest groups influenced the tim
ing of ne-

gotiations and the strategies and tactics of governm
ents. A

s w
ell, the C

TA
 kept

the federal governm
ent inform

ed of provincial positions and sought to convert
som

e of the provinces. M
ost im

portantly, Schultz concluded, the C
TA

 pro-
vided the federal governm

ent an im
portant political resource by offering support

to the federal position.
Intergovernm

ental policy-m
aking need not exclude the participation of

interest groups. Schultz identified tw
o conditions that facilitate openness and
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transparency for non-governm
ental actors in collaborative federalism

: first, if
the nature of the issue is view

ed essentially as a public issue rather than one
involving constitutional m

atters or governm
ental interests; and second, if there

is a readily identifiable client group organized in the policy sector. B
oth these

lessons apply to the contem
porary disability policy sector. Since each order of

governm
ent deals w

ith hum
an rights, citizenship, and equality of opportunity,

the goals and content of disability program
s are generally seen as w

orthy m
at-

ters of social policy. A
 num

ber of organizations of and for persons w
ith

disabilities are present at the provincial and the national levels. T
hese organi-

zations are actively m
obilizing and connecting w

ith not only the intergovern-
m

ental arena, but w
ith the bureaucratic and parliam

entary arenas too. A
 third

lesson that can be draw
n from

 this policy sector is that there is no generally
organized opposition to disability groups, no com

peting advocacy coalition
that w

ould challenge their m
essage and com

plicate the decision-m
aking pro-

cesses of governm
ents.

In disability policy-m
aking, collaborative federalism

 is broadening par-
ticipation beyond m

inisters, senior bureaucrats, and program
 specialists to

include organizations of and for persons w
ith disabilities, legislators, social

policy consultants and other service-provider agencies. It is also establishing
new

 lines and strengthening old lines of accountability to legislatures and other
stakeholders. T

he recent process for review
ing and reform

ing the C
PP involved

an intergovernm
ental public consultation process, offering som

e access points
for disability groups and others, and som

e new
 accountability to Parliam

ent in
term

s of reporting requirem
ents on the actuarial status of the fund. 59 In addition to

the joint federal-provincial consultations held across the country, the O
ntario gov-

ernm
ent conducted its ow

n consultations on the future of the C
PP, using a legislative

com
m

ittee to visit at least ten com
m

unities throughout the province.
O

n developing the In U
nison policy vision docum

ent, the nine provin-
cial and tw

o territorial m
inisters responsible for social services asked their

officials to share the draft docum
ent w

ith stakeholders from
 the disability com

-
m

unity. In July 1998, three In U
nison discussions w

ere held to seek the view
s

of stakeholders on future policy directions in the disability area. A
pproxim

ately
35 stakeholders representing the disability field participated in each of tw

o
national sessions. T

he participants included disability advocates, service-
providers, researchers, policym

akers and governm
ent officials. A

 third session
w

as held specifically on A
boriginal disability issues. Follow

ing this stage, and
som

e further discussions am
ong the governm

ents, the In U
nison report w

as
released by the social service m

inisters in O
ctober 1998.
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A
ccountability m

easures, results indicators, and an evaluation com
po-

nent are built into the E
A

PD
 bilateral agreem

ents. A
ccording to the m

ultilateral
fram

ew
ork, bilateral agreem

ents betw
een the federal governm

ent and a prov-
ince, “M

echanism
s for assessing and evaluating the anticipated and actual

results of this initiative w
ould involve persons w

ith disabilities, using either
form

al structures or advisory groups.” T
he m

ultilateral fram
ew

ork notes also
that, “results reporting w

ill accom
m

odate a quantitative and qualitative ap-
proach and focus on changes in em

ploym
ent/em

ployability status of program
participants in the short, m

edium
 and long term

.” A
 federal-provincial-territorial

planning process w
ill also be established, “w

hich takes into consideration the
view

s of individuals w
ith disabilities, service providers and other stakeholders.”

A
nnual reports on results achieved w

ill be prepared by each province and ter-
ritory and w

ill be m
ade public. T

he federal governm
ent has agreed to fund

increm
ental costs to provincial and territorial governm

ents associated w
ith

fulfilling these accountability requirem
ents.

Principles of Federalism

Principles of federalism
 include respect for the constitutional division of au-

thorities; com
m

itm
ent to legal and political processes for the resolution of

conflict; effective equality betw
een the tw

o orders and, at the provincial level,
am

ong the provinces; and independence and interdependence in policy pro-
cesses. Federalism

, as Sm
iley neatly stated, is about territorial pluralism

; it
entails m

ultiple territorially defined political com
m

unities based along the
boundaries of provinces, territories and the nation-state. 60 C

anadians w
ith dis-

abilities, how
ever, are not a territorially dem

arcated policy com
m

unity. True,
m

any disability organizations do have federal structures w
ith provincial and

national associations. Y
et, as a hum

an condition and social construction, dis-
ability is not based on territory. W

ithin C
anada, people w

ith disabilities are
not a spatially defined group of rights claim

ants and holders (unlike, say, A
bo-

riginal com
m

unities). E
ven still, federalism

 has shaped disability policy-m
aking

and, in turn, federalism
 has been shaped by the dem

ocratic activities of dis-
ability organizations and advocates. D

isability groups w
ant active, collaborative,

and com
prehensive m

easures taken by C
anadian governm

ents. A
dvocates and

service-providers w
ant to see political leadership at both levels and holistic

approaches com
m

on in all jurisdictions.
In relation to disability policy then, how

 does each intergovernm
ental

regim
e give expression to principles of federalism

? A
re certain core ideas of
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federalism
 connected w

ith and advanced by som
e regim

es m
ore than w

ith
others? Table 2 sum

m
arizes m

y assessm
ent of the relation betw

een the inter-
governm

ental regim
es and four principles of federalism

 as they have been
articulated in disability policy form

ation.
W

hen both orders of governm
ent are active policym

akers, disentangled
federalism

 contributes sim
ultaneously to decentralization and centralization,

T
A

BLE 2
Intergovernm

ental R
egim

es and Principles of Federalism

Principles/
R

espect for
C

om
m

itm
ent

Effective Equality
Independence

R
egim

es
C

onstitutional
to C

onflict
am

ong and
and/or

D
ivision

R
esolution

betw
een

Interdependence
of Pow

ers
Processeses

G
overnm

ents
in Policy-m

aking

D
isentangled

yes
not needed in

yes
independent

classical m
odel

C
ollaborative

probably
1

yes, including
yes

interdependence in
constitutional

policy developm
ent

am
endm

ent
and relative inde-
pendence in program
im

plem
entation

U
nilateral

no
judicial avenues

no
independent policy

used on cap on
action resulting in

C
A

P issue
coercive interde-
pendence in program
im

plem
entation

Interprovincial
yes

yes
yes?

provincial indepen-
dence from

 the
federal order and
voluntary interde-
pendence am

ong
provinces and
territories

N
ote: 1A

t tim
es, w

hat has been called “cooperative federalism
” has been based on genuine

respect, w
hile at other tim

es it has been m
arked by conflict. In principle, Q

uebec govern-
m

ents since the “Q
uiet R

evolution” have not seen collaborative federalism
 in social policy,

w
ith the federal spending pow

er and federal conditions attached to transfers, as reflecting
respect for the constitutional division of pow

ers.
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effectively raising the profile or status of both values and orders of govern-
m

ent. 61 T
he level of conflict in intergovernm

ental relations is relatively low
com

pared to other regim
e types, especially unilateralist, as is the role of inter-

governm
ental structures. T

he im
pact of collaborative federalism

 on
decentralization and centralization is m

ixed, as the C
PP/Q

PP, C
A

P and E
A

PD
clearly dem

onstrate. Intergovernm
ental conflict has fluctuated in this regim

e,
although for disability policy itself the conflict has been m

oderate. T
he role of

federal-provincial-territorial decision-m
aking structures in the disability area

is becom
ing m

ore im
portant rather than less. H

ere the m
ain style of policy-

m
aking is bargaining am

ong governm
ents.

U
nilateral federalism

, as w
e have show

n, involves highly adversarial
relations betw

een governm
ent levels, raising the profile of O

ttaw
a in a critical

light, regarded as acting in breach of the spirit of federalism
. 62 U

nder unilater-
alism

, the policy-m
aking style entails com

m
and and control. Intergovernm

ental
relations are explicitly and bluntly hierarchical. T

he initial policy decision is
centralized w

hile the consequences, adverse ones if they involve cutbacks, are
decentralized across jurisdictions. Finally, interprovincialism

 is based on de-
centralization and horizontal collaboration. T

his regim
e type raises the profile

of provinces and territories in national politics, including those of the sm
aller

governm
ents. T

he policy style typically involves persuasion. In the field of
disability policy, how

ever, the provinces and territories quickly invited the fed-
eral governm

ent to participate in discussions on the harm
onization of benefits

and services as w
ell as on developing a new

 paradigm
 for policy-m

aking.
Follow

ing the classical m
odel of federalism

, both orders of governm
ent

in C
anada are active in disability policies and program

s. D
espite decentraliza-

tion and devolution, dow
nsizing and dow

nloading, the federal governm
ent

retains an im
portant range of authorities and activities. W

hether the tw
o orders

are disentangled is another m
atter. In fact, there is considerable intergovern-

m
ental contact and dealings. T

he provincial and federal governm
ents are not

self-contained jurisdictional dom
ains. E

ven in an area like incom
e tax policy,

federal reform
s affect the revenues of provinces.

T
he relationship betw

een the federal and provincial governm
ents un-

derw
ent a profound change triggered by the cap on C

A
P and then m

ade w
orse

by the introduction of the C
H

ST. T
hese and other kinds of “cutback federal-

ism
” prom

pted the provinces (except for Q
uebec) and territories to em

brace
interprovincialism

. T
he Provincial/Territorial C

ouncil on Social Policy R
enew

al
em

bodies the institutionalization of this im
pulse and reaction against federal

unilateralism
. T

he council has a m
andate, ground rules for w

orking together,
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and has held several m
eetings. T

his is not a new
 form

 of governm
ent, how

ever.
T

he ground rules are voluntary and stress the non-hierarchical and interde-
pendent nature of their relationships. A

 collaborative approach is now
 part of

the renew
al agenda of the federal public service, and increasing the use of

partnerships w
ith other levels of governm

ent is seen as a tool for m
anaging

collective and particular interests in the social union.

C
O

N
C

LU
SIO

N
S

C
anadian state intervention on disability m

atters, especially w
ith respect to

social policy, dates back 80 years or m
ore. Perhaps not surprisingly, early policy

actions w
ere of the classical federalism

 variant —
 independent interventions

by one order of governm
ent or the other. E

ven w
ithin this disentangled ap-

proach, how
ever, w

ere often elem
ents of interprovincial learning and diffusion

of reform
s, along w

ith connections betw
een provincial and m

unicipal authori-
ties and the provincial public and voluntary sectors. W

hat m
ay be surprising is

that collaborative federal-provincial policy-m
aking occurred in the 1930s, be-

fore the construction of the w
elfare state in the postw

ar period.
U

ntil the 1990s, the field w
as characterized alm

ost exclusively by the
disentangled and collaborative approaches. D

uring the 1990s, though, four
regim

e types are relevant in characterizing C
anadian federalism

 in the disabil-
ity area. O

n balance, the field is chiefly disentangled w
ith significant policy

exam
ples of collaboration. A

spects of federal unilateralism
 are evident w

ith
the cap on C

A
P and the C

H
ST, and of interprovincialism

 in form
ing the Social

Policy R
enew

al C
ouncil.

W
here is the disability policy field heading in term

s of intergovernm
en-

tal relations? The beginning of a w
ise response is the realization that in C

anada’s
m

odern political and social system
s, w

ith strong governm
ents and active citi-

zens at all levels, there is no single regim
e type of federalism

 that can do it all
in disability policy to serve the public interest. N

o one regim
e type can trum

p
all the others; no one type holds all the cards in m

eeting the com
plex, diverse,

and, at tim
es, com

peting needs and interests of C
anadians and their public

institutions. T
here is no one best regim

e type w
aiting to be discovered and

em
braced by all governm

ents for all tim
es.

Federalism
 is alw

ays in the m
aking. T

he regim
e types exam

ined here
are politically negotiated and historically situated practices constituted by
various forces. T

he C
anadian constitution sets out, legitim

izes, and entrenches
the form

al fram
ew

ork for the disentangled regim
e form

 of federalism
. T

he
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policy instrum
ent underpinning so m

uch of collaborative federalism
, the fed-

eral spending pow
er, reflects the historic and ongoing gap in responsibilities

and revenues betw
een the tw

o orders of governm
ent. U

nilateralism
 can be seen,

at least in part, as som
ething O

ttaw
a had little choice to do in the face of tre-

m
endous financial pressures from

 a ballooning deficit and grow
ing national

debt.
T

here is a difference betw
een key decision points and w

hat follow
s in

intergovernm
ental relations. T

he C
H

ST
 w

as im
posed unilaterally, but once

im
posed, w

e have a regim
e that is collaborative in the narrow

 sense that there
is som

e kind of financial cooperation but w
hich in other respects leaves prov-

inces/territories alone to deliver their disentangled program
s (except for the

condition of portability). Provinces’ contested the cap on C
A

P in the courts,
but lost, ultim

ately having to accept this budgetary tactic. T
his propelled prov-

inces to consider interprovincialism
 as a governance regim

e in the w
ider social

policy field, but this involves building trust, developing consensus on issues
and constructing structures, all of w

hich take tim
e and resources.

T
hough the m

ain approach of this chapter has been m
ore historical than

institutional, som
e reflections on the role of federal-provincial structures can

be offered. T
he question is not w

hether institutions m
atter, but how

 do they
m

atter for the public interest? L
arger econom

ic, fiscal, and political condi-
tions m

ay ultim
ately shape intergovernm

ental decisions and outcom
es;

nevertheless, federalism
 is also influenced by organizational and interorgani-

zational dynam
ics. B

eing an assem
blage of legally and politically autonom

ous
structures, federalism

 needs to be m
anaged in som

e w
ay. T

hat organizational
choices are im

portant is obvious from
 the deinstitutionalization reform

s of the
past 25 years. C

onsider another exam
ple. A

 parliam
entary com

m
ittee is argu-

ably m
ore effective than a prem

ier’s advisory council w
hich has been tried in a

num
ber of provincial jurisdictions. M

any disability advocates regard the par-
liam

entary approach of including all political parties, reporting directly to the
H

ouse of C
om

m
ons, and requiring the federal governm

ent to respond to re-
ports, as a useful process for furthering their goals.

W
hile the academ

ic literature on federalism
 has traditionally regarded

interprovincialism
 not to be a w

orkable form
 over tim

e, the Provincial/Territo-
rial C

ouncil is forging netw
orks betw

een officials and m
inisters, and appears

to be facilitating the exchange of inform
ation and consultation on a range of

policy and program
 issues. T

he council is a m
odest, though not insignificant,

political forum
 for reasserting the place of social w

elfare values and the needs
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of social program
 clientele on the w

ider public policy agenda in our em
erging

post-deficit era.
T

he 1990s w
ere a generally quarrelsom

e period in C
anada’s intergov-

ernm
ental relations, but this com

bativeness has not defined the nature of
federalism

 in the disability field. T
he disability policy field has been affected

by federal restraint of shared-cost program
s (C

A
P, V

R
D

P); cutbacks in federal
transfer paym

ents (C
H

ST
); and the C

anada-Q
uebec question; yet, the prov-

inces have not em
braced radical interprovincialism

, that is, the exclusion of
the federal governm

ent from
 social policy. R

ather, provinces have continued
to w

ork w
ith the federal governm

ent on a host of issues dealing w
ith disability

incom
e, benefits, and em

ploym
ent services. D

isentanglem
ent and collabora-

tion can be in com
petition w

ith one another, but they can also be com
plem

entary.
T

he current Federal/Provincial/Territorial W
orking G

roup on D
isability

is not m
erely “old w

ine in a new
 bottle.” T

he w
orking group is built upon the

legacy of previous w
ork done for m

inisters responsible for the social services,
and the w

orking relations forged am
ong officials vis-à-vis the V

R
D

P and now
the E

A
PD

 cost-shared agreem
ents and the In U

nison policy docum
ent. H

aving
their ow

n intergovernm
ental com

m
ittee has helped som

ew
hat in shielding this

policy dom
ain from

 the disruptive unilateralism
 and com

bative politics asso-
ciated w

ith C
A

P and the C
H

ST. T
he activities of the group are also positively

inform
ed by the w

ork of their sister sector on the national children’s agenda
and, m

ost recently, by the 1999 Social U
nion Fram

ew
ork A

greem
ent. T

his
agreem

ent is essentially about process —
 about how

 to m
ake social policy and

how
 to m

anage the interdependence. It strengthens collaborative federalism
and is a m

odest shift tow
ard citizens and dem

ocracy. E
ach governm

ent agrees
to enhance their transparency and accountability to its constituents by several
m

easures, such as reporting regularly on the perform
ance of social program

s
and ensuring effective m

echanism
s for C

anadians to participate in developing
social priorities and review

ing outcom
es. To avoid and to resolve intergovern-

m
ental disputes the agreem

ent states that such dispute m
echanism

s should
provide for the use of third parties for expert assistance. In certain circum

-
stances, this could w

ell involve advice from
 disability organizations. A

long
w

ith other social policy groups, organizations for and of persons w
ith disabili-

ties w
ill have opportunities for input on the review

 of the agreem
ent and the

design of any successor arrangem
ent. T

hese are, in m
y view

, significant and
relatively concrete com

m
itm

ents by governm
ents to com

m
unity organizations

for involvem
ent, inform

ation, and influence. T
he Social U

nion A
greem

ent w
ill
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probably raise expectations and stim
ulate further dem

ands by citizens and public
interest groups for accountability fram

ew
orks and program

 results.
E

ssential to anyone in governm
ent m

aking these regim
e decisions is a

sense of the past, distant and recent, and an understanding that federalism
 is

alw
ays in a process of contested developm

ent. T
his is crucial if w

e are to avoid
the trap of ignoring lessons learned and the pitfall of adopting out-of-date para-
digm

s for addressing today’s aspirations and needs. It is clear that w
e have

entered a new
 phase of disability politics, discourse, and policy-m

aking in the
past tw

o decades. Persons w
ith disabilities are a “shared client group” betw

een
the tw

o orders of governm
ent, reflecting the separate and joint constitutional

pow
ers of the governm

ents, their divergent fiscal capacities, the reality of
spillover effects from

 program
s, and the grow

ing dem
ands articulately and

com
pellingly voiced by disability groups for com

m
on efforts. Together, disen-

tangled and collaborative form
s of federalism

 w
ill continue to define and

influence this field. W
ithin this intergovernm

ental dualism
, further calls for

and m
oves tow

ard dem
ocratizing the regim

es, and m
odernizing the policy para-

digm
s, should carry on.
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T
he purpose of this chapter is to determ

ine the im
pact that prevailing intergov-

ernm
ental regim

es have had on the developm
ent and operation of key disability

insurance program
s and to consider the advantages and disadvantages likely to

be associated w
ith a change in intergovernm

ental regim
e. T

his case study is
one of a num

ber sponsored by the Institute of Intergovernm
ental R

elations at
Q

ueen’s U
niversity designed to shed light on the attributes of particular inter-

governm
ental regim

es through the exam
ination of their effects on particular

policy areas.
T

he C
anadian federal governm

ent and the provincial and territorial gov-
ernm

ents interact w
ith each other in a m

yriad of w
ays as they fulfill their

constitutional responsibilities and pursue their policy goals. T
he Q

ueen’s project
has classified these relationships into four intergovernm

ental regim
es:

•
unilateral federalism

, w
here the federal governm

ent, w
ithout provincial

approval, attaches conditions to financial transfers to provincial gov-
ernm

ents in areas of exclusive provincial jurisdiction w
ith the result that

provincial governm
ents m

ust tolerate federal conditions or forego fed-
eral revenues;
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•
classical or disentangled federalism

, w
here each order of governm

ent
acts independently in its areas of constitutional com

petence (w
here each

has jurisdiction, this can result in a situation of m
utual independence);

•
collaborative federalism

, w
here the tw

o orders of governm
ent, recog-

nizing their interdependence, act jointly w
ith no undue reliance on carrots

or sticks; and
•

interprovincial collaboration, w
here provinces collaborate w

ithout fed-
eral involvem

ent.

T
he project has also established three assessm

ent criteria to be used in judging
the overall effectiveness of the program

s under review
, nam

ely, the effective-
ness w

ith w
hich the program

s m
eet their policy objectives, em

body dem
ocratic

values, and respect federalism
 principles.

T
his case study, one of four in the area of disability policy, focuses on

disability insurance program
s that furnish cash paym

ents to those w
hose earn-

ings have been reduced or elim
inated by a disability. 1 Since m

any of the
program

s in this universe are w
ithin the exclusive jurisdiction of provincial

governm
ents and since provinces carry out their program

 responsibilities in
these areas w

ith few
 policy or operational links to other provinces, the so-

called “classical” or “disentangled” intergovernm
ental regim

e and alternatives
to it are the focus of m

uch of the study.
T

he key questions addressed by the study are:

•
U

sing the assessm
ent criteria set out above, w

hat has been the inde-
pendent effect of the (m

ostly) classical federalism
 governance on the

overall effectiveness of the developm
ent and operation of disability in-

surance program
s?

•
W

hat is the m
ost feasible alternative governance arrangem

ent for these
program

s?
•

To w
hat extent can a change from

 the current to the alternative intergov-
ernm

ental regim
e be expected to lead to superior outcom

es on the policy,
dem

ocratic, and federalism
 fronts?

IN
T

E
R

N
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A
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O
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Figure 1 show
s public expenditures on disability cash benefits, occupational

injury/disease and sickness benefits as a percentage of gross dom
estic product

(G
D

P) for C
anada and several of its key trading partners. C

anada’s public
expenditures are the low

est of the countries show
n (although note the caveats
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to the O
E

C
D

 data). A
n im

portant difference betw
een the N

orth A
m

erican sys-
tem

s and those in continental E
urope is that private insurance com

panies play
a larger role in the form

er than in the latter.

C
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D
isability cash program

s m
ay be divided into tw

o types: social insurance pro-
gram

s: prem
ium

-financed program
s that replace the earnings of those w

ho

FIG
U

R
E 1

G
overnm

ent Expenditures on D
isability C

ash Benefits, O
ccupational Injury/

D
iseases and Sickness Benefits in Selected W

estern C
ountries, 1980–1993
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N
ote: International com

parisons require interpretative caution. T
he O

EC
D

 notes that the
quality of the data varies across countries. In addition, the graph does not capture im

por-
tant differences am

ong system
s. It does not, for exam

ple, include social assistance
expenditures flow

ing to persons w
ith disabilities, an area w

here C
anada’s expenditures are

likely higher than in other countries show
n.

Source: O
rganisation for Econom

ic C
o-operation and D

evelopm
ent, Social Expenditure

Statistics of O
EC

D
 M

em
bers C

ountries, Provisional Version (Paris: O
EC

D
, 1996).
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becom
e disabled; and social-assistance program

s: program
s that provide last

resort assistance to people w
ith disabilities w

ho have little or no incom
e.

T
he chapter focuses on social insurance program

s, but deals in passing
w

ith social assistance program
s since reform

 of the first w
ould affect the size

of the second. C
anada’s disability cash program

s are sum
m

arized in Table 1
and described below

. (Private insurance data are provided for reference.)

TA
BLE 1

D
isability C

ash Program
s 1 (annual paym

ents, late 1990s)

Program
s

Paym
ents

R
ecipients

Intergovernm
ental R

egim
e

($billion)
(000)

Social Insurance
10.2

W
orkers’ C

om
pensation (1997)

4.6
792

classical (provincial)
C

/Q
PP D

isability (1998)
3.3

437
federal-provincial collaborative

Public auto insurance
4 (1997)

2.0
n/a

classical (provincial)
EI Sickness (1996/97)

0.4
35

classical (federal)

Social A
ssistance

2

Provincial social assistance
3.0

E
750

E
classical (provincial)

(1996/97)
(form

erly federal-provincial
collaborative)

Total Public Program
s

13.2
 n/a

3

Private Insurance
D

isability plans (1997)
3.0

n/a
Insurance industry is regulated

(group and individual; short
by both federal and provincial

and long term
)

governm
ents

A
uto insurance

4 (1998)
1.7

n/a

N
otes: 1O

m
its som

e program
s, for exam

ple, paym
ents to veterans and victim

s of crim
e.

2A
ssum

es that people w
ith disabilities account for 20–25 percent of social assistance case

loads/expenditures. E = Estim
ate.

3M
any recipients receive paym

ents from
 m

ore than one source.
4A

uto insurance paym
ents are in respect of personal injury. Public auto insurance benefits

are those paid by public auto insurance agencies in Q
uebec, M

anitoba, Saskatchew
an and

British C
olum

bia; the private insurance am
ounts are claim

s incurred by insurance com
pa-

nies in 1998 in the rem
aining six provinces.
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Table 1 show
s that the classical intergovernm

ental regim
e characterizes

all the disability cash program
s except C

anada/Q
uebec Pension Plan D

isabil-
ity w

hich is governed by a federal/provincial collaborative regim
e; provincial

program
s account for alm

ost three-quarters of the $13.2 billion of paym
ents

disbursed by public program
s; and cause-based program

s, w
here benefits de-

pend on the cause of the disability (w
orkers’ com

pensation and public auto)
disburse half of public sector benefits.

T
he follow

ing sections briefly describe the developm
ent and operation

of each of the program
s listed in Table 1. T

he description provides a flavour of
som

e of the issues that w
ould need to be addressed by a C

om
prehensive D

is-
ability Insurance Program

, a reform
 option explored later.

W
orkers’ C

om
pensation

H
istory. T

he disadvantages of leaving the com
pensation of injured w

orkers to
the court system

 (tort liability) becam
e evident w

ith the industrialization of
the nineteenth century. Tort liability w

as expensive in that a high proportion of
system

 costs w
ent to law

yers. Its financial im
plications for em

ployers w
ere

unpredictable. A
nd it w

as ineffective for w
orkers in that few

 injuries w
ere ac-

tually com
pensated: em

ployers w
on m

ost court cases as co-w
orkers w

ere
reluctant to testify, fearing em

ployer retribution, and em
ployers could claim

em
ployee carelessness. 2

In nineteenth-century B
ritain, the “friendly societies” (em

ployee groups)
had begun to com

pensate injured w
orkers regardless of cause of disablem

ent.
Som

e em
ployers financed this aspect of the societies’ activities on the condi-

tion that they not be sued in the event of w
orker injury, a “contract” that rem

ains
the basis for the m

odern w
orkers’ com

pensation program
s.

B
y the early tw

entieth-century w
orkers’ com

pensation schem
es in G

er-
m

any and B
ritain w

ere being studied in C
anada, and in 1914 O

ntario adopted
a com

pulsory no-fault, em
ployer-financed plan for the com

pensation of w
ork-

ers injured in the course of em
ploym

ent. B
y 1931, all provinces except Prince

E
dw

ard Island had done the sam
e. (Today, all provinces and territories have a

w
orkers’ com

pensation program
.) T

he key elem
ents of the plans then, as now

,
w

ere that em
ployers in a given industry w

ere jointly liable for the injuries/
diseases related to that industry and w

ere therefore free from
 tort liability (i.e.,

no fault), insurance coverage w
as com

pulsory in designated industries and w
as

provided by a publicly adm
inistered insurance fund.
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G
overnance. W

orkers’ com
pensation (and other labour-related m

atters
such as m

inim
um

 w
ages and labour standards) falls m

ainly w
ithin provincial

jurisdiction and, since each province autonom
ously operates its ow

n com
pen-

sation system
, for purposes of this chapter the governance of the W

orkers’
C

om
pensation B

oard (W
C

B
) is classical federalism

. (A
n elem

ent of federal/
provincial collaborative governance is evident in the federal-provincial agree-
m

ents that apply provincial w
orkers’ com

pensation legislation to federal
em

ployees.)
E

ach provincial W
C

B
 is a public m

onopoly w
ith exclusive jurisdiction

to determ
ine w

hen a com
pensable injury has occurred, its perm

anence and
w

hat benefits are to be paid. In recent years there has been a trend to the crea-
tion of independent tribunals to w

hich w
orkers and em

ployers can appeal board
decisions. T

his has given rise to a significant am
ount of litigation in front of

these bodies.
T

he interrelationships betw
een the provincial boards are lim

ited. C
ov-

erage and benefits vary significantly and, although the A
ssociation of W

orkers’
C

om
pensation B

oards of C
anada has done useful w

ork, there rem
ain differ-

ences in reporting practices w
ith respect to accounting and statistical m

atters.

C
overage. G

underson and H
yatt sum

m
arize W

C
B

 coverage as follow
s:

C
overage …

 varies considerably by jurisdiction in term
s of both the proportion

of the w
orkforce that is covered and the scope of the injuries and diseases cov-

ered. Slightly over 80 per cent of the w
orkforce are covered in C

anada ranging
from

 around 70 per cent in O
ntario to over 95 per cent in Q

uebec. Typical exclu-
sions include the self-em

ployed, dom
estics, outw

orkers w
ho perform

 tasks in
their hom

e, casual or seasonal w
orkers, sm

all firm
s, non-profit organizations,

and, in som
e jurisdictions, banks and financial institutions.

N
ot all injuries and diseases that m

ay be w
ork-related m

ay be recognized by the
w

orkers’ com
pensation system

, and the scope of w
hat is recognized varies across

jurisdictions. For exam
ple, com

pensation for m
any diseases, chronic stress, and re-

petitive strain injuries m
ay be restricted or even precluded. These excluded injuries

and diseases m
ay represent a grow

ing proportion of w
orkplace-related injuries. 3

W
ilkinson docum

ents the variation in the range of com
pensable diseases/

injuries by noting:

E
ntitlem

ents vary greatly. B
ritish C

olum
bia, for exam

ple, lists 70 com
pensable

diseases. O
ne province and tw

o territories, by contrast, list only 10 each.
E

ntitlem
ent for such ailm

ents as stress and chronic fatigue depend on w
hich
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province the w
orker is em

ployed in. D
ifferent provinces give different w

eight-
ing to the w

ork-relatedness of the sam
e illness in determ

ining entitlem
ent. 4

Som
e large em

ployers (e.g., governm
ents and their agencies, universities, and

shipping and airline com
panies) are perm

itted to self-insure.
B

enefits. Table 2 sets out the paym
ents m

ade by W
orkers’ C

om
pensa-

tion B
oards and the num

ber of recipients for selected years.
M

ost provinces operate a dual-aw
ard benefit system

 for those w
ith per-

m
anent disabilities (partial and total): a lum

p-sum
 paym

ent is m
ade in respect

of perm
anent physical im

pairm
ent (often referred to as non-econom

ic loss pay-
m

ents); ongoing pensions are a proportion (usually 90 percent) of the difference
betw

een net pre-injury earnings and w
hat the w

orker earns, or could earn, upon
return to w

ork. T
here is a good deal of variation am

ong the m
axim

um
 pay-

m
ents payable to those w

ith perm
anent disabilities: in 1998, B

ritish C
olum

bia’s
m

axim
um

 annual pension w
as $42,700; in N

ew
foundland it w

as $22,300. 5

D
isputes regarding w

hat a w
orker could earn are com

m
on. If a w

orker
receiving com

pensation does not feel he or she can w
ork or is unable to find a

job, the W
C

B
 usually has the discretion to deem

 post-injury earnings resulting
in a low

er pension. L
abour representatives oppose deem

ing since the injured

TA
BLE 2

W
orkers’ C

om
pensation Paym

ents and R
ecipients

Paym
ents (1997$)

1
R

ecipients 2

Tem
porary

Perm
anent

H
ealth

Total
% of

Total
% of

Total
D

isability
C

are/
G

D
P

Em
ployed

D
isability

R
ehabilitation

($billion)
($billion)

($billion)
($billion)

(m
illion)

1980
1.46

0.80
0.53

2.78
0.44

1.22
11.4

1985
1.91

1.29
0.72

3.92
0.57

1.08
9.6

1990
2.29

1.76
1.17

5.23
0.68

1.03
8.2

1995
2.02

1.79
1.36

5.17
0.63

0.82
6.1

1997
1.91

1.44
1.20

4.55
0.52

0.79
5.7

N
otes: 1Paym

ents m
ade in the year show

n, i.e., do not include reserves established to fund
future paym

ents.
2A

bout half of recipients receive only health-care/rehabilitation benefits.
Source: H

um
an R

esources D
evelopm

ent C
anada W

ebsite at <w
w

w.hrdc-drhc.gc.ca>.
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w
orker does not receive the replacem

ent expected: business representatives
support it and argue that the dual-aw

ards system
 is too rich to begin w

ith and
econom

ies are needed.
C

urrent benefit levels in m
any provinces are som

ew
hat below

 those of
the 1980s w

hen levels w
ere increased and benefits w

ere indexed w
ith the in-

dexing usually applying to all benefits in pay. In som
e provinces, the current

dual aw
ard system

 replaced one w
here benefits w

ere paid regardless of post-
accident earnings. W

C
B

s also pay com
pensation in respect of tem

porary
disabilities (total and partial). A

utom
atic inflation adjustm

ent of benefits is
the rule in m

ost provinces.
W

orkers w
ith a severe and prolonged w

ork-related disability m
ay be

eligible for benefits from
 both the W

C
B

 and from
 C

PP D
isability (described

below
). T

he w
ay in w

hich W
C

B
s treat this situation further illustrates the vari-

ation in provincial practice. Som
e provinces do not reduce the W

C
B

 benefit,
reflecting a view

 that em
ployers have taken on the liability for w

orkplace acci-
dents and should pay for them

 regardless of w
hat other incom

e sources injured
w

orkers have. (T
his stacking of benefits together w

ith the non-taxable status
of W

C
B

 benefits m
eans that som

e disabled w
orkers have higher take-hom

e
incom

e after the injury than before.) O
ther provinces w

holly or partly inte-
grate C

PP D
isability pensions, that is, the W

C
B

 benefit is reduced, reflecting a
view

 that the stacking of benefits from
 program

s w
ith sim

ilar goals can result
in inappropriately high benefits and unnecessarily high system

 costs. In Q
ue-

bec, w
here the provincial governm

ent controls both the W
C

B
 and the Q

PP
D

isability benefit, W
C

B
 beneficiaries cannot receive Q

PP D
isability.

Fortin and L
anoie find another relationship betw

een W
C

B
 and other

incom
e-security program

s: they cite evidence that w
orkers facing layoffs are

m
ore likely to report injuries suggesting that, in som

e m
easure, the higher

benefits of the W
C

B
 system

 are being substituted for the low
er E

I benefits. 6

R
ehabilitation. W

C
B

 plans place significant em
phasis on rehabilitation

of injured/diseased w
orkers. T

here is a strong obligation on em
ployers to re-

tain injured w
orkers and to accom

m
odate their return to w

ork (obligations that
are legislated in som

e provinces, e.g., O
ntario and Q

uebec). T
hese obligations

generally entail strict vocational requirem
ents together w

ith stringent proce-
dures regarding the claim

ing of benefits and reassessm
ents of injured status.

T
he em

phasis on rehabilitation reflects: (i) a higher proportion of acci-
dent than disease cases in the W

C
B

 caseload (accident cases are m
ore am

enable
to rehabilitation than disease cases w

hich predom
inate in C

/Q
PP D

isability);
(ii) the W

C
B

 coverage of disabilities that are tem
porary and partial; (iii) a
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large body of evidence that vocational rehabilitation efforts are effective; and
(iv) the need to offset the w

ork disincentive effects of W
C

B
 benefits. G

underson
references “A

 num
ber of C

anadian econom
etric studies have found (w

ith som
e

exceptions) that increases in benefit generosity under w
orkers’ com

pensation
increases both the frequency of claim

s and their duration.”
7

Financing. E
m

ployers finance the w
orkers’ com

pensation system
s

through assessm
ent rates (payroll taxes) that vary by industry and, usually, by

their individual accident experience. T
he w

eighted average assessm
ent rate

for C
anada w

as 2.6 percent of covered payroll in 1992: O
ntario’s average rate

w
as the highest (3.2 percent); Saskatchew

an’s w
as the low

est (1.6 percent).
T

here are w
ide variations w

ithin these averages according to the rate group the
em

ployer is in. In Q
uebec, for exam

ple, em
ployers in the business service sec-

tor paid 0.7 percent w
hile those in the construction industry paid 7.9 percent. 8

T
he policy of W

C
B

s is to pay for the injuries/diseases that occur in a
particular year in that year. For disabilities that are expected to give rise to
paym

ents over m
ore than one year this m

eans setting aside enough in the year
of injury to cover all future costs: in principle, then, W

C
B

 is a funded rather
than a pay-as-you-go program

. In practice, m
any provincial W

C
B

s have large
unfunded liabilities. W

illiam
 M

. M
ercer L

td. estim
ated that prom

ised benefits
in 1994 represented a liability of $36 billion w

hile the total assets of the plans
w

ere $20 billion. O
ntario had the low

est funded ratio (37 percent) w
hile the

ratios in the w
estern provinces all exceeded 87 percent. 9

A
 substantial fraction of these unfunded liabilities arose during the 1980s

w
hen benefits w

ere enriched via full indexing w
ith the enrichm

ent applied to
prospective benefits as w

ell as to benefits then in pay. (O
ntario’s unfunded

liability increased from
 $2.7 billion to $6.2 billion over the 1984–86 period

due m
ainly to the 1985 retroactive indexing decision.) B

enefit cuts in recent
years have slow

ed the grow
th of unfunded liabilities. W

hether and by how
m

uch assessm
ent rates should increase to reduce these liabilities is a source of

controversy betw
een labour and business representatives.

C
anada/Q

uebec Pension Plan: D
isability B

enefits

H
istory. T

he C
anada Pension Plan (C

PP), w
hich took effect in 1966, included

provision for disability benefits for labour force participants. Including an earn-
ings-related disability program

 in the public earnings-related pension program
m

irrored the A
m

erican arrangem
ent. Since the provision of such benefits w

as
an area of exclusive provincial jurisdiction, a constitutional am

endm
ent w

as
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required to provide the federal governm
ent the authority to pay disability benefits.

The am
endm

ent m
ade disability (and survivor) benefits subject to concurrent fed-

eral and provincial jurisdiction w
ith provinces having param

ountcy such that federal
law

s cannot “affect the operation” of provincial law
s in the field.

T
he A

ct establishing the C
PP included a provision enabling provinces

to operate their ow
n com

parable pension/disability plan. O
nly the province of

Q
uebec chose to do so. T

he tw
o plans that resulted —

 the C
anada Pension Plan

and the Q
uebec Pension Plan (C

/Q
PP) —

 are sim
ilar and detailed arrange-

m
ents betw

een them
 provide for the recognition of the other’s credits w

ith the
result that w

ith respect to benefits the tw
o plans are, in effect, a joint plan. T

he
disability com

ponent of the plan, referred to as the C
/Q

PP D
isability, is C

ana-
da’s national disability insurance plan.

G
overnance. T

he governance of the C
PP is federal-provincial collabo-

rative (FPC
), reflecting the underlying constitutional arrangem

ent (concurrent
jurisdiction w

ith provincial param
ountcy). M

ost am
endm

ents to the C
PP, in-

cluding the C
PP D

isability, w
hich are passed by Parliam

ent, do not take effect
w

ithout the consent of tw
o-thirds of the provinces having tw

o-thirds of the
country’s population. In practice this m

eans there is extensive consultation
and cooperation am

ong federal and provincial officials and responsible m
inis-

ters before am
endm

ents are presented to legislators.
It is notable that the consent of provinces operating their ow

n plans is
included in the tw

o-thirds/tw
o-thirds requirem

ent. 10 The result of this gover-
nance structure is that Q

uebec m
em

bers of Parliam
ent vote on C

PP changes
that do not apply to their constituents and the G

overnm
ent of Q

uebec can uni-
laterally change the Q

PP. To date, these arrangem
ents have been uncontroversial

and the plans have evolved in a very sim
ilar fashion (m

ost of the differences
are found in the disability com

ponent: see below
). T

his outcom
e suggests that

all governm
ents recognize the advantages of, and are com

m
itted to, m

aintain-
ing the parallelism

 betw
een the tw

o plans. It is notew
orthy that m

any of the
plan am

endm
ents adopted by the Q

PP w
ere later m

irrored by the C
PP (e.g.,

the substantial increase in the flat-rate com
ponent of the disability benefit).

A
 province can opt out of the C

PP (subject to a notice period) and estab-
lish its ow

n com
parable plan. It is less clear w

hether, w
ithout a change in federal

legislation, a province, w
ishing to operate its ow

n disability insurance system
(as in Q

uebec), could opt out of only the C
PP D

isability portion of the C
PP.

C
overage. C

/Q
PP D

isability covers m
ost w

orkers. L
abour force attach-

m
ent requirem

ents deny benefits only to new
 entrants and to those w

ith only
periodic labour force attachm

ent (around 20 percent of contributors). To be
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eligible for C
PP D

isability, a person w
ith a disability m

ust have m
ade contribu-

tions in (any part) of four of the last six years. (Q
uebec requirem

ents differ slightly.)
T

he definition of disability em
ployed by C

/Q
PP D

isability is at once
narrow

er and broader than that used by the W
C

B
s. O

n the one hand, C
/Q

PP
D

isability pays benefits only in respect of severe and prolonged disabilities,
that is, tem

porary and partial disabilities are not covered. O
n the other hand,

the cause of the disability is irrelevant; there is 24-hour coverage, w
hereas

under W
orkers’ C

om
pensation the cause m

ust be w
ork-related.

There are som
e differences in the C

PP D
isability and Q

PP D
isability defi-

nitions of disability, for exam
ple, Q

PP D
isability em

ploys a less stringent definition
for 60 to 64-year-old applicants than for younger applicants. D

ifferences in inter-
pretation have em

erged over the years. The Q
uebec plan, for exam

ple, is less likely
to cover m

ental diseases and chronic fatigue. In the late 1980s, early 1990s, C
PP

D
isability in effect broadened its definition of disability by incorporating various

socio-econom
ic factors into the assessm

ent process (e.g., education of applicant,
unem

ploym
ent rate in the applicant’s region); as w

ell, the definition of prolonged
disability w

as eased to m
ean one that w

as expected to last at least one year. Som
e

of these interpretative changes w
ere subsequently reversed.

B
enefits. Table 3 show

s benefits paym
ents and recipients for C

PP D
is-

ability and Q
PP D

isability.

TA
BLE 3

C
/Q

PP D
isability Paym

ents and R
ecipients 1

Paym
ents (1998 $)

R
ecipients

Fiscal
C

PP
Q

PP
Total

% of
C

PP
Q

PP
Total

% of
years

D
isa-

D
isa-

G
D

P
D

isa-
D

isa-
Em

-
starting

bility
bility

bility
bility

ployed
in

($billion)
($billion)

($billion)
(000)

(000)
(000)

1980
0.53

0.19
0.71

0.11
117

31
148

1.4
1985

0.99
0.36

1.35
0.20

178
52

230
2.0

1990
1.95

0.40
2.35

0.30
265

53
317

2.5
1995

2.92
0.43

3.35
0.41

404
55

459
3.4

1998
2.79

0.47
3.26

0.36
387

59
437

3.1

N
ote: 1Both plans m

ake provision for paym
ents to children of disabled. T

hese are included
in the paym

ents and recipient’s data.
Source: H

um
an R

esources D
evelopm

ent C
anada W

ebsite. A
t <w

w
w.hrdc-drhc.gc.ca>.
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T
he grow

th in C
PP D

isability benefits w
as over tw

ice that of Q
PP D

is-
ability benefits over the 1980–98 period. T

his reflects inter alia the benefit
changes and the interpretation changes noted above.

T
he m

axim
um

 annual C
/Q

PP D
isability benefit w

as $10,740 in 1998,
and consisted of a flat-rate portion ($4,040) and an earnings-related portion
equal to 75 percent of the retirem

ent pension that w
ould have been payable if

the person w
ere 65 years of age. Since the retirem

ent pension is 25 percent of
average earnings and the plan’s earnings ceiling w

as $36,900 in 1998 (ap-
proxim

ating the average earnings level in the econom
y as a w

hole), the earnings
replacem

ent afforded by C
/Q

PP D
isability w

as 40 percent for a person w
ho

had been at half the average earnings level, 30 percent for a person at the aver-
age earnings level and som

e 17 percent for a person at tw
ice the average

earnings. T
he average C

PP disability pension in 1998 w
as $8,850 (about 4

percent low
er in Q

uebec).
R

ehabilitation. The C
/Q

PP’s strict definition of disability m
eans that the

role of rehabilitation in the program
 is relatively sm

all: those w
ith a severe and

prolonged disability are the least likely of all people w
ith disabilities to be able to

return to w
ork. In addition, a high proportion of those receiving C

/Q
PP D

isability
are disabled as a result of illness w

here rehabilitation plays less of a role than in
the case of the traum

a associated w
ith accidents. (R

ehabilitation plays a larger role
in W

C
B

 and auto plans w
here m

ost disabilities arise from
 accidents.) In recent

years only about 1 percent of the C
/Q

PP D
isability caseload per year returned to

w
ork although, in 1996 4 percent of the C

PP D
isability caseload did so.

A
 C

PP D
isability project in the m

id-1990s, w
hich devoted extra atten-

tion and resources to rehabilitation, led to the establishm
ent of a perm

anent
C

PP D
isability rehabilitation com

ponent. T
his, how

ever, is expected to oper-
ate w

ithin quite narrow
 lim

its given the plan’s strict definition of disability,
one effect of w

hich is that beneficiaries w
ho try to return to w

ork and/or en-
gage in som

e w
ork-related activity lose their benefits —

 an “all or nothing”
approach that entails substantial w

ork disincentives. W
hile recent changes al-

low
 for the rapid benefit reinstatem

ent for those beneficiaries w
hose return to

w
ork is unsuccessful, this provision lasts for only three m

onths. Q
PP D

isabil-
ity, w

hich has an older and on average m
ore seriously disabled clientele than

does C
PP D

isability, undertakes virtually no rehabilitation activities.
Financing. T

he financing of C
/Q

PP D
isability m

irrors that of the larger
C

/Q
PP program

 of w
hich it is a part. In 1966, the C

PP and Q
PP w

ere only
partially funded: the initial C

/Q
PP contribution rates w

ere set at 3.6 percent of
covered payroll, w

hich m
ay be com

pared to the then estim
ated long-run ex-
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penditures of som
e 5 percent of covered payroll. In 1987, a federal-provincial

agreem
ent m

apped out a pay-go future for the plan. Ten years later, in the face
of steadily increasing projected future costs, the plan w

as returned to its par-
tially funded origins via a decision to raise contribution rates rapidly over the
1997–2003 period.

Public A
utom

obile Insurance

H
istory. A

gencies of the Saskatchew
an, M

anitoba, Q
uebec, and B

ritish C
o-

lum
bia governm

ents operate com
pulsory public autom

obile insurance plans.
T

he three w
estern plans cover personal injury and property dam

age/loss; the
Q

uebec plan covers personal injury only. Saskatchew
an’s plan took effect in

1945; the other plans took effect in the 1969–75 period.
T

he Q
uebec and M

anitoba (since 1994) plans are pure-no-fault plans
m

eaning that victim
s of autom

obile accidents are com
pensated by the public

auto insurance authority according to the seriousness of their injury: tort li-
ability is not perm

itted, that is, there is no right to sue (m
irroring the w

orkers’
com

pensation arrangem
ent). Saskatchew

an’s program
 is partial-no-fault (since

1995) in that law
suits are perm

itted in lim
ited circum

stances. U
nder the B

rit-
ish C

olum
bia program

 the tort liability system
 has been largely retained. In the

rem
aining six provinces (and in the property dam

age/loss segm
ent of the Q

ue-
bec m

arket) autom
obile insurance is privately operated in that insurance

com
panies com

pete for drivers’ business. (In B
ritish C

olum
bia, Saskatchew

an,
and M

anitoba private and governm
ent insurers both sell top-ups to the required

auto insurance policy provided by the public agency.)
A

 high degree of regulation substantially narrow
s the distinction be-

tw
een public and private autom

obile insurance. In O
ntario, for exam

ple, w
here

autom
obile insurance is private, as the insurance coverage is provided by in-

surance com
panies, the governm

ent strictly regulates virtually all aspects of
the business. For exam

ple, the right to sue is lim
ited (i.e., O

ntario is a partial-
no-fault province) and the m

inim
um

 no-fault benefit levels (w
hich govern in

m
ost cases) are established by the provincial governm

ent.
G

overnance. Provinces have jurisdiction over autom
obile insurance and

the federal governm
ent is uninvolved in this area (except for its regulation of

the solvency aspects of insurance com
panies w

ith federal charters). T
hus, the

governance is classical federalism
.

T
he four public schem

es are operated autonom
ously w

ith little or no
policy or adm

inistrative relation am
ong them

.
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C
overage. A

ccident benefit coverage is com
pulsory in all provinces ex-

cept N
ew

foundland/L
abrador. A

ccident benefit levels are significantly higher
in Q

uebec, M
anitoba, and Saskatchew

an w
here tort liability is restricted or

prohibited. M
uszynski notes that in the late 1980s only 45 percent of people

injured in auto accidents drew
 any benefit from

 a tort claim
, w

ith low
er per-

centages applying to m
ore serious injuries. 11

B
enefits. In 1997, the public auto insurance plans in Q

uebec, M
anitoba,

Saskatchew
an, and B

ritish C
olum

bia paid $2 billion (including health-care costs)
to those injured in autom

obile accidents. A
ppendix 2 provides provincial details.

Table 4 sets out the m
axim

um
 annual disability incom

e benefits in the
four public auto insurance provinces.

TA
BLE 4

D
isability Incom

e Benefits in the Four Public A
uto Provinces (late 1990s)

Q
uebec

90% of net w
ages 

(m
axim

um
 allow

able gross incom
e: $50,500)

M
anitoba

90% of net w
ages 

(m
axim

um
 allow

able gross incom
e: $61,500)

Saskatchew
an

90% of net w
ages 

(m
axim

um
 allow

able gross incom
e: $56,855)

British C
olum

bia
75% of gross w

age (m
axim

um
 annual benefit: $15,600)

Source: Insurance Bureau of C
anada W

ebsite at <w
w

w.ibc.ca>.

In the private auto provinces, m
axim

um
 annual disability incom

e benefits
range from

 $7,300 (in the three A
tlantic provinces) to 80 percent of net w

ages,
m

axim
um

 of $20,800 (in O
ntario, having been reduced from

 $52,000 in 1996).
Since 1989 O

ntario has significantly restricted the use of tort liability, the only
private auto province to do so. The system

 is partial-no-fault in that the right to sue
rem

ains available in cases of death, perm
anent and serious disfigurem

ent, and
im

pairm
ent of im

portant physical/m
ental/psychological functions.

Financing. Public (and private) autom
obile insurance plans are financed

principally by prem
ium

s paid by drivers and the investm
ent incom

e earned on
the reserves held by the insurance com

panies.

E
m

ploym
ent Insurance Sickness B

enefits

H
istory. Sickness benefits have been part of the E

m
ploym

ent Insurance (E
I)

program
 since the substantial expansion of the program

 in 1971.
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G
overnance. G

overnance of E
I is classical federalism

 reflecting the 1940
constitutional am

endm
ent (unanim

ously agreed to by provincial governm
ents)

putting unem
ploym

ent insurance in the federal jurisdiction.
C

overage. A
ll contributors to the E

I program
 w

ith at least 700 hours of
insurable em

ploym
ent in the past 52 w

eeks are covered by the sickness ben-
efit.

B
enefits. Table 5 sets out E

I sickness paym
ents and recipients.

TA
BLE 5

EI Sickness: Paym
ents and R

ecipients

Paym
ents (1996$)

R
ecipients

Fiscal Year Starting in
($m

illion)
% of G

D
P

(000)
% of Em

ployed

1980
317

0.05
24

0.23
1985

316
0.05

25
0.22

1990
445

0.06
32

0.25
1995

462
0.06

36
0.26

1996
436

0.05
35

0.25

Source: H
um

an R
esources D

evelopm
ent C

anada W
ebsite at <w

w
w.hrdc-drhc.gc.ca>.

T
he E

I benefit equals 55 percent of insured earnings to a (1997) m
axi-

m
um

 of $413 per w
eek paid for a m

axim
um

 of 15 w
eeks (higher replacem

ent
levels are provided if the recipient has children and if incom

e is low
). R

ecipi-
ents m

ust be incapable of perform
ing his/her usual job or a “suitable” job by

reason of sickness or injury. T
here is a tw

o-w
eek w

aiting period for the benefit.
Financing. E

I benefits are financed by payroll taxes levied on em
ploy-

ers and em
ployees.

Social A
ssistance for People w

ith D
isabilities

T
he social assistance system

, w
here paym

ents of a last-resort nature are paid
to those w

ith little or no incom
e, is not part of the disability insurance system

w
here, broadly speaking, w

orkers pay prem
ium

s that finance the paym
ents to

those w
ho becom

e disabled. H
ow

ever, the tw
o system

s are related in an im
por-

tant w
ay: a disability insurance system

 that pays low
/patchy benefits w

ill give
rise to higher social assistance expenditures on people w

ith disabilities than
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w
ould a m

ore robust insurance system
. T

his relationship requires a brief de-
scription of social assistance for people w

ith disabilities. O
ther chapters in the

volum
e provide m

ore detail.
H

istory. Prior to 1966 the federal governm
ent shared the cost of parts of the

provincial w
elfare (last resort) system

s via several program
s directed at particular

groups, for exam
ple, the B

lind and D
isabled Persons A

ct, the U
nem

ploym
ent A

s-
sistance A

ct. The adoption of the C
anada A

ssistance A
ct (C

A
P) in 1966 subsum

ed
these federal program

s and substantially extended federal cost-sharing to rehabili-
tative and preventive w

elfare services and to m
any other services for social

assistance recipients. C
A

P w
as a vital developm

ent for people w
ith disabilities as

it is generally estim
ated that around one-quarter of those receiving social assis-

tance do so as a result of a disability. C
A

P’s 50 percent cost sharing m
ade an

im
portant contribution to the subsequent developm

ent of provincial w
elfare policy

and program
s, including those directed at people w

ith disabilities, and to the nar-
row

ing of differences am
ong provincial benefit structures. 12

D
uring the 1989–95 period a unilaterally im

posed federal expenditure-
restraint m

easure, the so-called “cap on C
A

P,” effectively put the program
 on a

block-funded basis for the three w
ealthiest provinces w

hich together account for
over half of the country’s population. This reduced the federal share of C

A
P-eligi-

ble social assistance expenditures in these provinces from
 50 percent to, in som

e
cases, low

er than 30 percent. This period included the 1990–92 recession w
hich

saw
 provincial social assistance expenditures clim

b to record levels.
In 1996 the federal governm

ent replaced C
A

P cost-sharing and the block
transfers in respect of health care and postsecondary education w

ith the C
anada

H
ealth and Social Transfer (C

H
ST

), a sm
aller block transfer that grow

s in re-
lation to provincial population and econom

ic aggregates. T
he C

H
ST

 contains
one social assistance-related condition: a no residency requirem

ent rule. O
ther

C
A

P conditions w
ere abolished.

G
overnance. Federal and provincial governm

ents cooperated closely in
the design of C

A
P and, until 1989, in its operation. In contrast to som

e of the
other federal-provincial social program

s adopted in the 1960s, provinces sup-
ported federal involvem

ent in their social assistance system
s and played a

decisive role in the design of the program
. T

he federal governm
ent, for exam

-
ple, accom

m
odated the preference of Q

uebec and som
e other provinces for a

flexible program
 (i.e., few

 program
 conditions) and the view

s of m
any prov-

inces regarding eligible provincial expenditures, for exam
ple, A

lberta’s w
ish

to include preventative services. A
 student of the developm

ent of C
A

P con-
cludes that “the C

anada A
ssistance Plan …

w
as probably the m

ost harm
onious
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product of the cooperative federalism
 process. 13 T

hus, until 1989, the gover-
nance of social assistance for people w

ith disabilities w
as federal/provincial

collaborative. 14 T
he collaborative approach ended in 1989 w

hen the federal
governm

ent unilaterally capped entitlem
ents of the three provinces not in re-

ceipt of paym
ents from

 the E
qualization program

. T
he cap on C

A
P turned out

to be a w
ay-station on the road to the adoption of C

H
ST

 in 1996. Since then
the federal governm

ent has been essentially uninvolved in provincial social
assistance program

s (w
ith the exception of the federal no-residency require-

m
ent rule). T

he result is that social assistance, including social assistance for
people w

ith disabilities, is now
 governed by an alm

ost entirely classical feder-
alism

 regim
e w

ith virtually no federal involvem
ent.

C
overage. People w

ith disabilities access provincial social assistance after
m

eeting needs tests w
hich vary by province but w

hich all take budgetary require-
m

ents, incom
e, and assets into account (A

lberta is an exception). M
any provinces

use a disability definition sim
ilar to the “severe and prolonged” em

ployed by
C

/Q
PP D

isability; in som
e provinces those w

ith partial disabilities are eligible for
the social assistance benefits. U

nder the O
ntario D

isability Support Program
 eligi-

bility is no longer based on perm
anent unem

ployability and the form
er financial

penalties associated w
ith failed em

ploym
ent attem

pts have been elim
inated.

B
enefits. A

s not all provinces separately record data for people w
ith dis-

abilities receiving social assistance, Table 6 sets out total social assistance
paym

ents and recipients. It is generally assum
ed that people w

ith disabilities
account for nearly one-quarter of social assistance caseloads/expenditures sug-
gesting that in 1996 som

e three-quarters of a m
illion people w

ith disabilities
received around $3 billion of social assistance.

TA
BLE 6

Provincial Social A
ssistance Paym

ents and R
ecipients

Paym
ents (1996$)

R
ecipients

Fiscal Year Starting in
($billion)

% of G
D

P
(m

illion)
% of Population

1981
5.7

0.9
1.42

5.7
1985

8.2
1.2

1.92
7.4

1990
9.8

1.3
1.93

7.0
1995

14.3
1.8

3.07
10.4

1996
12.7

1.6
2.94

9.7

Source: H
um

an R
esources D

evelopm
ent C

anada W
ebsite at <w

w
w.hrdc-drhc.gc.ca>.
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Financing. Social assistance for people w
ith disabilities is financed by

the general revenues of provincial governm
ents. T

he federal C
H

ST
 indirectly

assists in the financing in that provincial entitlem
ents are, in part, related to

their pre-1996 levels of social assistance expenditure. T
he block-fund nature

of the C
H

ST
 m

eans that current provincial entitlem
ents are independent of

current social assistance expenditures (unless provinces do not com
ply w

ith,
and the federal governm

ent enforces, the one social assistance condition noted
above).Private D

isability Insurance

A
lthough not a public program

, a brief description of the disability insurance
offered by insurance com

panies w
ill be useful as a background for the discus-

sion below
.

C
overage. In 1997, about half of em

ployed people had long-term
 dis-

ability (LT
D

) coverage (w
hen short-term

 coverage is added, the coverage rate
is higher).

B
enefits. C

laim
s paid for incom

e replacem
ent under group and individual,

short- and long-term
 plans totalled $3 billion in 1997. 15 (Inform

ation on the
num

ber of people receiving paym
ents is not available.)

W
hile private disability plans typically have high replacem

ent rates (usu-
ally around tw

o-thirds of prior earnings), their $3 billion payout is low
 com

pared
to C

/Q
PP D

isability (w
hich has a $3.3 billion payout, but has a m

uch low
er

average replacem
ent rate) and com

pared to W
C

B
 (w

hich despite only cover-
ing w

ork-related accidents, pays out $4.6 billion). T
hree principal reasons

account for this. First, private disability plans are generally second payers;
LT

D
 paym

ents typically begin about four m
onths after the disabling event,

i.e., after E
I Sickness paym

ents cease and, once in play, payouts are reduced
by the am

ount of any C
/Q

PP D
isability and/or W

C
B

 paym
ents being received.

Second, like C
/Q

PP D
isability, eligibility for LT

D
 benefits is usually restricted

to those w
ho are seriously disabled (usually this m

eans the recipient is unable
to perform

 his or her job for the first tw
o years after the onset of the disability:

after tw
o years the recipient m

ust be unable to perform
 any “suitable” job).

T
hird, LT

D
 plans cover only about half of w

orkers w
hereas the coverage of the

public plans is higher.
Financing. Private disability incom

e plans are financed by prem
ium

s
paid by em

ployer/em
ployees and by the investm

ent incom
e earned on the re-

serves held by the insurance com
panies.
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T
his section considers how

 the disability insurance system
 is affected by the

intergovernm
ental regim

e(s) under w
hich it operates. T

he assessm
ent consid-

ers the im
pact of the regim

es on the extent to w
hich policy goals are m

et and
dem

ocratic and federalism
 principles are respected.

A
chieving Policy G

oals

Vertical E
quity. V

ertical equity considerations —
 fair treatm

ent for those w
ith

little or no resources of their ow
n —

 are not prom
inent in W

orker’s C
om

pensa-
tion, C

/Q
PP D

isability, and public auto plans w
here earnings-related benefits

predom
inate. Som

e, how
ever, argue that a disability insurance system

 that leaves
significant room

 for the operation of private LT
D

 plans raises vertical equity
issues. T

he average earnings of half of em
ployed people w

ho do not have LT
D

coverage are very likely significantly below
 the average earnings of the half

w
ho do enjoy such coverage. T

he result is that those w
ho are dealt w

ith m
ost

harshly by the disability insurance system
 —

 those disabled in a non-w
ork

setting and w
ho therefore face the narrow

 application and low
 replacem

ent
rates of C

/Q
PP D

isability —
 are predom

inantly low
er earnings individuals, an

outcom
e that raises vertical equity concerns. (N

ote that the high cost of indi-
vidual disability insurance prevents this product from

 being used by the great
m

ajority of those w
ith low

 earnings.)
H

orizontal E
quity. T

he above description of C
anada’s classical federal-

ism
 disability insurance system

 show
s it to be highly fragm

ented and
decentralized. Six program

s, four of them
 publicly operated, have essentially

the sam
e goal, to com

pensate labour force participants for incom
e lost as a

result of injury/disease. A
 key result of this fragm

entation is that people w
ith

disabilities in sim
ilar situations can be treated very differently depending on

w
hich program

(s) they qualify for, w
hich in turn reflects how

 their disability
arose and in w

hich province they live. Substantial variation in treatm
ent of

people in sim
ilar situations raises im

portant horizontal equity considerations.
A

 person seriously injured at w
ork, for exam

ple, is covered by W
C

B
w

ith its high replacem
ent rates and its substantial health and rehabilitation

benefits. A
n em

ployed person incurring the sam
e injury at hom

e (failing LT
D

coverage) m
ust m

ake do w
ith C

/Q
PP D

isability benefits w
hich are m

uch low
er

and w
hich provide few

, if any, health/rehabilitation benefits and are only avail-
able if the injury is judged “severe” and likely to be “prolonged.” T

he sam
e
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injury arising from
 an autom

obile accident w
ould, in som

e provinces, give rise
to accident benefits close in value to W

C
B

 benefits w
hile in other provinces,

benefits w
ould be significantly low

er unless a court action w
as successfully

pursued. W
C

B
 and public auto benefit levels vary significantly am

ong prov-
inces (w

ith these variations, of course, reflected in low
er costs in the low

er
benefit provinces).

Several analysts have described the effects on claim
ants that can arise

from
 the fragm

ented system
:

the fact that the different program
s are related (but not fully integrated) can

m
ean that the payers w

ill often try to save on paym
ents by shifting claim

ants to
other program

s, and claim
ants m

ay try to access different program
s on the basis

of ease of access. It also m
eans, how

ever, that claim
ants could fall betw

een the
cracks if they are shifted from

 one program
 to another, but denied eligibility in

each because the payers hope the cost w
ould be picked up by another program

. 16

[I]n in tim
es of budget cuts, different departm

ents and agencies w
ill likely try to

shift responsibilities and the associated costs to other departm
ents and agen-

cies. R
etrenchm

ent in unem
ploym

ent insurance, for exam
ple, can lead to w

orkers
trying to access w

orkers’ com
pensation and vice versa. R

etrenchm
ent in w

ork-
ers’ com

pensation can lead to attem
pts to obtain support through the C

anada/
Q

uebec Pension Plan disability com
ponent, or private long-term

 disability plans.
…

 T
his can m

ean inconsistent treatm
ent for injured/disabled w

orkers if they are
shunted from

 one system
 to another....

T
he com

plex distribution of responsibilities also m
eans that support for disa-

bled w
orkers w

ill reflect the different institutional values of different departm
ents

and agencies, as w
ell as political differences, especially across jurisdictions. W

ith
parties to the left, right and centre of the political spectrum

 this m
eans that w

orkers
w

ith sim
ilar disabilities m

ay get very different treatm
ent in different jurisdictions,

as w
ell as over tim

e in the sam
e jurisdiction, as political fashions change. 17

T
he effect of the gap and overlap problem

 is that som
e of the disabled are under-

covered and fall onto social assistance, w
hile others are over-covered, have their

benefits stacked on top of each other, and have higher net incom
es than before

their disability. C
onsiderable inequities are the result. People w

ith the sam
e need

for com
pensation, for an inability to earn, get vastly different benefits. 18

T
he results of this uncoordinated conglom

eration of system
s include a w

asteful
duplication of adm

inistrative and adjudicative structures, the grief of disabled
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people w
ho som

etim
es have to deal w

ith several agencies w
hen one w

ould be
enough, w

asteful over-insurance in som
e cases and tragic under-insurance in

others. E
ligibility requirem

ents and levels of com
pensation com

m
only do not

reflect need, loss, blam
e, or prem

ium
 contributions so m

uch as they reflect the
fortuitous circum

stances of how
 the disability occurred. Som

e disabled people
receive benefits under several system

s for a total that exceeds their losses and
expenses, w

hile others receive m
inim

al benefits or nothing at all. In particular,
the victim

s of disease com
m

only fall in the gaps betw
een the system

s. 19

A
 key outcom

e of the fragm
entation in the disability insurance system

is that social assistance rolls are higher than otherw
ise since those w

ho fall
through the insurance system

’s cracks m
ust often resort to the last-resort sys-

tem
 to survive.

E
fficiency. T

he disability insurance system
 raises tw

o m
ain efficiency

concerns: the w
ork disincentives the program

s entail and the higher costs faced
by both clients and funders w

hich stem
 from

 the fragm
entation of the system

.
T

he size of w
ork disincentives and w

hether/how
 they should be reduced

raise controversial questions throughout the incom
e-security system

 and con-
stitute a noticeable fraction of the incom

e-security literature (e.g., debates
regarding the extent to w

hich unem
ploym

ent insurance program
s increase the

rate of unem
ploym

ent; to w
hat extent social assistance system

s and disability
incom

e system
s keep beneficiaries out of the labour m

arket; the degree to w
hich,

in addition to incom
e tax rates, tax-back rates of child benefits, tax credits,

etc. discourage additional w
ork effort).

W
ork disincentives in the disability insurance system

 are likely to be
m

ore significant the greater the risk that a return to w
ork w

ill w
orsen the fi-

nancial position of the beneficiary. Som
eone w

ith a disability w
hose condition

is im
proving but w

ho is unsure he can handle a form
er job, or a lighter version

thereof, w
ill be understandably w

ary of attem
pting a return to the labour force.

T
he w

ariness w
ill be greater the higher the disability benefits being received,

the w
eaker the obligation the form

er em
ployer has to reintegrate form

er em
-

ployees, the low
er the probability attached to finding a suitable job, the m

ore
likely a failed w

ork attem
pt w

ould be follow
ed by a lengthy re-application

period and the greater the proportion of benefits that w
ould be lost if only low

-
paid w

ork w
ere found.

T
he all-or-nothing nature of the C

/Q
PP D

isability benefit clearly leads
to w

ork disincentives. W
hile there have been som

e changes in this regard and
m

ore are under consideration, it rem
ains the case that the risks associated w

ith
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a failed return-to-w
ork attem

pt are large: a beneficiary w
hose return to w

ork
fails could, after a few

 m
onths, find him

self w
ith no job and, during the re-

application period, no benefits. T
he W

C
B

 system
s have features that reduce

w
ork disincentives, for exam

ple, partial benefits, em
ployer obligations to form

er
em

ployees. B
ut these features w

ill be offset in som
e m

easure w
here replace-

m
ent rates are high, especially w

here stacking of benefits can put them
 over

100 percent.
A

 second efficiency concern is the costs the fragm
ented system

 entails
for clients and funders. T

he com
m

ents by G
underson, G

ildiner and K
ing w

ith
respect to clients m

oving or being m
oved from

 program
 to program

 suggest a
substantial w

aste of resources. A
s w

ell, although no data have been presented
on the adm

inistrative costs of the disability insurance system
, it is undoubt-

edly the case that the m
ultiplicity of adm

inistrative and adjudicative structures
associated w

ith the program
 fragm

entation keeps these high as does the heavy
overhead associated w

ith the tort liability system
 (e.g., in the auto insurance

sector in m
any provinces).

A
dequacy. T

he earlier discussion of the disability insurance system
show

ed that one of its key feature is its “patchiness.” In som
e circum

stances,
people w

ith disabilities receive benefits that m
ost observers w

ould regard as
adequate or close to adequate, for exam

ple, those in receipt of long-term
 ben-

efits from
 m

any of the W
C

B
 plans or from

 som
e of the auto insurance plans

(w
ith som

e benefit levels, given stacking, m
ore than adequate). In other cir-

cum
stances, benefit levels are clearly inadequate —

 m
any of those w

ith
non-w

ork-related injuries/diseases and w
ithout good private LT

D
 coverage are

left to depend on the low
 benefits of C

/Q
PP D

isability or, if their disability is
not severe and prolonged, on their ow

n resources. T
he result is that m

any la-
bour force participants w

ho becom
e disabled m

ust resort to social assistance.
T

hus, w
hile som

e of C
anada’s disability insurance program

s provide adequate
benefit levels, these program

s cover only a portion of those w
ith disabilities

w
ho need to be com

pensated. (T
he international com

parison set out earlier in
Figure 1, w

ith its lim
itations, suggests the sam

e conclusion.)
E

xperim
entation. Incom

e-security system
s can benefit from

 structures
that foster experim

entation. If provinces/states adopt a variety of approaches
to a particular policy area, over tim

e it could be anticipated that the experi-
ences, good and bad, of each individual system

 w
ill expand the inform

ation
base and inform

 reform
 efforts leading ultim

ately to better outcom
es gener-

ally. M
any, for exam

ple, w
ould argue that in the case of C

anadian health care,
an area of provincial jurisdiction, national outcom

es w
ere im

proved as a result
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of the provincial initiatives in hospitalization and m
edicare, initiatives that,

arguably, the national governm
ent w

ould have been less likely to pursue in the
absence of provincial action.

T
he classical federalism

 intergovernm
ental regim

e that characterizes the
disability insurance system

 m
eans there is w

ide scope for experim
entation and,

indeed, different approaches are evident in the m
ain program

 areas. W
hile all

provinces operate W
C

B
 program

s, there are significant differences am
ong them

(e.g., benefit levels vary significantly). Four provinces have adopted public
auto insurance program

s, and even w
ithin this group there are significant dif-

ferences in approach (e.g., pure-no-fault in Q
uebec and M

anitoba,
partial-no-fault in Saskatchew

an and tort liability in B
ritish C

olum
bia). T

here
is also experim

entation w
ithin C

/Q
PP D

isability: Q
uebec exercised its right to

opt-out of C
PP D

isability and took the developm
ent of Q

PP D
isability in a

som
ew

hat different direction.
A

chieving Policy G
oals: A

ssessm
ent. T

his brief review
 indicates there

are significant policy problem
s in C

anada’s disability insurance system
. H

ow
-

ever, the extent to w
hich these outcom

es stem
 from

 the governance of the system
is not clear-cut. O

ne perspective on the m
atter is that since provinces have

responsibility for m
uch of the disability insurance system

 they could address
its shortcom

ings, suggesting that the problem
s stem

 not from
 the governance

structure but sim
ply from

 inaction. B
ut a m

ajor part of the system
, C

PP D
is-

ability, is operated by the federal governm
ent (albeit in a arrangem

ent w
here

there is am
ple scope for federal-provincial cooperation). W

ith tw
o levels of

governm
ent involved in separate program

s w
ith sim

ilar objectives, it could be
argued that at least som

e of the policy problem
s that arise from

 the program
fragm

entation in disability insurance stem
 from

 the classical federalism
 gov-

ernance of the sector.
A

nother perspective on this issue is provided by those w
ho regard the

m
ultiple decision-m

aking centres that characterize federal states as productive
of conservative outcom

es. D
avid C

am
eron’s w

ork, w
hich show

s that the grow
th

of the public sector during the 1960–75 period w
as low

er in nations w
ith fed-

eral structures than in those w
ith unitary structures, buttresses this view

. 20

T
he pertinence of this view

 to disability insurance program
s is argu-

able. Som
e w

ould point to the provincial w
orkers’ com

pensation program
s as

exam
ples of significant governm

ent intervention; w
hile W

C
B

 benefits vary
w

idely across provinces they nonetheless furnish replacem
ent rates that are

am
ong the highest in the incom

e-security system
. O

thers w
ould characterize

provincial disability policy as cautious and conservative, noting the narrow
ness
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of the application of the w
orkers’ com

pensation program
s and the lack of any

provincial action to provide disability insurance protection, regardless of cause,
to all labour force participants. K

eith B
anting, in discussing the C

PP retire-
m

ent pension, for exam
ple, notes that “divided jurisdiction insulates

contributory pension plans from
 the expansionist pressures inherent in dem

o-
cratic politics, and m

ore firm
ly entrenches the existing balance betw

een the
public and private sectors in the retirem

ent incom
e field.”

21

T
hese com

m
ents m

ay also be taken as applying to C
PP D

isability. In
this view

, C
PP D

isability w
as kept as a sm

all program
 so as to m

aintain a
significant role for privately operated LT

D
 plans. T

he role of the G
overnm

ent
of O

ntario, w
hich has an effective veto on C

PP m
atters and, as the province

w
here m

ost of C
anada’s insurance com

panies are headquartered, is often cited
in this regard.

R
especting D

em
ocratic Principles

Legislative R
ole. T

he classical federalism
 governance of m

ost of the program
s

under review
 m

eans that the legislative role of the provincial legislatures in
the disability insurance system

 is clear. W
ith respect to the C

PP, how
ever, for

an am
endm

ent to take effect, tw
o-thirds of the provinces w

ith tw
o-thirds of the

population m
ust agree to the change. In practice, this has som

ew
hat com

pro-
m

ised the control of legislatures w
ith respect to C

PP D
isability policy. T

he
consensus requirem

ent m
eans that reform

 efforts are characterized by negotia-
tions am

ong federal-provincial officials/m
inisters that typically result in a

package of agreed changes being presented to a federal parliam
entary com

-
m

ittee and then to Parliam
ent w

ith the im
plicit w

arning that any changes w
ill

unw
ind the carefully constructed deal. Since provinces signify agreem

ent to
the federal legislative changes via an O

rder in C
ouncil, provincial legislatures

are not involved in the process. T
he lim

itation on the role presently played by
legislatures raises som

e concerns, although nothing prevents federal/provin-
cial governm

ents from
 giving legislatures a larger role in the process.

C
itizen Participation, Transparency and A

ccountability. T
he specifics

of the C
PP’s federal-provincial collaborative governance —

 the tw
o-thirds/

tw
o-thirds requirem

ent to change the plan —
 have also hindered citizen participa-

tion in C
PP D

isability policy form
ation. T

he federal-provincial practice of
constructing reform

 packages that are then presented to legislators, often shrouds
the policy-m

aking process in secrecy: in m
any cases, the positions taken by

governm
ents are not m

ade public, m
aking it difficult for citizens to influence
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the policy process. (T
he scope for citizen participation is greater in Q

uebec
since changes to the Q

PP m
ust be passed by the N

ational A
ssem

bly.)
O

ther difficulties stem
 from

 the fact that disability insurance receives
m

uch less public discussion and advocacy com
pared to the social assistance

and related program
s that provide for incom

e support for people w
ith disabili-

ties. T
he beneficiaries of the incom

e-support program
s are, in general, w

ell
organized and regularly and expertly advocate for program

 and system
 im

-
provem

ents. A
dvocacy activities relating to disability insurance, on the other

hand, are m
uch m

ore lim
ited (e.g., W

C
B

 recipients lobbying for W
C

B
 im

prove-
m

ents). N
o advocacy group representing all people in the labour force is dedicated

to lobbying for overall reform
 of disability insurance, in part reflecting the sheer

com
plexity of the existing system

 and the fact that m
any people in the labour force

are poorly inform
ed about their disability insurance coverage.

A
 further problem

 affecting W
C

B
s and public auto plans is the diffi-

culty in obtaining a national picture of the system
’s operation. W

hile an
association of W

C
B

s collates data/inform
ation from

 the provincial/territorial
boards, variation in accounting procedures and data presentation rem

ain, w
hich

m
akes for som

e problem
s in interprovincial com

parisons and national analy-
sis. W

hile the Insurance B
ureau of C

anada provides som
e inform

ation on auto
insurance, m

uch basic inform
ation on the personal injury part of the auto in-

surance is not readily available. T
hese are im

portant deficiencies, w
hich stem

to som
e extent from

 the classical governance of the disability insurance system
.

R
especting Federalism

 Principles

R
espect for Jurisdictional/Political Sovereignty. The disentangled nature of m

ost
of the disability insurance program

s and the consensus requirem
ents of the

C
/Q

PP ensure that these sovereignties are respected.
C

om
m

itm
ent to Intergovernm

ental P
rocesses. T

he history of the estab-
lishm

ent and am
endm

ent of C
/Q

P
P

 D
isability dem

onstrates a strong
com

m
itm

ent to intergovernm
ental processes by all governm

ents, including
Q

uebec. (T
here are few

 intergovernm
ental processes underlying the other dis-

ability insurance program
s reflecting their classical federalism

 governance.)

Sum
m

ary

T
here are a num

ber of serious policy problem
s w

ith the disability insurance
system

. A
 patchw

ork of social insurance program
s disburse w

idely varying
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benefits to people w
ith sim

ilar disabilities at significant adm
inistrative cost:

one of the results of the patchw
ork of program

s is that m
any w

orkers w
ho

becom
e disabled fall through the cracks of the insurance system

 onto social
assistance. A

t least som
e of these difficulties can be traced to the m

ainly clas-
sical/disentangled nature of the governance of this sector. T

he w
ide range of

program
s and the significant differences am

ong even ostensibly sim
ilar pro-

gram
s attests to the w

ide scope for experim
entation afforded by the system

.
T

he disability insurance program
s exhibit som

e problem
s w

ith respect
to upholding dem

ocratic principles that stem
 to som

e extent from
 the classical

governance of the disability insurance system
. C

/Q
PP D

isability raises som
e

issues of accountability.
T

he disability insurance system
 upholds federalism

 principles.

PO
SIT

IN
G

 A
N

D
 A

SSE
SSIN

G
 A

N
 A

LT
E

R
N

AT
IV

E
G

O
V

E
R

N
A

N
C

E
 R

E
G

IM
E

T
he assessm

ent of the disability insurance system
 identified a num

ber of seri-
ous policy problem

s w
ith the system

. T
hese problem

s can be traced, at least in
som

e m
easure, to the classical federalism

 governance that characterizes m
ost

of the program
s, although view

s w
ill differ as to the extent of the linkage. T

his
section sets out a general reform

 path for disability insurance and the gover-
nance structure that is necessary to achieve it.

A
 num

ber of analysts of the disability insurance system
 (e.g., the 1981

O
bstacles report of the Special C

om
m

ittee of the H
ouse of C

om
m

ons on the D
isa-

bled and H
andicapped, the 1988 Transitions report of O

ntario’s Social A
ssistance

R
eview

 C
om

m
ittee, and various publications by Ison and M

uszynski) have pro-
posed the replacem

ent of current disability insurance program
s w

ith a publicly
operated com

prehensive disability insurance plan. This section sketches the m
ain

features of such a plan (as w
ell as a m

ore m
odest reform

 agenda) and outlines how
,

via a federal-provincial collaborative governance structure, it m
ight be accom

-
plished. The FPC

 regim
e chosen for analysis has, in this case, som

e unusual features,
notably the uncertainty of outcom

e: w
hile significant advances on the policy front

are possible, so is an outcom
e not significantly different from

 the current situation.

R
eform

ing D
isability Insurance: A

 C
ollaborative A

pproach

The G
overnance C

onundrum
. T

he “pure” C
om

prehensive D
isability Insurance

Plan (C
D

IP) envisaged by several C
anadian analysts w

ould provide sickness
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and accident insurance, regardless of cause, for all labour force participants
(and perhaps others). T

he plan w
ould replace a significant percentage of the

earnings of labour force participants disabled due to accident or sickness (and,
perhaps, w

ould also provide an im
pairm

ent benefit that w
ould com

pensate for
the disability and the loss of earnings capacity). A

s under the w
orkers’ com

-
pensation program

s, partial disability w
ould be covered as w

ould the cost of
rehabilitation and the special needs of clients. A

nd as w
ith C

/Q
PP D

isability,
the retirem

ent pension credits of disabled people w
ould be filled in by the

C
D

IP. Tort liability w
ould be restricted or elim

inated. T
he plan w

ould be fi-
nanced by revenue sources sim

ilar to those that now
 finance the program

s that
a C

D
IP w

ould replace —
 em

ployer/em
ployee contributions, taxes on m

otor
vehicles and gasoline and, perhaps, a tax on hazardous activities such as sm

ok-
ing. Som

e of the m
any issues that w

ould need to be resolved in the design of
the C

D
IP are apparent from

 the earlier description of the current disability
insurance system

. A
ppendix 1 provides an illustrative and partial list of key

issues.Such a plan w
ould replace virtually all provincial and federal disability

insurance program
s: W

orkers’ C
om

pensation, personal injury insurance offered
by public and private autom

obile plans, C
/Q

PP D
isability, E

I Sickness, 22 pro-
gram

s com
pensating victim

s of crim
e. Privately operated plans offering LT

D
insurance, insurance for personal injury from

 auto accidents and other private
disability plans w

ould not be prohibited but w
ould be m

ore or less unneces-
sary depending on the specific design feature of the public plan.

Som
e have argued that despite the fact that a com

prehensive plan w
ould

pay, on average, higher benefits to m
ore people, the adm

inistrative savings it
w

ould entail w
ould result in a zero net cost. W

hile this seem
s unlikely, there is

no doubt that the im
plem

entation of such a plan could bring m
any savings

from
, for exam

ple, operating one rather than m
any adm

inistrative and adjudi-
cative system

s, the elim
ination of over-insurance, low

er social assistance rolls,
and the elim

ination or substantial reduction of the high costs of the tort liabil-
ity system

.
Sim

ply describing such a plan in the C
anadian context im

m
ediately raises

a conundrum
 w

ith respect to the im
plem

entation of such a plan. A
 province

w
ishing to establish a C

D
IP w

ithin its borders faces form
idable barriers.

•
To obtain the needed control over C

PP D
isability the province w

ould
have to opt out of the C

PP in its entirety, that is, to get control of the
C

PP D
isability program

 the province w
ould also have to be w

illing to
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operate the (m
uch larger) C

PP retirem
ent/survivor program

. (T
his, of

course, is not a barrier for Q
uebec w

hich has operated the Q
PP, includ-

ing Q
PP D

isability, since its inception.)
•

Should the province proceed w
ith its C

D
IP, but not take action on the

C
PP D

isability front, the new
 provincial program

 w
ould have to inte-

grate the federal benefits, negating som
e of the sim

plicity/efficiency gains
of a C

D
IP.

•
T

he province w
ould face heavy opposition from

 the insurance industry
likely including challenges under the term

s of the N
orth A

m
erican Free

Trade A
greem

ent (N
A

FTA
).

•
E

ven w
ithout the above problem

s, the task of creating a provincial C
D

IP
w

ould be com
plex and controversial, for exam

ple, som
e people, includ-

ing m
any in the labour m

ovem
ent, m

ay oppose a new
 program

 if, as is
likely, the proposed replacem

ent rate for the 24-hour coverage it w
ould

offer w
ere low

er than that of current W
C

B
 program

s (w
hich offer w

ork-
related coverage only).

M
ajor barriers also exist for any federal governm

ent that w
ished to pur-

sue a national C
D

IP. A
 federal proposal to create a C

D
IP w

ould im
m

ediately
run into provincial refusal to cede jurisdiction over their w

orkers’ com
pensa-

tion plans and, in four provinces, public auto insurance plans. M
oreover, a

federal C
D

IP, w
hich w

ould essentially displace the LT
D

 and the personal in-
jury portion of the auto operations of private insurance com

panies, w
ould also

face other constitutional barriers in that the solvency of insurance com
panies

operating solely in Q
uebec is regulated by the Q

uebec governm
ent (unless the

com
pany has chosen to obtain a federal charter). N

A
FTA

 could also present a
barrier to federal action w

ith respect to the agreem
ent’s com

pensation
requirem

ents. 23

T
hus, the constitution prevents the federal governm

ent from
 im

plem
ent-

ing a national C
D

IP on its ow
n and very significant barriers stand in the w

ay of
any province seeking to im

plem
ent such a program

 w
ithin its borders. In these

circum
stances it is perhaps not surprising that no governm

ent, federal or pro-
vincial, has pursued a C

D
IP beyond the study stage.

T
he unavoidable conclusion is that cooperation betw

een federal and pro-
vincial governm

ents is a necessary condition for progress on the C
D

IP file.
T

he follow
ing offers an outline of an illustrative agenda that federal and inter-

ested provincial governm
ents m

ight follow
 to, at the least, im

prove outcom
es

w
ithin existing disability insurance structures and, at the m

ost, lay the
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groundw
ork for a national C

D
IP. Tw

o assum
ptions underlie the illustrative

agenda: first, as noted, cooperation betw
een the tw

o orders of governm
ent is

not only desirable but essential for even m
odest reform

 and, second, a national
C

D
IP is possible only if it is built on the prior creation of provincial C

D
IPs.

D
isability Insurance R

eform
: A

n Illustrative A
genda. T

his section out-
lines tw

o parts of a possible federal-provincial agenda for the reform
 of the

disability insurance sector: reform
 w

ithin existing structures and com
prehen-

sive reform
. T

he agenda is illustrative and not exhaustive, there are undoubtedly
other avenues of reform

 that w
ould prom

ote the goal of im
proved policy

outcom
es.

R
eform

 w
ithin E

xisting Structures. Tw
o sorts of activity are envisaged

w
ithin the first and m

ore m
odest part of the illustrative agenda.

First, w
orking w

ithin existing structures, the federal and interested pro-
vincial governm

ents w
ould seek to reduce overlap am

ong program
s and to

reduce w
ork disincentives (w

hich in the case of som
e provinces w

ould be a
continuation and extension of existing initiatives). Initiatives could include:
(i) the reduction of the incidence of the stacking of W

C
B

 and C
PP D

isability
benefits; (ii) a com

m
itm

ent to pursue efficiencies that m
ight arise from

 coor-
dinating the activities of the various agencies that determ

ine disability status
and those that prom

ote rehabilitation efforts; (iii) a federal offer to include
provincial officials in the adm

inistrative structures of C
PP D

isability so as to
strengthen the on-the-ground links am

ong program
s; (iv) an expansion of ex-

isting efforts to reduce w
ork disincentive effects, especially via C

PP D
isability

changes; and (v) the expansion and rationalization of data reporting from
 pro-

vincial W
C

B
s, public auto agencies and private insurance com

panies so as to
enable the regular publication of com

prehensive data on the operation of both
the public and private parts of the disability insurance system

.
Second, the establishm

ent of a federal-provincial com
m

ission to under-
take a detailed exam

ination of all aspects of the current disability insurance
system

 and of a C
D

IP. W
hile federal-provincial com

m
issions are unusual, its

use in the disability insurance area w
ould greatly increase the chances of a

successful reform
 process. T

he analysis could build on earlier studies, internal
and external to governm

ent, w
hich, w

hile useful, are now
 long out of date or

partial in their approach. G
iven the com

plexity of the topic the study w
ould

likely take at least tw
o years. T

he necessary financial analysis w
ould require

that investigators have subpoena pow
ers in order to access the LT

D
/auto insur-

ance records of insurance com
panies. If no provinces agreed to participate in

such a study, the federal governm
ent could undertake the study on its ow

n.
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(T
he size of the task is sim

ilar to that undertaken by the H
all C

om
m

ission,
w

hich laid the groundw
ork for the federal M

edical C
are A

ct in 1968.)
T

he federal governm
ent could signal its com

m
itm

ent to reform
 by of-

fering to pay 80 percent of the research, pilot project, start-up, and related
costs associated w

ith the above initiatives.
C

om
prehensive R

eform
. W

hile pursuing disability insurance reform
w

ithin existing structures could produce policy advances their scope w
ould be

lim
ited: even w

ith action on all of the above points the program
 fragm

entation
and the heavy dependence on cause-based program

s such as W
C

B
 and auto

insurance w
ould continue.

U
nder a m

ore com
prehensive approach the federal and interested pro-

vincial governm
ent w

ould com
m

it to pursue a C
D

IP that w
ould be jointly

designed by the tw
o orders of governm

ent. A
 possible scenario could include

the follow
ing elem

ents:

•
A

fter consultation w
ith provincial governm

ents the federal governm
ent

w
ould announce its com

m
itm

ent to pursue a national C
D

IP and w
ould

invite interested provinces to join w
ith it in the design of a specific pro-

posal. (T
his joint developm

ent m
odel is patterned after the successful

C
A

P experience and is in the spirit of the 1999 Social U
nion A

greem
ent.)

•
If a federal-provincial proposal em

erged it w
ould be the subject of pub-

lic consultation (perhaps lim
ited to the participating provinces) led by

elected representatives of the participating governm
ents: revisions to

the proposal agreed to by the participating governm
ents w

ould be m
ade.

(T
his consultation m

odel is patterned after the consultations that pre-
ceded the 1997 am

endm
ents to the C

PP. 24)
•

T
he federal governm

ent w
ould dem

onstrate its com
m

itm
ent to a C

D
IP

by introducing legislation setting out the detailed provisions of the
“m

odel” C
D

IP that reflected the federal-provincial proposal, giving the
federal governm

ent authority to split off C
PP D

isability from
 C

PP proper
and to transfer C

PP D
isability (and perhaps E

I sickness) to participating
provinces —

 those that agreed to establish a provincial C
D

IP w
ith the

m
odel design features; the legislation w

ould set out agreed portability
arrangem

ents betw
een C

D
IP and non-C

D
IP provinces, the extent to

w
hich departures from

 the agreed m
odel w

ould be allow
ed and the fed-

eral responsibility if the term
s of a C

D
IP in a participating province

subsequently fell outside the agreed m
odel.
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•
To increase the chances that one or m

ore provinces w
ould agree to es-

tablish a C
D

IP, the legislation could include financial inducem
ents (w

hich
w

ould also carry political advantages) for participating provinces that
w

ished to take them
 up, for exam

ple, provisions authorizing the federal
governm

ent to levy som
e of the necessary C

D
IP-related taxes and to

collect, at no cost to the provinces, som
e of the provincial levies neces-

sary to finance the plan such as payroll taxes on em
ployers.

U
nder this approach, each order of governm

ent w
ould be centrally in-

volved in all aspects —
 analytical, political and financial of C

D
IP reform

, a
feature that past experience suggests is a requirem

ent of m
ajor reform

 in this
area. Several possible outcom

es of this illustrative agenda can be envisaged:
first, no province agrees to participate w

ith the federal governm
ent in the de-

sign of a m
odel C

D
IP; in this event the federal governm

ent w
ould need to

decide w
hether to drop the project or to com

plete the design phase on its ow
n;

second, one or m
ore of the provinces agrees to participate in the design phase

but no province subsequently agrees to adopt a C
D

IP. In this event, neither the
FPC

 governance necessary to the reform
 process nor the policy advances it

w
as designed to facilitate takes effect; the federal legislation w

ould rem
ain on

the books, w
hich, as an expression of a point-in-tim

e federal-provincial agree-
m

ent, w
ould likely increase the chances of future policy action in som

e
provinces. T

hird, one or m
ore of the provinces agrees to participate in the

design of the C
D

IP and at least one subsequently decides to establish a provin-
cial C

D
IP, a decision m

ade easier by the existence of the federal legislation
w

hich w
ould help legitim

ize the initiative and by the federal financial/political
assistance; the advantages of the C

D
IP w

ould be restricted to the participating
provinces. In the short run, the second outcom

e is perhaps the m
ost likely.

T
here is a reasonable probability but no certainty that, over tim

e, the third
outcom

e w
ould obtain w

ith at least one province adopting a C
D

IP. If, over
tim

e, the anticipated advantages of the plan becam
e clearly evident, other prov-

inces w
ould likely follow

.
T

he position of the G
overnm

ent of Q
uebec in this m

atter is special. Since
it is solely responsible for Q

PP D
isability it already holds virtually all the

m
ajor disability insurance levers in its hands and could therefore pursue C

D
IP

reform
 m

ore or less on its ow
n, an outcom

e the federal governm
ent should

encourage in any w
ay possible. H

ow
ever, the inducem

ents for participating
provinces outlined above w

ould be less likely to be effective if the G
overnm

ent
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of Q
uebec w

ere predisposed to avoid linking its m
ajor policy initiatives w

ith
an FPC

 regim
e.

A
ssessing a C

om
prehensive D

isability Insurance Plan

T
his section assum

es one or m
ore provinces im

plem
ents a provincial C

D
IP as

described and evaluates a C
D

IP, w
hich cam

e into effect via FPC
 governance,

w
ith respect to its im

pact in affected provinces on policy outcom
es and the

extent to w
hich dem

ocratic and federalism
 principles are upheld.

Vertical E
quity. B

y providing all labour force participants (and perhaps
som

e others) adequate incom
e-replacem

ent insurance in the event of disabili-
ties arising from

 sickness and accidents, a C
D

IP w
ould fully address the

problem
s of the current system

 w
here poor coverage is concentrated am

ong
those w

ith low
er incom

es.
H

orizontal E
quity. T

he C
D

IP raises no significant horizontal equity is-
sues. W

ith one program
 com

pensating disabled labour force participants
regardless of how

 the disablem
ent cam

e about, people in sim
ilar situations

w
ould be treated sim

ilarly, representing a significant im
provem

ent over the
current system

.
E

fficiency. T
he low

er adm
inistrative costs that w

ould arise from
 the

econom
ies of scale of adm

inistration associated w
ith the C

D
IP w

ould be a
clear im

provem
ent over current arrangem

ents (although no attem
pt is m

ade
here to quantify the gain). A

s w
ell, the highly undesirable features of the cur-

rent system
, for exam

ple, “client dum
ping,” w

ould be elim
inated.

T
he change in governance entailed by the C

D
IP w

ould, in and of itself,
do nothing to address the w

ork disincentive issue: these issues are raised by
disability insurance program

s no m
atter how

 they are governed. H
ow

ever, w
ith

one large program
, the risk of poor design/operation in this area is greater than

in the current system
 w

ith its m
any parts: poor design of a large program

 w
ould

have serious consequences since all clients w
ould be affected. T

he reverse, of
course, also applies, careful design and im

plem
entation of m

onitoring and re-
habilitation program

s have the potential to m
inim

ize w
ork disincentives.

A
dequacy. The key advantage of a C

D
IP is that it w

ould provide adequate
disability coverage to virtually all labour force participants in respect of all com

-
pensable disabilities regardless of their cause. O

ver tim
e, the incidence of people

w
ith disabilities receiving social assistance or like paym

ents w
ould fall.

E
xperim

entation. O
ne result of the outcom

e assum
ed above —

 that not
all provinces im

plem
ent a C

D
IP —

 is that C
anada w

ould becom
e even m

ore of
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a laboratory than it now
 is for the various approaches to disability insurance

policy, w
ith the result that the C

D
IP scenario scores high on the experim

enta-
tion criteria.

The m
agnitude of the policy change in the C

D
IP province(s) w

ould attract
a good deal of attention from

 other provinces, disabled groups, disability research-
ers and the public at large (w

hich now
 rarely happens in this policy area). The

outcom
es and system

 costs in the C
D

IP provinces w
ould be continually com

pared
w

ith those in provinces that stuck w
ith the current system

 and in those provinces,
if any, that pursued other disability reform

s. This situation w
ould provide valuable

inform
ation on the advantages and disadvantages of the various approaches. Thus,

w
hile the advantages of a nationw

ide C
D

IP are unattainable in the current context,
the provincial C

D
IP approach, w

ith its built-in experim
entation feature, could even-

tually lead to C
D

IPs in all provinces that, given the arrangem
ents am

ong them
,

w
ould effectively constitute a nationw

ide plan the design of w
hich w

ould have
benefited from

 years of provincial experience.
D

em
ocratic P

rinciples. T
he current disability insurance system

 has som
e

deficits w
ith respect to the m

aintenance of dem
ocratic principles. A

 C
D

IP w
ould

very likely im
prove m

atters in this regard although there is alw
ays the risk that the

am
algam

ation of current disability insurance program
s w

ould result in an unre-
sponsive and unaccountable m

onolith that w
ould w

orsen outcom
es on this front.

Since in participating provinces disability insurance m
atters w

ould be
m

ostly under provincial control, the executive federalism
 features of C

/Q
PP

D
isability decision-m

aking that som
ew

hat reduce the role of elected repre-
sentatives w

ould be elim
inated. A

s w
ell, a single plan w

ould likely reduce the
problem

s citizen/advocacy groups som
etim

es encounter in the present system
in determ

ining eligibility for benefits and deciding w
hich governm

ent/agency
to hold accountable for w

hat.
Federalism

 P
rinciples. N

either the current disability insurance system
nor the C

D
IP alternative raise problem

s w
ith respect to the m

aintenance of
federalism

 principles.

Sum
m

ary

T
he current disability insurance system

 fails to achieve several im
portant policy

objectives and has som
e dem

ocratic shortcom
ings. A

 C
D

IP system
 w

ould sig-
nificantly im

prove policy outcom
es and w

ould m
arginally im

prove the extent
to w

hich dem
ocratic principles are upheld. T

he m
aintenance of federalism

 prin-
ciples w

ould be unaffected.
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C
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C
anada’s disability insurance system

 has been the subject of repeated study
over the past 20 years. M

ost of these inquiries have concluded that the system
has serious deficiencies. T

his chapter has briefly described the disability in-
surance system

 and has com
e to w

hat am
ounts to the usual conclusions w

ith
respect to the system

’s policy problem
s. W

hile there are som
e problem

s w
ith

the w
ay in w

hich the system
 upholds dem

ocratic principles, these are less se-
rious than the policy problem

s.
The m

any studies of the disability insurance system
 have not resulted in the

w
holesale reform

 —
 a com

prehensive disability insurance plan —
 that has been

repeatedly recom
m

ended. R
easons for this policy block include: (i) the adoption

of a C
D

IP w
ould entail a m

ajor change in several long-standing institutional ar-
rangem

ents that w
ould require the public sector to take on m

any pow
erful interests;

(ii) w
hile it is clear that there are significant econom

ies of scale to be reaped by the
establishm

ent of a C
D

IP, the declining support for governm
ent intervention re-

sults in scepticism
 that public agencies could do so effectively; (iii) it is difficult to

get disability insurance issues on the public agenda since m
ost people, expecting

never to com
e into contact w

ith the system
, give little thought to the issues; and

(iv) the governance structure of the disability insurance system
 m

eans that a prov-
ince w

ishing to pursue a C
D

IP faces very significant obstacles; jurisdictional
realities m

ean the federal governm
ent could not m

ove unilaterally into this area.
The chapter concludes that the m

ost prom
ising w

ay to unblock this policy
area w

ould be for the federal governm
ent to com

m
it itself to a C

D
IP and to pursue

it cooperatively w
ith interested provinces. W

hile the current governance arrange-
m

ents in this area m
ean that there is no guarantee that, even w

ith the federal
com

m
itm

ent and assistance, any province w
ould adopt a provincial C

D
IP, the col-

laborative approach outlined here w
ould increase the chances that at least one

provincial C
D

IP w
ould em

erge. If, as the m
any studies of this area predict, the

province and its disabled population reap significant advantages, other provinces
w

ould likely follow
, bringing the country closer to a national C

D
IP.
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23M
ajor social insurance initiatives such as U

nem
ploym

ent Insurance (1940),
O

ld A
ge Security (1952) and the disability and survivor parts of the C

PP (1966) w
ere

accom
plished via constitutional am

endm
ents that increased federal jurisdiction, am

end-
m

ents that w
ere only possible w

ith the unanim
ous consent of the provinces. T

his option
is not discussed here given the certainty that such unanim

ity w
ould not be forthcom

-
ing w

ith respect to a federal C
D

IP.
24If no federal-provincial proposal em

erged, the federal governm
ent could aban-

don the project or it could, after w
idespread consultation, independently m

ove to the
legislative stage, thereby abandoning the FPC

 governance m
odel assum

ed here. A
n

activist federal governm
ent m

ight pursue this course in the hope that the existence of
federal legislation in this area w

ould increase the chances that a future provincial
governm

ent w
ould pursue a provincial C

D
IP.
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Issues to be A
ddressed in the D

esign of a C
om

prehensive D
isability

Insurance Plan: A
n Illustrative List

A
reas

Issues

C
overage

partial/short-term
 disability

EI Sickness to rem
ain separate from

 or be absorbed
into C

D
IP

self-em
ployed/part-tim

e
unem

ployed/hom
em

akers/students
chronic stress, etc.
product liability cases

Benefits
replacem

ent rate
earnings ceiling
period betw

een disability and start of paym
ents

indexation
ancillary benefits/rehabilitation

Financing
em

ployer-em
ployee sharing of earnings-related

prem
ium

s
other sources
funding ratio
investm

ent policy
tax treatm

ent

Scope for tort liability

O
peration

w
hether/w

hat elem
ents of C

D
IP operation to be

contracted-out
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N
o agency publishes a com

pilation of the data on com
pensation paid and the

cost of health care for those injured in auto accidents in the four provinces
operating public auto insurance plans. T

he Q
uebec data presented below

 are
published in the annual report of the Société de l’A

ssurance A
utom

obile du
Q

uebec (SA
A

Q
). D

ata for the other three provinces w
ere provided by the re-

spective provincial agencies. Total com
pensation paym

ents and health-care costs
in the four provinces in 1997 w

ere $2 billion. T
his result should be treated

w
ith caution since the four agencies have not adopted a com

m
on classification

system
 for reporting their results.
W

ith respect to the six provinces w
ith private plans, the Insurance B

u-
reau of C

anada publishes annual data on claim
s incurred by private insurance

com
panies, that is, the cost to the insurance com

panies of paying for the acci-
dents that occurred in a given year: som

e of the benefits associated w
ith these

costs m
ay be paid out over several years. D

ata on the annual paym
ents actually

m
ade in a particular year to those injured in auto accidents are not easily avail-

able, w
hich prevents accurate com

parisons w
ith the data for the provinces w

ith
public plans. T

he cost incurred by insurance com
panies in respect of 1998

injury claim
s in private passenger vehicles w

as $1.7 billion.

C
om

pensation Paid and Provision for H
ealth C

osts in the
Four Provinces O

perating Public A
uto Insurance Plans

Q
uebec

Q
uebec’s public plan is pure no-fault w

ith respect to personal injury, that is,
tort liability is not perm

itted.
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TA
BLE A

2
C

om
pensation/H

ealth-C
are C

osts for R
oad A

ccident V
ictim

s
(Societé de l’A

ssurance du Q
uébec, 1997)

($ m
illion)

Incom
e replacem

ent indem
nities

193
Lum

p sum
s for after-effects of injuries

108
M

edical/rehabilitation expenses
87

D
eath benefits

94
O

ther
23

Paym
ents to other agencies re: health-care costs

134

Total
638

M
anitoba

Paym
ents to auto accident victim

s in M
anitoba have been m

ade on a pure no-
fault basis since 1994 w

hen the previous plan, w
hich perm

itted tort liability,
w

as replaced. T
he $51 m

illion of bodily injury paym
ents m

ade in 1997–98
w

ere in respect of tort liability claim
s m

ade under the form
er system

.

TA
BLE A

3
Injury C

laim
s/H

ealth-C
are C

osts for R
oad A

ccident V
ictim

s
(M

anitoba Public Insurance C
orporation, 1997–1998)

($ m
illion)

Total accident benefits (current system
)

46
M

edical/rehabilitation
30

Im
pairm

ent benefits
9

D
eath benefits

7
Bodily injury claim

s (form
er system

)
51

W
eekly indem

nity (current and form
er system

)
18

Total
115
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Saskatchew
an

Paym
ents to auto accident victim

s in Saskatchew
an have been m

ade on a m
odi-

fied-no-fault basis (tort liability only perm
itted w

hen incom
e loss and

rehabilitation costs exceed m
axim

um
s) since 1995 w

hen the previous plan, in
w

hich tort liability w
as w

idely perm
itted, w

as replaced. T
he $68 m

illion bod-
ily injury paym

ents m
ade in 1997 w

ere in respect of tort liability claim
s m

ade
under the form

er system
.

TA
BLE A

4
Injury C

laim
s/H

ealth-C
are C

osts for R
oad A

ccident V
ictim

s
(Saskatchew

an A
uto Fund, 1997)

($ m
illion)

A
ccident benefits

 70
C

urrent system
Incom

e replacem
ent

12
Perm

anent im
pairm

ent
9

M
edical expenses/care benefits

34
D

eath
10

O
ther

5
Form

er system
3

Bodily injury claim
s (form

er system
)

68

Total
140

B
ritish C

olum
bia

Tort liability plays a significant role in B
ritish C

olum
bia’s public auto insur-

ance system
 as reflected in the substantial paym

ents for pain and suffering.
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TA
BLE A

5
Injury C

laim
s/H

ealth C
are C

osts for R
oad A

ccident V
ictim

s
(Insurance C

orporation of British C
olum

bia, 1997)

($ m
illion)

Incom
e replacem

ent
 299

M
edical/rehabilitation

 169
G

eneral dam
ages (pain and suffering)

 438
D

eath
 6

O
ther

 178

Total
1,090

Injury C
laim

s Incurred for Private Passenger V
ehicles in the Six

Provinces w
ith Private Plans

A
ccident benefits, a form

 of no-fault insurance, are com
pulsory in all prov-

inces except N
ew

foundland. A
ccident benefit levels are significantly low

er in
the six provinces w

ith private plans w
here tort liability plays a dom

inant role.
T

he 1998 claim
s-incurred data below

 (w
hich, as noted, are not com

parable to
the data for the public system

s) show
 that total claim

s incurred from
 accident

benefits ($830 m
illion) are sim

ilar to those incurred from
 third-party liability,

that is, the tort liability system
 ($852 m

illion). H
ow

ever, in O
ntario, a partial

no-fault province w
here accident benefit levels are higher than in the other

private provinces, these benefits w
ere 69 percent of total claim

s in 1998. In the
rem

aining five private provinces accident benefits w
ere only 15 percent of to-

tal claim
s.
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TA
BLE A

6
Injury C

laim
s Incurred in the Six Private Provinces

(Private Passenger Vehicles, 1998)

O
ntario

N
ew

foundland, Prince Edw
ard Island,

Total
N

ova Scotia, N
ew

 Brunsw
ick, A

lberta

($ m
illion

)

A
ccident benefits

739
91

830
M

edical/rehabilitation
538

60
598

D
isability incom

e
160

25
185

Funeral/death
26

5
31

O
ther

16
16

T
hird-party liability

(bodily injury)
339

513
852

Total
1,077

604
1,681

Source: Insurance Bureau of C
anada.
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T
his case study describes and assesses the operation and governance of pro-

gram
s that provide supports and services to w

orking-age people w
ith

disabilities, principally those w
ith little or no incom

e of their ow
n. T

he focus
is on the effects of the change in governance associated w

ith the replacem
ent

of federal cost-sharing of provincial program
s under the C

anada A
ssistance

Plan (C
A

P) by the C
anada H

ealth and Social Transfer (C
H

ST
) under w

hich
the federal governm

ent disburses alm
ost condition-free block grants to the

provinces.
T

he chapter begins w
ith a definition of disability supports and services

and a brief historical overview
 of the role of the w

elfare state in the lives of
people w

ith disabilities, tracing the origins of the present C
anadian w

elfare
state back to the E

nglish Poor L
aw

. T
he fourth section outlines the disability

supports and services currently available across the country w
ith particular

reference to six of the provinces. Section five describes the federal-provincial
regim

e type that predom
inates in the provision of disability supports and

services. T
he sections follow

ing assess the extent to w
hich prevailing arrange-

m
ents, respectively, m

eet policy goals and uphold dem
ocratic values and

federalism
 principles. T

he chapter then sets out tw
o options for reform

 for the
provision of disability supports and services.
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D
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B
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R
T
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N

D
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R
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“D
isability supports and services” refers to a w

ide range of goods and services
that are used by persons w

ith disabilities to assist them
 in their daily living.

E
xam

ples include the provision of devices such as prosthetics, beds, w
heel-

chairs, and canes, and aids such as bandages or the provision of dietary foods.
Supports and services m

ay also include m
any item

s available to those w
ho for

other reasons m
ay be in need. T

hey include counselling and advice, dental
care, em

ploym
ent training, furniture, transportation, appliances, special cloth-

ing, diet supplem
ents for m

others, as w
ell as possible hom

e/attendant care.
W

hile the availability of publicly provided disability supports and services
varies by province, the provinces are alike in that m

ost publicly funded sup-
ports and services are used by those in receipt of social assistance, the group
on w

hich this chapter focuses. In m
ost provinces, disabled persons w

ho are
em

ployed but at low
 incom

e m
ay also be eligible for publicly funded supports

and services.

B
R

IE
F H

IST
O

R
Y O

F PU
B

LIC
 PR

O
V

ISIO
N

 O
F D
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B
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Y
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R
T
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R
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T
he provision of relief and support to people w

ith disabilities can be traced to
the origins of E

nglish Poor L
aw

. T
he E

nglish C
row

n established the early defi-
nitions of disability and established m

ethods of relief. Initially, the definition
of people w

ith disabilities w
as quite restrictive: “L

epers, bed ridden creatures
and people over the age of sixty; people im

potent to serve.”
1

T
he B

ritish N
orth A

m
erican colonies adopted either the spirit or the

letter of the E
nglish Poor L

aw
 including the m

echanism
s for providing sup-

ports to people w
ith disabilities (form

erly referred to as the defective classes).
W

hen the colonies joined to form
 the D

om
inion of C

anada, the provinces w
ere

given the authority for the provision of social w
elfare under the B

ritish N
orth

A
m

erica A
ct. T

he provincial governm
ents of the tim

e provided very little as-
sistance tow

ard the costs of providing for “dependent and defective
populations.”

2 W
hile they claim

ed authority over the provision of relief, they
often m

ade the provision of direct support a m
unicipal or county responsibil-

ity or sim
ply left it to other institutions, for exam

ple, provincially chartered
charitable organizations or the churches.

Incom
e support for persons w

ith disabilities w
as first legislated by gov-

ernm
ent in the early part of the tw

entieth century. Provincial w
orkers’
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com
pensation program

s and federal pensions for veterans w
ere initiated dur-

ing the First W
orld W

ar. In 1936 the federal O
ld A

ge Pension program
, begun

in 1927 and adm
inistered by the provinces, w

as extended to blind persons over
the age of 40. A

 m
ore com

prehensive program
 w

as not initiated until 1953
w

hen the federal governm
ent began an incom

e-support program
 for disabled

persons in response to the needs of the m
any disabled w

ar veterans. In 1966
that program

, w
ith others, w

as folded into the federal C
anada A

ssistance Plan.
C

A
P offered federal cost-sharing for the three m

ajor groups of persons in need
of incom

e support: w
idow

s and single parents, the unem
ployed, and the disa-

bled. T
he federal governm

ent paid half of eligible provincial costs; the provinces
adm

inistered the program
. C

A
P encouraged the early developm

ent of provin-
cial program

s providing incom
e support to persons w

ith disabilities. C
A

P’s
subsequent extension to cover 50 percent of the costs of services to people
w

ho w
ere poor or likely to be poor, m

ade available a m
uch w

ider array of
services to disabled persons. 3

T
he end of W

orld W
ar II brought significant changes for people w

ith
disabilities, especially in the provision of care and treatm

ent. T
he rise of reha-

bilitation services for W
orld W

ar II veterans laid the foundation for today’s
rehabilitation arrangem

ents. Starting in the late 1940s, there w
as a great ex-

pansion of m
edical and social services to people w

ith disabilities. It included
the establishm

ent of special schools, training program
s, sheltered w

orkshops,
sum

m
er cam

ps and recreational program
s, as w

ell as special trades and indus-
try training, and special hospitals and after-care facilities. U

ntil the 1970s,
m

ost of these supports w
ere provided in an institutional setting. In the case of

hospitals, supports w
ere generally provided for a fee until the advent of pro-

vincial hospitalization plans in the late 1950s. T
hose w

ho could not afford
supports received w

hat w
as available through private charitable organizations.

Since the developm
ent of m

edicare in 1968, m
ore supports becam

e available
outside institutions but not enough to keep up w

ith the dem
and, due in part to

the m
ovem

ent for deinstitutionalization.
Social policy has been at the centre of federal-provincial controversies

in the postw
ar period. In the so-called G

reen B
ook proposals of 1945 the fed-

eral governm
ent offered the provinces funding for social program

s in return
for undisputed control of taxation: the proposal w

as rejected by both O
ntario

and Q
uebec. In the 1960s, the provinces agreed to several program

s based on
federal cost-sharing in areas of exclusive provincial jurisdiction —

 funding
that had been rejected 20 years earlier. T

hese program
s w

ere instrum
ental in

creating a C
anadian w

elfare state that reflected the view
s of those w

ho believed
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in state intervention and in a larger federal role in social policy. Shortly after,
the Q

uebec governm
ent rejected the social role that cost-sharing had given the

federal governm
ent. Since the V

ictoria C
onference in 1971, successive Q

ue-
bec governm

ents have attem
pted to claim

 back w
hat w

as indisputably w
ithin

their jurisdiction in the 1940s. Federal governm
ents have defended their spend-

ing in social areas on the grounds that it is supported by constitutional
am

endm
ent (pensions and unem

ploym
ent insurance) or because it is legiti-

m
ate to use federal revenues to provide an incentive to provincial spending.

In 1984 a federal C
onservative governm

ent w
as elected w

hich brought
to office considerable scepticism

 about the role of social program
s. A

t the sam
e

tim
e, conservative provincial governm

ents w
anted changes in C

A
P that w

ould
provide cost-sharing for w

orkfare schem
es. In 1986, w

ithout legislative change,
federal and provincial governm

ents agreed to effectively bypass the C
A

P pro-
visions prohibiting w

orkfare. T
his, together w

ith the 1990 im
position of the

ceiling on cost-sharing in three provinces, set the stage for the elim
ination of

C
A

P in 1996. C
A

P’s strength w
as that, in return for federal funding, provinces

w
ere required to accept a com

m
on adm

inistrative fram
ew

ork that brought a
m

easure of consistency to the adm
inistration of incom

e-security program
s. B

ut
by the m

id-1990s, C
A

P and its federally im
posed fram

ew
ork had com

e under
serious attack by several provincial governm

ents w
anting greater freedom

 to
institute their ow

n distinct program
s w

ithout regard for national standards.
T

he elim
ination of C

A
P and the introduction of the C

H
ST

 have substan-
tially altered the social roles of federal and provincial governm

ents. Social
assistance and social services, including disability supports and services, are
now

 exclusively in the hands of the provinces. E
ach province determ

ines inde-
pendently w

hich benefits and services to provide, w
hen and how

 to provide
them

 and at w
hat level they w

ill be provided. T
he federal governm

ent has no
role to play beyond the transfer of revenues in return for w

hich the provinces
are prohibited from

 instituting a residency requirem
ent. Som

e have argued that
the substantial reductions in the federal expenditures on social program

s w
ere

m
ade easier under these arrangem

ents.
To sum

m
arize, until w

ell into this century, lim
ited disability supports

and services w
ere available, provided m

ainly by fam
ilies and private charita-

ble organizations. T
hose governm

ent program
s that did exist, often operated

by m
unicipal governm

ents, w
ere only available to those w

ith little or no in-
com

e of their ow
n. W

hile the role of the provinces and the federal governm
ent

in this area began to grow
 in the 1930s, it has only been since the m

id-1960s
that they have both taken an active role in providing disability supports and
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services. T
he disappearance of C

A
P in 1996 returned virtually all responsi-

bilities in this area to provincial governm
ents.

T
H

E
 LE

G
ISLAT

IV
E

 FR
A

M
E

W
O

R
K

T
his section provides an overview

 of the legislation (as of 1999) that governs
the provision of the supports and services that provinces provided to persons
w

ith disabilities. T
he focus here and throughout the chapter is on 18- to 64-

year-olds w
ho qualify for supports and services because they receive social

assistance, other public benefits or because they have a low
 incom

e. 4

A
ll provinces and territories provide, in legislation, a program

 to m
eet

the basic day-to-day living needs of persons w
ithout sufficient resources. So-

cial assistance is generally available “w
here an individual or an adult m

em
ber

of a fam
ily can prove that financial resources are insufficient to provide for

needs of daily living.”
5

T
he six provinces exam

ined for this case study —
 N

ew
foundland, N

ova
Scotia, N

ew
 B

runsw
ick, O

ntario, Saskatchew
an, and A

lberta —
 all have legis-

lation that establishes the criteria for the provision of supports and services to
people w

ith disabilities. A
lberta and O

ntario have separate legislation that governs
program

s for people w
ith disabilities (the A

lberta A
ssured Incom

e Support for the
Severely H

andicapped Program
 and the O

ntario D
isability Support Program

). 6 In
N

ew
foundland, guidelines for the provision of supports and services for people

w
ith disabilities are provided through the Social A

ssistance A
ct and R

egulations;
in N

ew
 B

runsw
ick a sim

ilar fram
ew

ork is established in the Incom
e Security A

ct
and R

egulations; in Saskatchew
an the legislation is the Saskatchew

an A
ssistance

A
ct and R

egulations. In these provinces there appears to be a direct relationship
betw

een the individual w
ho is disabled and the province. O

nce established criteria
have been m

et and disability has been determ
ined, people w

ith disabilities qualify
for services that are provided directly by the province.

In N
ova Scotia, persons w

ith disabilities requiring ongoing supports and
services receive these under program

s governed by the provincial Fam
ily B

enefits
A

ct. Local jurisdictions also provide supports and services but they are short term
in nature. The range and extent of supports and services varies as betw

een larger
m

unicipalities such as H
alifax/ D

artm
outh and sm

aller m
unicipalities.

T
he provincial statutes set out the disability-related supports and ser-

vices that w
ill be provided to those eligible for social assistance (or the related

program
s in O

ntario and A
lberta). In general, these statutes determ

ine: (i) how
and in w

hat context supports and services w
ill be provided to persons w

ith
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disabilities, for exam
ple, via hom

e-based care, institutional care, individual-
ized funding (w

hich perm
its individuals to purchase their ow

n supports and
services); (ii) w

ho determ
ines and diagnoses disabilities, for exam

ple, m
edical

practitioners, disability program
 adm

inistrators; (iii) the range and extent of
services to be provided, for exam

ple, travel and transportation, dental care,
vision care, assistive devices, attendant care, furniture, special clothing, con-
sum

er durables, counselling and other personal services; (iv) the funds to be
allotted for supports and services, the transferability of supports and services
w

ithin the province, etc.; (v) eligibility criteria for supports and services including
the definition of disability and such m

atters as the treatm
ent of personal assets,

fam
ily trusts, incom

e from
 em

ploym
ent; and (vi) w

hich departm
ent in each gov-

ernm
ent w

ill adm
inister w

hich program
 for persons w

ith disabilities.
T

he definitions of disability found in the provincial statutes/regulations
deserve further attention. T

he provincial definitions generally link disability,
and therefore eligibility for supports and services, to the ability to support
oneself and one’s fam

ily. In N
ew

foundland, for exam
ple, disability is defined

as follow
s:

A
dults, children or fam

ilies w
ho, through m

ental or physical incapacity, are
unable to provide, in w

hole or in part, by their ow
n efforts, necessities essential

to m
aintain, or assist in m

aintaining, a reasonably norm
al and healthy existence,

are eligible for social assistance. 7

In N
ew

 B
runsw

ick, disability is defined as:

A
 m

ajor physiological, anatom
ical, or psychological im

pairm
ent verified by the

m
edical advisory board using objective m

edical findings, w
hich are likely to

continue indefinitely, and renders an individual severely lim
ited in activities

pertaining to norm
al living. 8

O
ntario’s recent legislation notes that:

U
nder the new

 definition a person has a disability if they have a substantial
m

ental or physical im
pairm

ent that restricts one or m
ore activity of daily living

w
hich includes personal care, functioning in the com

m
unity, and in the w

orkplace
and is expected to last at least one year. 9

In Saskatchew
an a “disabled person is one w

hose m
ajor reason for re-

quiring assistance is a m
ental or physical disability. D

isability includes: m
ental

or physical illness, m
ental or physical disability, unem

ployability resulting from
personality problem

s, m
ental retardation.”

10 W
hile the definition of disability
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in N
ew

 B
runsw

ick m
akes no direct reference to financial ability to support

oneself, the param
eters for eligibility appear to im

ply the ability to w
ork.

 T
he inclusion of an em

ployability elem
ent in these disability defini-

tions is a departure from
 the W

orld H
ealth O

rganization (W
H

O
) definition of

disability w
hich references: “any restriction or lack (resulting from

 an im
pair-

m
ent) of ability to perform

 an activity in the m
anner or w

ithin the range
considered norm

al for a hum
an being.” T

he W
H

O
 also provides definitions for

“im
pairm

ent” and “handicap.” “A
n im

pairm
ent is any loss or abnorm

ality of
psychological, physiological, or anatom

ical structure or function. A
 handicap

is a disadvantage for a given individual, resulting from
 an im

pairm
ent or dis-

ability, that lim
its or prevents the fulfillm

ent of a role that is norm
al, depending

on age, sex, social and cultural factors for that individual.”
11

W
hile m

ost of the provincial legislation includes reference to the W
H

O
term

s disability, im
pairm

ent and handicap, the provincial association of dis-
ability and capacity to w

ork is not part of the W
H

O
 definitions. T

his is an
im

portant distinction and raises issues regarding the role and interests of those
w

ho define disability. M
any argue that disability is socially constructed and is

often determ
ined by characteristics that go beyond biological considerations.

Indeed, it can be argued that the provinces have held onto age-old criteria that
w

ere used to distinguish the deserving poor from
 the non-deserving poor, that

is, to be disabled and unem
ployed is view

ed as an acceptable social status and
deserving of support. B

eing able-bodied and unem
ployed is view

ed as an un-
acceptable social status, not deserving of support.

Since it is the provinces that determ
ine all the essential features of the

program
s that disburse disability-related supports and services, it is not sur-

prising to find that there is substantial variation across the country in the range
of services provided and the level of financial support they attract. T

here is
also variation w

ithin those provinces w
here a tw

o-tier (provincial/m
unicipal)

system
 of adm

inistration operates. “T
here are no com

m
on standards or com

-
m

on definitions of disability am
ong program

s and the extent of the coverage is
not alw

ays clear.”
12 W

hile there w
as considerable interprovincial variation in

the C
A

P period, in the post-C
A

P period the extent of the variation has increased.
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W
ith the passage of the C

anada A
ssistance Plan in 1966, the federal govern-

m
ent assum

ed a m
ajor role in the provision of supports and services to people
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w
ith disabilities. C

A
P provided for 50-50 federal cost-sharing of eligible pro-

vincial expenditures on these supports and services (together w
ith social

assistance and related expenditures); provinces continued to adm
inister the

social assistance and social service program
s. In return for the cost-sharing,

the federal governm
ent established a range of standards in law

, regulation, and
adm

inistration that determ
ined the fram

ew
ork for policy developm

ent and im
-

plem
entation in the provinces. A

s the follow
ing sections w

ill show
, these

standards w
ere not as extensive as they m

ight have been.
In 1996, C

A
P w

as replaced by the C
H

ST. T
he latter provides block grants

to the provinces for social assistance, social services, postsecondary educa-
tion, and health care. O

nly one condition now
 applies to the use of these funds:

provincial governm
ents cannot im

pose a provincial residency requirem
ent on

the beneficiaries of social assistance. It appears that even this lim
ited require-

m
ent does not apply to the social services. A

 province need only abide by the
provisions of the C

anadian C
harter of R

ights and Freedom
s and hum

an rights
legislation in the provision of social services including disability supports and
services. 13

T
he concept paper Federalism

, D
em

ocracy and Social Policy identifies
four federal-provincial regim

e types that m
ay be applied to policy develop-

m
ent and policy im

plem
entation. 14

•
unilateral federalism

, w
here the federal governm

ent, w
ithout provincial

approval, attaches conditions to financial transfers to provincial gov-
ernm

ents in an area of exclusive provincial jurisdiction:
•

classical or disentangled federalism
, w

here each order of governm
ent

acts independently in its areas of constitutional com
petence; in areas

w
here each has jurisdiction and chooses to exercise it, the tw

o orders of
governm

ent act independently of the other;
•

collaborative federalism
, w

here the tw
o orders of governm

ent, recog-
nizing their interdependence, act jointly w

ith no undue reliance on
“carrots or sticks”; and

•
interprovincial collaboration, w

here there is a w
orking relationship

am
ong provinces w

ith no federal involvem
ent.

T
his chapter considers that C

A
P w

as an exam
ple of a m

ixed regim
e:

unilateral federalism
 has been dom

inant, but there have also been elem
ents of

collaborative federalism
. T

he C
H

ST, how
ever, is a clear exam

ple of classical
federalism

. A
 detailed exam

ination of the design and operation of C
A

P show
s

that m
ost of its aspects represented unilateral federalism

. In the m
id-1960s it
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had long been clear to all that social program
s w

ere under the exclusive juris-
diction of the provinces: earlier constitutional am

endm
ents had been required

to establish federal authority in unem
ploym

ent insurance (1940) and old age
pensions (1952). B

ut, in the case of C
A

P, provinces did not establish the rules
them

selves nor did they participate in their interpretation.
A

 clear hierarchy existed betw
een the tw

o orders of governm
ent in the

case of C
A

P: the federal governm
ent unilaterally im

posed conditions on the
provinces and territories. A

nd it w
as the federal governm

ent that w
as responsi-

ble for provincial com
pliance, not an independent third party or an organization

jointly controlled by the federal and the provincial governm
ents. It w

as the
federal governm

ent, through the C
A

P D
irectorate, that created and am

ended
the rules under w

hich the provinces received the federal share of funding. It
w

as the federal governm
ent that could declare a provincial program

 ineligible.
It w

as the federal governm
ent that determ

ined that C
A

P should be expanded to
perm

it cost-sharing for child care and social services w
hich fell broadly into

the category of program
s preventive of poverty. A

nd it w
as the federal govern-

m
ent that could unilaterally change the program

’s conditions. In 1990, the
federal governm

ent unilaterally reduced C
A

P funding for three provinces and,
in 1996, it unilaterally term

inated C
A

P.
W

hile the 1960s period of social policy developm
ent is often described

as one of cooperative federalism
, it is also clear that during this tim

e the fed-
eral governm

ent entered an area of exclusive provincial jurisdiction, using its
“spending pow

er” to bring about com
pliance. C

ooperation norm
ally takes place

betw
een parties w

ho are in a non-coercive relationship: w
hile the federal gov-

ernm
ent signed C

A
P agreem

ents w
ith all the provinces, it is clear that w

hat
drove the process w

as the availability of federal funding. C
A

P included som
e

aspects of collaborative federalism
. T

he plan w
as jointly designed and re-

sponded to the frustrations of the provincial adm
inistrators w

ith the previous
federal program

s. It w
as jointly funded and required that federal and provin-

cial adm
inistrators w

ork together to determ
ine w

hat should be funded. It w
as

jointly adm
inistered in the sense that the provinces w

ere in a position to sug-
gest w

ays in w
hich the C

A
P should be extended (although there w

as no form
al

m
echanism

 for doing so).
In sum

, there are clear grounds for describing the federal-provincial re-
lationship that underlay C

A
P as one of unilateral federalism

, bearing in m
ind

that som
e elem

ents of collaborative federalism
 w

ere also present.
T

he characterization of the C
H

ST
 as “classical federalism

,” w
here each

order of governm
ent operates essentially independent of the other, is
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incontrovertible. W
hile both levels of governm

ent share an interest in address-
ing the needs and concerns of people w

ith disabilities, post-C
A

P, the provision
of supports and services to people w

ith disabilities is fundam
entally a provin-

cial responsibility. W
hile the federal governm

ent pays som
e of the bills via

grants based on provincial population, it attaches only one condition w
ith re-

spect to the provision of social assistance and none w
ith respect to supports

and services. H
ence there is a high degree of independence from

 the federal
governm

ent in both policy developm
ent and the im

plem
entation of services

for people w
ith disabilities. E

ach province determ
ines its ow

n priorities re-
garding social policy, program

 developm
ent, funding, and eligibility. T

he result
is that the federal governm

ent has only m
inim

al input in the realm
 of supports

and services outside its role as protector of the rights of people w
ith disabili-

ties under the C
harter of R

ights and Freedom
s.

PO
LIC

Y G
O

A
LS A

N
D

 O
U

T
C

O
M

E
S

T
he change in intergovernm

ental regim
e (from

 federal unilateral to classical)
that w

as associated w
ith the replacem

ent of C
A

P by the C
H

ST
 has had an

im
pact on the provision of disability-related supports and services. T

his sec-
tion assesses this im

pact on key policy goals.

E
quity

A
ccess to provincial supports and services program

s is largely through a social-
assistance regim

e w
hich requires verification of both the disability condition

and the incom
e and assets of the applicant. T

he restrictive access ensures that
supports are available only to people w

ho have a m
edically verifiable condi-

tion that prevents em
ploym

ent given the physical, m
ental, and intellectual lim

its
of the individual, and the social barriers placed in their path. T

hey are also
only available to those w

ho do not have either the incom
e or the assets to be

self-supporting. Further, since access to social services is usually through the
sam

e adm
inistrative regim

e, it is unlikely that public services w
ill be provided

to an applicant w
ho is not living in poverty or close to it.

In the last 15 years, and particularly during the recent period of fiscal
restraint, several provincial governm

ents reduced social-assistance benefit rates
for the able-bodied unem

ployed and tightened definitions of disability. T
he

benefit-rate reductions w
ere often justified by cam

paigns, im
plicit or explicit,

that characterized able-bodied, and especially single, unem
ployed social-
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assistance recipients as lazy and unw
illing to w

ork. T
he tighter definitions of

disability m
eant that few

er people w
ith disabilities had access to benefits. T

hese
developm

ents constitute a return to the past w
hen the able-bodied unem

ployed
w

ere regarded as the undeserving poor and persons w
ith disabilities, w

ho w
ere

considered legitim
ately unem

ployed, w
ere considered the m

ost deserving of
the poor. In the provinces that have adopted these changes the m

ost deserving
poor have continued to be favoured, but the tightened disability definitions
have reduced their num

bers.
It appears that conservative governm

ents have been m
ore likely to tar-

get social assistance as a m
ajor problem

. For exam
ple, A

lberta’s reform
 of

social assistance w
as developed during the C

anada A
ssistance Plan’s exist-

ence w
hile O

ntario’s post-C
A

P social-assistance reform
s w

ere part of a
ideologically charged program

 of change set out in the 1995 election cam
-

paign. Social dem
ocratic governm

ents, on the other hand, have been m
ore

inclined to m
aintain social-assistance benefit levels despite the fiscal pressures

they faced. T
he O

ntario N
ew

 D
em

ocratic Party (N
D

P) attem
pted to expand

social assistance in the early 1990s w
hile neither of the post-C

A
P N

D
P gov-

ernm
ents have engaged in any draconian change. T

his suggests that the shift to
a form

 of classical federalism
 has facilitated the changes introduced by those

provincial governm
ents that reduced benefits and tightened eligibility

requirem
ents.

E
quity concerns are also raised by the disparity across C

anada in the
provision of disability supports and services. Provincial m

andates and priori-
ties are quite diverse and consequently the availability of supports and services
varies by eligibility requirem

ents, am
ount of funding, degree of coverage, etc.

In addition to disparity on a national level there is also a high degree of dispar-
ity w

ithin provinces. M
ost supports and services are located in the larger

m
unicipalities and people w

ith disabilities living in rural or isolated parts of a
province m

ay not get the required supports and services sim
ply because there

m
ay be no established m

echanism
 for their delivery. In addition, m

any sup-
ports and services such as hom

e-based attendant care or individualized funding
for attendant care m

ay be provided on a first-com
e, first-serve basis, often

leading to long w
aiting lists and com

petition. T
hese equity concerns are espe-

cially evident in provinces that have adopted tw
o-tier system

s (e.g., N
ova Scotia,

and until recently the province of O
ntario). In leaving the range of services to

the discretion of the m
unicipality, the province ensures that there w

ill be con-
siderable w

ithin-province variability of service levels. (T
his variability m

ay
be self-perpetuating. To the extent that people w

ith disabilities m
ove to the
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higher service jurisdictions, politicians representing low
-service areas face less

pressure to provide adequate supports and services.)
D

eterm
ining the im

pact of intergovernm
ental regim

e type on the varia-
tion in access to disability-related supports and services is not straightforw

ard.
T

he C
A

P standards that em
erged from

 the period of unilateral federalism
 pro-

vided for som
e consistency of treatm

ent across the country. B
ut the C

A
P

standards did not go far. For exam
ple, they did not m

andate a list of supports
and services, benefit levels, or conditions of eligibility that provinces had to
adopt in return for the cost-sharing. T

he w
ide variation in program

s providing
disability supports and services that em

erged m
eant that people w

ith sim
ilar

needs w
ere treated differently depending on their place of residence. T

he al-
m

ost com
plete provincial control over disability supports and services under

the classical governance of the C
H

ST
 m

eans that the variation in availability
of supports and services, eligibility criteria, etc. along w

ith resulting inequi-
ties, w

ill grow
 over tim

e. T
he equity problem

s w
ill alm

ost certainly be greater
during econom

ic dow
nturns w

hen provinces w
ith w

eaker tax bases w
ill be

under m
ore pressure to cut benefits to contain costs than w

as the case under
the C

A
P arrangem

ent w
here the federal governm

ent shared in the higher so-
cial costs associated w

ith econom
ic dow

nturns.

H
um

an D
evelopm

ent

In recent decades there has been a “paradigm
 shift” in the exploration and

explanation of disability-related issues. 15 T
his paradigm

 shift depicts a m
ove

aw
ay from

 a m
edical pathology m

odel grounded in rehabilitation services to
hum

an rights strength-based m
odel grounded in the Independent L

iving M
ove-

m
ent. O

ver the past tw
o decades this paradigm

 shift has had a significant im
pact

on the establishm
ent and delivery of support services to people w

ith disabili-
ties across C

anada.
A

bove all else the rights-based paradigm
 has encouraged people w

ith
disabilities to advocate for greater control of the decision-m

aking process and
to dem

and a say in the developm
ent of policies and program

s, especially those
that relate to the provision of supports and services. A

 rights-based paradigm
recognizes that people w

ith disabilities know
 best w

hat they require on a day-
to-day basis. D

espite continuous challenges from
 the private, professional, and

public sectors, disability rights organizations at both the provincial and fed-
eral levels have a significant im

pact on policy developm
ent and service delivery.

E
xam

ples include the C
anadian C

harter of R
ights and Freedom

s, em
ploym

ent
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equity, interprovincial transportation, greater access to postsecondary educa-
tion and in m

any provinces the developm
ent of self-directed, attendant care

program
s.

D
espite the evidence of progress in recent decades there is no doubt that

m
ore policy and services delivery reform

s are required. H
erein lies a m

ajor
debate regarding regim

e types and the consequences of these regim
e types for

people w
ith disabilities. M

any disability-rights advocates view
 client control,

access to and determ
ination of support services as being essential to hum

an
rights. C

onsequently, m
any people w

ith disabilities through national organiza-
tions such as the C

ouncil of C
anadians w

ith D
isabilities and the C

anadian
A

ssociation of Independent L
iving C

entres view
 a direct relationship w

ith the
federal governm

ent as being essential to the m
aintenance of existing rights

and the possible extension of others.
In reference to intergovernm

ental regim
es, it appears that a relationship

betw
een people w

ith disabilities and federal or provincial governm
ents has

shifted back and forth betw
een unilateral federalism

 and classical/disengaged
federalism

. For exam
ple, during the early 1980s, w

ith the rise of a rights-based
paradigm

, organizations such as the C
oalition of Provincial O

rganizations of
the H

andicapped (C
O

PO
H

) developed and m
aintained a direct relationship w

ith
the federal governm

ent. A
lthough lim

ited in results, C
O

PO
H

 through its direct
access to the federal governm

ent w
as able to draw

 significant attention to the
needs of people w

ith disabilities. For exam
ple, C

O
PO

H
 w

as instrum
ental in

influencing the direction of the O
bstacle R

eports, getting the federal govern-
m

ent to establish a N
ational Strategy for D

isabled Persons and establishing
the Secretariat of D

isabled Persons. W
hile it can be argued that these federal

governm
ent initiatives did not go far enough, it can also be argued that w

ithout
the input of people w

ith disabilities these initiatives w
ould not have been started

at all.O
ver the years m

any of these initiatives w
ere abandoned but national

disability rights organizations such as the C
ouncil of C

anadians w
ith D

isabili-
ties (C

C
D

) and the C
anadian A

ssociation of Independent L
iving C

entres (C
A

IL
)

have m
aintained access to federal governm

ent m
inistries. H

ow
ever, in recent

years their influence over policy developm
ent appears to have been reduced.

T
his change in relationship goes hand in hand w

ith changes in governm
ent

policy, that is, fiscal restraint and the dow
nloading of services and funding to

the provinces. In short, w
hile national disability rights organizations such as

C
C

D
 and C

A
IL

C
 have attem

pted to m
aintain a direct relationship w

ith the
federal governm

ent, their provincial counterparts have attem
pted to influence
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provincial governm
ent policies. B

ecause of this dual approach at the federal
and provincial levels it can be argued that elem

ents of classical/disengaged
federalism

 influence citizenship, consultation, and participation.
T

he participation of know
ledgeable citizens in consultative processes

prom
otes hum

an developm
ent. T

he disability sector certainly m
eets the test: it

is characterized by a m
yriad of disability rights groups that have had success

at both the federal and provincial levels in influencing policy developm
ent and

service delivery. W
hile these groups w

ould be the first to point out that gov-
ernm

ents have not alw
ays listened and addressed their concerns, these sam

e
disability rights organizations w

ish to m
aintain a direct link w

ith governm
ent.

M
obility

For m
any generations, m

obility, geographic or econom
ic, w

as not often a term
used in reference to people w

ith disabilities. A
s Frank B

ow
e points out, w

est-
ern industrial societies have created social orders based on the exclusion of
people w

ith disabilities throughout m
ost of the tw

entieth century. 16 Indeed,
for m

ost of this period the dom
inant ideology and the dom

inant social policies
w

ere based on principles of segregation and institutionalization. For m
any de-

cades, particularly in the post-W
orld W

ar II era until the 1960s, governm
ent

policy w
as prim

arily directed by policies that m
ore or less focused on the de-

velopm
ent of institutional/segregated program

s for people w
ith disabilities —

special schools, hospitals, training program
s, educational program

s, etc. G
radu-

ally there w
as a shift in ideology to one that challenged the dom

inant them
e of

segregation and resulted in a greater focus on policies directed at integration
of people w

ith disabilities. T
his ideological shift w

as instrum
ental in changing

provincial policy from
 providing disability supports and services through in-

stitutionally based program
s to providing them

 prim
arily through com

m
unity-

based program
s.

D
espite these changes, m

obility for people w
ith disabilities rem

ains lim
-

ited econom
ically and geographically. W

ide variations in the availability of
disability supports and services lim

it opportunities for education and em
ploy-

m
ent, reducing econom

ic m
obility and increasing poverty levels for people

w
ith disabilities. G

eographic m
obility am

ong provinces and even w
ithin prov-

inces is lim
ited, or even m

ade im
possible, w

hen the needed supports and
services are scarce or not available w

here people w
ith disabilities w

ant to live.
T

he supports and services an individual receives in one province m
ay not be
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provided in another. A
nd the variation in social-assistance benefit levels m

ay
be so great as to elim

inate any realistic prospect of relocation.
T

he relationship betw
een these m

obility problem
s and an intergovern-

m
ental regim

e is, as above, som
ew

hat am
biguous. If, in designing C

A
P in the

m
id-1960s, the federal governm

ent had provided for m
ore nationw

ide stan-
dards than it did, the m

obility difficulties described above w
ould have been

m
uch less acute: the unilateral federalism

 regim
e then in play could have de-

livered m
uch m

ore than it did. W
ith the C

H
ST, the possibility of nationw

ide
standards is, of course, m

uch m
ore rem

ote w
ith the result that it seem

s certain
that the very significant barriers to econom

ic and geographic m
obility now

apparent and the consequent reduction in the opportunities for em
ploym

ent,
housing, and education w

ill continue. T
he seriousness of the problem

 is the
greater given that the constitution’s guarantee of m

obility rights has not been
interpreted in such a w

ay as to require provinces to provide a consistent set of
disability-related supports and services across the country.

E
fficiency

A
ll provinces (or their m

unicipalities) provide incom
e support (social assis-

tance) to people w
ith disabilities w

ho m
eet the incom

e, asset, and other
requirem

ents. Provision of disability-related supports and services is m
ost of-

ten tied to social-assistance program
s, that is, both those needing incom

e support
and those w

ith no need of such support access the disability-related supports
and services through the sam

e agency. W
hile this gives rise to som

e adm
inis-

trative efficiencies, from
 the consum

er point of view
 it w

ould be m
ore efficient

to establish a program
 that can be directly accessed by the applicant as advo-

cated by federal and provincial disability rights organizations.
O

ther efficiency concerns in the provision of disability-related supports
and services are raised in the tw

o-tier provinces. Fam
ilies and individuals have

to deal w
ith at least tw

o levels of governm
ent and several departm

ents w
ithin

each (health, social services). D
epending on the supports required, w

aiting
lists m

ay be long and som
e services are not available because provision is

discretionary at the local level. In this respect the m
ovem

ent from
 C

A
P to the

C
H

ST
 has not represented a change.
T

he change from
 unilateral to classical federalism

 in disability-related
supports and services has had som

e beneficial efficiency effects. W
ithout the

necessity for federal oversight, few
er em

ployees are needed. T
he term

ination
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of C
A

P has m
eant a reduction in the federal com

plem
ent of approxim

ately 100
positions and there have likely been som

e provincial reductions in adm
inistra-

tive staff as w
ell. In those provinces that have cut costs by reducing access to

disability-related supports and services it can be argued that this course w
as

facilitated by the change in intergovernm
ental regim

e. T
he reduction in short-

term
 costs m

ay be efficient in the narrow
 sense that less m

oney is spent, but in
the longer term

 there m
ay be societal losses through a reduction in the w

ell-
being of persons w

ith disabilities.
A

 key feature of an efficient system
 is the capacity to innovate. T

he very
existence of C

A
P encouraged provinces to develop m

odern system
s of social

assistance and social services and so, in that sense, C
A

P m
ay be said to have

encouraged innovation. O
n the other hand, the program

 probably lim
ited inno-

vation som
ew

hat since provincial suggestions for change had to be agreed to
by the federal governm

ent. For exam
ple, in the 1980s, som

e provinces intro-
duced w

orkfare schem
es into their social-assistance system

s. T
he federal

governm
ent refused to change C

A
P in a w

ay that w
ould m

ake these schem
es

cost-sharable.
Since 1996, the classical governance of the C

H
ST

 has m
eant that prov-

inces have been free to innovate in any w
ay they w

ish, unrestrained by federal
rules, although political and other lim

its on change continue to apply. For ex-
am

ple, in 1995 the O
ntario governm

ent’s desire to be seen as “reasonable”
likely influenced its decision to cut w

elfare rates to a level close to the average
of the rates in the other provinces. It is too soon to tell w

hether the change in
intergovernm

ental regim
e that accom

panied the C
A

P to C
H

ST
 change increased

provincial capacity to innovate in the provision of disability supports and
services.

D
E

M
O

C
R

AT
IC

 VA
LU

E
S

T
he change in governance of disability-related supports and services from

 fed-
eral unilateralism

 to classical federalism
 does not appear to have had m

uch
im

pact on the extent to w
hich dem

ocratic values have been upheld. For exam
-

ple, there is no reason to suppose that the rights of persons w
ith disabilities

under the C
harter of R

ights and Freedom
s or hum

an rights legislation w
ill be

better protected w
ith the change from

 unilaterialism
 to classical federalism

.
Sim

ilarly, transparency and accountability, key requirem
ents of an open and

dem
ocratic system

, are m
uch m

ore dependent on other factors. B
oth freedom

of access to inform
ation and the independent funding of non-profit disability
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organizations that w
ill aggressively advance the interests of their clients are m

uch
m

ore im
portant than the nature of the prevailing intergovernm

ental regim
e.

For disability rights groups the consequence of both unilateral and clas-
sical federalism

 is that they m
ust have the capacity to invest in research,

education, and lobbying at both the federal and the provincial level in order to
have any influence in the developm

ent of public policy. In fact, the structure of
rights groups m

irrors the structure of federalism
 in the country. O

nly form
s of

federal-provincial collaboration w
ould facilitate greater participation in policy

developm
ent for disability rights groups. N

either does the existence of m
echa-

nism
s for consultation m

ean that governm
ents w

elcom
e input from

 people w
ith

disabilities. W
hile there have been opportunities for legislative input, too of-

ten in recent tim
es governm

ents have neither w
elcom

ed nor heeded the advice
of disability rights groups.

T
hrough a range of com

m
ittees and special task force reports, the fed-

eral legislature has played an im
portant role in the prom

otion of public
understanding of the needs of persons w

ith disabilities. From
 the O

bstacles
R

eport in 1981 to the recent federal Task Force on D
isability Issues, the H

ouse
of C

om
m

ons has prom
oted the rights of disabled persons. A

s the federal gov-
ernm

ent reduces its role in disability issues the consequence m
ay be that an

im
portant arena for public aw

areness w
ill be lost.

PR
IN

C
IPLE

S O
F FE

D
E

R
A

LISM

D
ivision of Pow

ers/Political Sovereignty

D
isability issues have undoubtedly not been decisive in the debate on the chang-

ing roles of the federal and the provincial governm
ents. T

hey have been
relatively m

inor issues in the Q
uebec-C

anada dispute. T
he C

H
ST

 w
as intro-

duced both to reduce the federal role and to m
ake politically feasible the

substantial reductions in the federal expenditures on social program
s. Its in-

troduction has greatly altered the social roles of federal and provincial
governm

ents in the guise of debt and deficit reduction and w
ithout a direct

debate on disability supports and services or any other program
 funded by the

program
s abandoned in its w

ake. A
s a result, disability supports and services

are now
 fully w

ithin the sovereign role of the province.
M

any disability rights advocates w
ould prefer a strong federal regim

e
because it m

eans one governm
ent to w

ork w
ith instead of 13. If the federal

governm
ent could be persuaded of an approach to supports and services then it
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w
ould becom

e national in scope. Such a centralized approach has a benefit and a
cost —

 if the federal governm
ent takes a position that increases the range and

extent of support and service program
s then they expand everyw

here. B
ut the fed-

eral governm
ent could also reduce benefits w

ith the result that conditions w
orsen

across the country. Provincial rights advocates argue not only that social program
s

are the responsibility of the second tier of governm
ent, but also that experim

enta-
tion typically occurs there as w

ell. They argue that provincial authority w
ill not

necessarily produce poorer conditions for C
anada’s disabled persons.

In future, the C
H

ST
 is likely to produce m

ore w
idely varying conditions

across the country than w
as previously the case. It is a result that w

ould be at
variance w

ith the desire by disability rights organizations to establish com
m

on
conditions across the country for all disabled persons as a m

atter of citizenship.

C
om

m
itm

ent to Intergovernm
ental Process

W
hen the C

anada A
ssistance Plan w

as introduced, its term
s w

ere a result of
intensive federal-provincial negotiations. T

here w
as a com

m
itm

ent on all sides
to w

ork w
ithin the fram

ew
ork set out by the legislation, by the regulations

established under it, and subsequently by the rule book developed by federal
adm

inistrators. T
he carrot w

as a substantial increase in the funds available for
incom

e support and social services, including those program
s for w

hich per-
sons w

ith disabilities w
ould be eligible. T

he stick w
as the standards that

program
s had to m

eet to be eligible. For m
any years C

A
P provided a reason-

able m
eans of ensuring good intergovernm

ental relations largely because the
m

ood in the country w
as one of grow

th. E
xpansive changes to the adm

inistra-
tive rules w

ere w
elcom

ed provincially, particularly because cost-sharing ensured
that substantial funding w

ould be available. R
ecurrent criticism

 from
 Q

uebec
w

as not directed at C
A

P; it w
as directed at the division of pow

ers betw
een the

tw
o levels of governm

ent.
W

hen the C
H

ST
 w

as passed the federal governm
ent did not retain the

standards that had been established under C
A

P. It pared the standards indicat-
ing only that an applicant’s eligibility for social assistance (but not social
services) should not be lim

ited by residence. It left the possibility that through
discussions w

ith the provinces a set of “shared principles and objective” for
the C

H
ST

 w
ould be developed. T

he social union fram
ew

ork evolved from
 these

discussions, but as yet nothing has em
erged that could be called standards for

adm
inistration of the C

H
ST

 funds. W
hile there have been m

any federal-
provincial discussions on disability issues under the aegis of the Federal/
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Provincial/Territorial C
ouncil of M

inisters on Social Policy R
enew

al no agree-
m

ent has been reached on the provision of disability-related program
s. W

hile
it is too soon to be definitive, the discussions so far provide an indication of
the difficulty of finding agreem

ent betw
een governm

ents divided by concep-
tions of federalism

, by region, by language and culture, and by ideology.
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O
f the three assessm

ent criteria adopted by this project —
 the achievem

ent of
policy goals, the upholding of dem

ocratic values and of the principles of fed-
eralism

 —
 the preceding assessm

ent suggests that m
ost of the problem

s w
ith

the public provision of disability supports and services lie in the policy sphere.
T

he policy problem
s are serious: the w

ide variation in the availability of dis-
ability supports and services in the current system

 significantly com
prom

ises
equity, both vertical and horizontal; the sam

e variation drastically reduces both
econom

ic and geographic m
obility.

Som
e, but not all, of these problem

s are associated w
ith the intergovern-

m
ental regim

e. The w
ide variation in adm

inistration that characterizes the provision
of disability supports and services and w

hich gives rise to the equity and m
obility

problem
s, w

ere a feature of C
A

P. The C
A

P era is characterized as one of unilateral
federalism

 com
bined w

ith som
e collaborative elem

ents. The change to the classi-
cal governance of the C

H
ST is likely to exacerbate these problem

s.
T

he chapter finds that dem
ocratic values are m

ore or less upheld in the
provision of disability supports and services and that the regim

e shift associ-
ated w

ith the change from
 C

A
P to the C

H
ST

 is not likely to have a an effect on
these values.

Federalism
 principles suffered som

ew
hat from

 the unilateral federalism
of C

A
P, but the decision of the federal governm

ent to lim
it the extent to w

hich
national standards w

ere required lim
ited the dam

age. It is too soon to be de-
finitive regarding the C

H
ST

’s im
pact on federalism

 principles, but the classical
federalism

 governance w
hich underlies the program

 m
eans that respect for the

division of pow
ers and political sovereignty are assured.

T
hese considerations suggest that the abandonm

ent of C
A

P and the adop-
tion of the C

H
ST

 have changed the direction of an im
portant part of C

anadian
social policy, including the provision of disability supports and services. W

hile
the classical federalism

 of C
H

ST
 respects historic principles of federalism

, it
is m

ore likely to produce w
ide variations across the country in the conditions
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of availability of disability supports and services. T
hese variations w

ill m
ake

the goal of national conditions m
ore difficult to achieve and m

ay com
prom

ise
the ability of people w

ith disabilities to play a full citizenship role in society.
For m

any, the current balance that the C
H

ST
 entails betw

een poor perform
-

ance on m
eeting policy goals and good perform

ance in upholding federalism
principles is not beneficial. C

hange through the federal/provincial/territorial
discussion process is likely to be slow

.

O
PT

IO
N

S FO
R

 R
E
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R

M

T
he goal of policy reform

 is a system
 of disability supports and services that

contributes to greater participation of people w
ith disabilities in all aspects of

C
anadian society. T

his requires increased funding of existing program
s and

the developm
ent of new

 ones that w
ill m

eet the diverse needs of persons w
ith

disabilities. E
fficiency considerations suggest that the bulk of the funding be

provided directly to those w
ho need the supports and services. M

eeting these
goals requires a nationw

ide system
 so that people w

ith disabilities have access
to adequate supports and services w

herever they live or m
ove; a nationw

ide
system

 requires the engagem
ent of the federal governm

ent.
T

hese policy goals have been articulated frequently by persons w
ith dis-

abilities and their advocates, for exam
ple:

•
“Funding for these needs should be at 100%

 to guarantee equality as
citizens to persons w

ith disabilities. T
his should be guaranteed regard-

less of age. T
he focus of the system

 should be a m
odel w

hich encourages
independent living and equality w

ith incentives and opportunities to learn,
w

ork and live in the com
m

unity.”
17

•
“W

e propose that a significant proportion of the dollars w
hich are pres-

ently in the social security system
 be directly invested in the consum

ers
rather the adm

inistration of the system
 and in the providers of disability

related services ... T
his w

ould help to reduce current inefficiencies and
w

aste. It w
ould also help to elim

inate program
 and service arrangem

ents
that pigeonhole people through inflexible rules and regulations.”

18

•
“T

here needs to be the ability for m
obility across the country.... A

nd
there needs to be dedicated services specific to disability w

ithin any
transfer of dollars from

 federal governm
ent to w

hatever level of govern-
m

ent m
ay end up actually delivering those services.... F

ederal
endorsem

ent of equitable standards across the nation is essential.... G
iven
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its ow
n significant role in ensuring broadly based C

anadian citizenship,
the G

overnm
ent of C

anada should invite the provinces to establish a
pan-C

anadian approach to disability issues that builds disability issues
into the m

ainstream
 policies and program

s in all areas.”
19

•
“Incom

e security can be m
ost appropriately be handled at the national

level ... our proposals therefore assum
e that the delivery agent for gen-

eral incom
e security program

s is m
ost properly the federal governm

ent.
not the provincial and territorial governm

ents.”
20

T
his section outlines tw

o options for the reform
 of disability supports

and services. T
he purpose is to present only a broad-brush description of the

options; the m
any design and im

plem
entation details that w

ould need to be
w

orked out are not dealt w
ith here. For exam

ple, both options envisage the public
provision of disability supports and services to all people w

ith disabilities, not just
that group in receipt of social assistance. H

ow
 these new

 program
s w

ould relate to
the provincial W

orkers’ C
om

pensation B
oards and the four provincial public auto

agencies —
 public bodies that provide supports and services to people disabled at

w
ork and in auto accidents —

 is not discussed here.
T

he Social U
nion Fram

ew
ork A

greem
ent agreed to in 1999 by the fed-

eral governm
ent, nine provinces, and the territories w

ill influence not only the
options that m

ight becom
e the subject of discussion in future but also the inter-

governm
ental regim

e to im
plem

ent future policy. In the agreem
ent, the federal

governm
ent undertook not to introduce a C

anada-w
ide initiative in social as-

sistance and social services, w
hether block-funded or cost-shared, w

ithout the
agreem

ent of a m
ajority of the provinces. O

n the other hand, if the federal govern-
m

ent establishes a new
 C

anada-w
ide initiative funded through direct transfers to

individuals or organizations for social assistance and social services, the docu-
m

ent requires only that the federal governm
ent give three m

onths notice. This
suggests that as long as the Social U

nion Fram
ew

ork A
greem

ent is in force, cost-
shared initiatives for disability supports and services w

ill need to be governed by a
collaborative intergovernm

ental regim
e w

hile direct funding initiatives could be
governed by either collaborative or federal unilateral regim

es.

N
ational Standards

T
he C

H
ST

 has ushered in a new
 era in federal-provincial relations character-

ized as classical federalism
. In this approach federal and provincial governm

ents
go their ow

n w
ay w

ithin the areas in w
hich each has authority. In the area of
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social policy there is little dispute that it is the province that holds authority. In the
past the federal governm

ent used its control over revenues to establish an incen-
tive fram

ew
ork that directed the provinces to develop aspects of social policy that

the federal governm
ent w

ished to support. This w
as the cost-sharing approach

used in the C
anada A

ssistance Plan. It w
as brought to an end by the C

H
ST in 1996.

T
he first option is a new

 program
 that w

ould establish conditions for the
funding of disability supports and services under the aegis of a classical feder-
alism

 regim
e. A

 new
 federal and provincial program

 for persons w
ith disabilities

w
ould be introduced on the grounds that persons w

ith disabilities require the
active protection of the national governm

ent despite the issues of sovereignty.
The exercise of m

obility rights also requires that there be national conditions for
supports and services across the country. Further, w

ithout a national program
 con-

ditions w
ill vary w

idely. From
 a hum

an rights perspective this is not desirable
because disabled persons cannot fully share in the benefits of citizenship if they
are able to access services in one jurisdiction but unable to do so in another. A
national program

 holds the possibility of im
proving hum

an rights, social equity
and m

obility, key problem
s w

ith the existing federal structure.
A

 new
 program

 could be established in the follow
ing w

ay:
First, under the social union fram

ew
ork a joint federal-provincial com

m
it-

tee w
ith representation from

 interested provincial governm
ents w

ould be
established. This com

m
ittee could be the Federal/Provincial/Territorial C

ouncil
on Social Policy R

enew
al. The joint com

m
ittee w

ould be responsible for recom
-

m
ending conditions for the availability of disability supports and services in the

participating provinces. R
epresentation from

 disability rights organizations w
ould

be a part of a consultation process associated w
ith the w

ork of the com
m

ittee.
C

onditions w
ould include eligibility, m

ethods of determ
ining disability, purpose

of the funding, and a com
m

on list of supports and services to be available across
the country. A

ttendant care w
ould be included in the new

 program
.

Second, the goal w
ould be to m

ake a significant portion of the funding
available to individuals rather than to agencies or institutions. In this w

ay,
disabled persons w

ould be em
pow

ered to choose the range and extent of ser-
vices that suit them

 w
ithin the lim

its of w
hat is possible in each region of the

country.T
hird, follow

ing precedent and the C
H

ST
 provisions, the federal gov-

ernm
ent w

ould pass legislation that w
ould enshrine the agreed conditions for

provincial expenditures for supports and services for persons w
ith disabilities.

T
his legislation w

ould contain provisions that w
ould parallel the C

H
ST

 health-
care transfers w

hich are conditional on m
eeting standards set out in the C

anada
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H
ealth A

ct. (T
he C

H
ST

 also calls for further discussion w
ith the provinces of

a set of “shared principles and objectives.”)
Fourth, the federal governm

ent and the provinces w
ould agree on the

am
ount of federal funds w

ithin the C
H

ST
 to be allocated to disability supports

and services. T
he funds allocated w

ould have to be spent by each province on
supports and services. (T

he C
H

ST
 currently provides a block grant to prov-

inces for the four areas of program
m

ing: social assistance, social services,
health, and postsecondary education. Federal funding for supports and ser-
vices for persons w

ith disabilities is a part of the social services funding. N
o

specific am
ount of the block grant is identified w

ith any of the four areas.) T
he

agreed conditions w
ould apply to participating provinces. N

on-participating
governm

ents that agreed to m
eet the principles and objectives of the program

w
ould, in accordance w

ith the social union fram
ew

ork, also receive their share
of any new

 available funding.
T

he strength of this approach lies in its reliance on a joint agreem
ent

w
ith all of the legislative partners: federal, provincial, and territorial. It w

ould
require provincial governm

ental participation on the grounds that persons w
ith

disabilities are the responsibility of the provinces. If agreem
ent could be

reached, personal m
obility w

ould be m
uch easier and there w

ould be greater
em

phasis on distributive equity. T
he rights of a neglected m

inority w
ould be

prom
oted. G

reater efficiency w
ould be achieved through reduced adm

inistra-
tive costs. Transparency and accountability could be built into the program

.
T

he w
eakness of the approach lies in the difficulty of achieving som

e
form

 of federal-provincial agreem
ent. It m

ay only be possible to achieve agree-
m

ent from
 som

e of the provinces, but not all. T
his could still represent an

advance. W
ere partial agreem

ent to be reached, past experience suggests that
there w

ould be considerable pressure on any province or territory to either
participate or to em

ulate the program
 w

ithin their ow
n jurisdiction. T

here is
also the risk that w

hat results w
ill be based on the low

est com
m

on denom
ina-

tor. The federal governm
ent and at least six provincial governm

ents m
ight agree

on a program
 that w

as sm
aller in scope than w

hat is in place now
 in som

e
provinces e.g., a program

 based on a narrow
er definition of disability and a

shorter list of eligible supports and services.

A
 R

efundable D
isability E

xpense Tax C
redit for Supports

and Services

T
he second option is the developm

ent of a refundable disability expense tax
credit (D

E
T

C
). Such an approach involves the transfer of funds for supports
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and services directly to all eligible persons w
ith disabilities rather than to

agencies or institutions. It w
ould do this through the incom

e tax system
, estab-

lishing a direct relationship betw
een the federal governm

ent and individuals
w

ith disabilities. A
 sim

ilar relationship w
as established by the M

illennium
Scholarship Fund under w

hich the federal governm
ent provides scholarships

directly to students. W
hile this brought the federal governm

ent into an area of
exclusive provincial jurisdiction, it justified the program

 on the basis that the
constitution does not prevent it from

 m
aking direct paym

ents to persons. A
ct-

ing unilaterally is one w
ay to proceed; it could also attem

pt to collaborate w
ith

the provinces w
ithin the context of the Social U

nion A
greem

ent. Tw
o possible

scenarios are foreseen here for this option:
First, under the Social U

nion Fram
ew

ork A
greem

ent the federal gov-
ernm

ent w
ould inform

 the provinces of their interest in proceeding w
ith a

refundable disability expense tax credit. A
ll persons w

ith a disability and in
need of supports and services w

ould be eligible. D
iscussion w

ith the provin-
cial governm

ents w
ould be undertaken to establish how

 they w
ould treat this

additional incom
e in the hands of people w

ith disabilities w
ho receive provin-

cial social benefits. T
he tw

o levels of governm
ent w

ould com
e to an agreem

ent
betw

een them
 before any action is taken. If the federal governm

ent collabo-
rated w

ith the provinces, it is possible that federal-provincial agreem
ents could

be reached under w
hich the provinces w

ould either adm
inister the program

,
subject to federal oversight, or assist the federal governm

ent in the adm
inistra-

tion. H
ow

ever, if som
e provinces choose not to participate, a likely outcom

e,
the term

s of the federal incom
e tax system

 w
ould vary by province. T

his result
w

ould leave the federal governm
ent w

ith a difficult choice betw
een partial

im
plem

entation or no program
 at all.

U
nder the second scenario the federal governm

ent w
ould proceed uni-

laterally. T
his w

ould give rise to tw
o difficulties. First, R

evenue C
anada w

ould
have to establish and operate a system

 to adm
inister the program

. It w
ould need to

have a m
ethod of determ

ining w
ho is eligible. It w

ould have to establish a defini-
tion of disability of its ow

n and a system
 for ensuring need in order to do this.

T
he second difficulty is m

ore serious. M
any disability supports and ser-

vices are provided by provincially supported non-profit agencies and/or by the
provinces them

selves. W
ithout agreem

ent w
ith the provinces, a federal refund-

able disability expense tax credit program
 w

ould tem
pt provinces to cut back

on their program
s since persons w

ith disabilities w
ho w

ere being supported by
the federal governm

ent could purchase their ow
n supports and services. T

he
potential for such a provincial reaction w

ould likely dissuade the federal gov-
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ernm
ent from

 em
barking on this unilaterally unless it w

as prepared to assum
e

the bulk of the costs of the provision of disability supports and services.
If despite these political obstacles, a refundable disability support and

services expense tax credit w
ere im

plem
ented it w

ould likely have som
e of the

follow
ing characteristics:

•
B

ased on joint agreem
ent w

ith a sufficient num
ber of provinces, the

federal governm
ent w

ould am
end the Incom

e Tax A
ct to provide for a

refundable incom
e tax credit for supports and services expenses needed

by persons w
ith disabilities. T

he credit w
ould apply across the country.

(“R
efundable” m

eans that the credited am
ount w

ould be paid, w
hether

or not the tax filer ow
ed tax.)

•
A

 refundable disability expense tax credit could take the form
 of a reim

-
bursem

ent of costs incurred up to a m
axim

um
. T

his form
 of tax credit

w
ould require the subm

ission of receipts, and an adm
inistration to pro-

cess them
. A

dm
inistration could be either federal or provincial.

•
C

laim
s for paym

ent w
ould be m

ade through the annual filing of an incom
e

tax return. Funds w
ould be m

ade available through quarterly incom
e tax

refunds. Each person w
ould be obligated to report changes in their status as

they occur and adjustm
ents w

ould be m
ade in the next quarter.

Federal-provincial agreem
ent on the im

plem
entation of a refundable tax

credit for disability supports and services expenses could result in a standardized
nationw

ide program
 that w

ould prom
ote equity and econom

ic and geographic
m

obility. The federal governm
ent w

ould be unlikely to proceed unilaterally on a
disability tax credit since this step w

ould be opposed by the provinces. U
nilateral

im
plem

entation could also result in a large federal funding com
m

itm
ent. A

 col-
laborative approach w

ould have a greater chance of success. H
ow

ever, the federal
governm

ent w
ould likely be reluctant to proceed w

ithout the agreem
ent of a sig-

nificant group of provinces, a result that w
ould likely be difficult though not

im
possible to achieve in the present political conjuncture.

C
O

N
C

LU
SIO

N

T
he federal reform

s of 1963 to 1972 created a C
anadian w

elfare state that
represented in law

 the expression of those w
ho believed both in state

intervention and in a greater federal role in social policy. Som
e of these re-

form
s cam

e w
ith the C

anada A
ssistance Plan, 1966, w

hich confirm
ed a federal

role in funding and setting standards in social assistance and social services.
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D
isability supports and services (and disability incom

e support) w
ere caught

up in this rearrangem
ent. T

he chapter characterizes the governance of C
A

P
that w

as associated w
ith these changes as unilateral federalism

 w
ith som

e col-
laborative elem

ents.
Post-C

A
P, the governance of the provision of disability supports and

services is now
 classical federalism

. U
nder the C

H
ST, provinces determ

ine
their ow

n priorities in this and in m
any other areas of social policy. T

he result
is a high degree of provincial independence from

 the federal governm
ent in

both policy developm
ent and in the im

plem
entation of program

s.
T

he chapter finds that the change in intergovernm
ental regim

e had nega-
tive effects on policy outcom

es. In som
e provinces the principal result has

been a reduction in social-assistance benefit rates, stiffer eligibility require-
m

ents for the able-bodied unem
ployed and a m

ove in the direction of providing
benefits to only the m

ost severely disabled. L
ow

er benefits and the virtual elim
i-

nation of national standards m
eans that equity, econom

ic and geographical
m

obility, and efficiency have been com
prom

ised; the expectation is the situa-
tion w

ill w
orsen over tim

e.
T

he im
pact of the change in intergovernm

ental regim
e on the extent to

w
hich principles of dem

ocracy and federalism
 are upheld is m

ixed.
To address these problem

s, disability rights advocates generally argue
for a strong federal presence so as to guarantee a program

 that w
ould be na-

tional in scope. Provincial rights advocates argue not only that social program
s

are the sole responsibility of the provinces but also that the country benefits
from

 the experim
entation inherent in a variety of provincial approaches. T

he
authors consider that the policy advantages that a strong federal presence can
produce —

 equal access to program
s and services across the country, eco-

nom
ic and geographical m

obility, increased social equity, greater efficiency
—

should be w
eighted heavily w

hen choosing intergovernm
ental regim

es.
T

he chapter sets out tw
o options for reform

. T
he first is for the federal

governm
ent to propose, w

ithin the social union, that provinces participate in a
process of establishing principles and objectives for the provision of disability
supports and services under the C

H
ST. W

ithin the context of the C
H

ST
 the

slice of funds being expended for supports and services w
ould be identified

and additional funds m
ade available as needed to expand the range of supports

and services available in participating provinces. Such a process requires the
firm

 collaboration of the federal governm
ent w

ith the provinces and territo-
ries. T

his is a possible but far from
 guaranteed outcom

e in the present context.
T

he second option is to establish a refundable tax credit that w
ould re-

im
burse individuals w

ith disabilities for their supports and services expenses.
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A
 federal unilateral or a collaborative approach are both possible here but each

route has advantages and disadvantages. T
he experience of the current Fed-

eral/Provincial/Territorial discussions on disability suggest that this and other
options w

ould be the subject of prolonged debate.
T

hese considerations suggest that new
 initiatives w

ill necessarily in-
volve federal-provincial collaboration. Further, past experience suggests that
governm

ents w
ould be unlikely to establish new

 initiatives of the kind described
unless they w

ere subjected to substantial, continuing, and inform
ed pressure

from
 the disability rights organizations and their supporters.

Finally, in the further developm
ent of these or other options it is crucial

that people w
ith disabilities and their representatives be closely involved in

the policy process on a partnership basis. T
hey have greater insight into their

needs and how
 they should be m

et than m
any able-bodied professionals. T

he
“consum

er control” their participation w
ould entail w

ould im
prove the pro-

posals and the chances that governm
ents w

ould respond favourably to them
.
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Supports and services as discussed in this chapter relate to provincially funded
program

s that are provided to people w
ith disabilities w

ho qualify for cover-
age. D

espite the vast differences in the provision of supports and services from
one province to the next there appears to be enorm

ous sim
ilarities in type of

supports and services across C
anada. For exam

ple, the range of supports and
services m

ay include funding for equipm
ent such as prosthesis, orthodics, spe-

cialized beds, w
heelchairs, canes, w

alkers, special utensils, and item
s for the

hom
e. In addition to funding for equipm

ent, individuals w
ith disabilities m

ay
be eligible for the funding of services such as nursing services, attendant care,
hom

e care, transportation, education, vocational training, counselling services
as w

ell as funding for dental care.
A

s indicated above, there are a variety of supports and services that are
m

ore or less universally covered through different provincial governm
ent program

s.
H

ow
ever, this does not m

ean that people w
ith disabilities w

ill alw
ays receive the

service nor does it m
ean that all needs w

ill be m
et by the province. Each province

determ
ines w

ho w
ill be eligible for w

hat supports and services and because of this
diversity, people w

ith disabilities m
ay be covered for services in one province but

not the next. Sim
ilarly, diversity m

ay exist in the sam
e province as som

e services
such as the provision of attendant care m

ay only be provided in an urban area;
thus, people w

ith disabilities living in a rural setting m
ay not get the service.

Single-T
ier Supports and Service Program

s

T
he provision of supports and services involves a com

plex array of govern-
m

ent departm
ents, legislation, and eligibility determ

ination criteria. In
single-tier supports and service program

s there is a direct relation betw
een the

provincial governm
ent and the disabled person. T

hese supports and services
are tied to the provincial w

elfare assistance program
s.

N
ew

foundland

L
egislation: Social A

ssistance A
ct.

Prim
ary A

dm
inistrative D

epartm
ent: H

um
an R

esources and E
m

ploym
ent.

D
eterm

ination: m
edical criteria, evaluation and reporting.
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P
rince E

dw
ard Island

L
egislation: W

elfare A
ssistance A

ct and R
egulations.

Prim
ary A

dm
inistrative D

epartm
ent: H

ealth and Social Services.
D

eterm
ination: m

edical criteria, evaluation and reporting.

N
ew

 B
runsw

ick

L
egislation: Incom

e Security A
ct and R

egulations.
Prim

ary A
dm

inistrative D
epartm

ent: H
um

an R
esources D

evelopm
ent.

D
eterm

ination: m
edical criteria, evaluation and reporting.

Q
uebec

L
egislation: A

n A
ct R

epresenting Incom
e Security and R

egulations.
Prim

ary A
dm

inistrative D
epartm

ent: M
inistry of E

m
ploym

ent and Solidarity,
Incom

e Security.
D

eterm
ination: m

edical criteria, evaluation and reporting.

Saskatchew
an

L
egislation: Saskatchew

an A
ssistance A

ct and R
egulations.

Prim
ary A

dm
inistrative D

epartm
ent: D

epartm
ent of Social Services.

D
eterm

ination: m
edical criteria, evaluation and reporting.

D
ocum

entation for the above inform
ation is from

: Federal-Provincial W
ork-

ing G
roup on B

enefits and Services for Persons w
ith D

isabilities, and Persons
w

ith D
isabilities in C

anada, R
eports from

 the A
nalytical Subgroup: Persons

w
ith D

isabilities. Inventory of P
rogram

s and M
easures (O

ttaw
a: Supply and

Services C
anada, 1997).

Tw
o-T

ier Supports and Service Program
s

In som
e provinces, such as M

anitoba and N
ova Scotia, funding for supports

and services is provided through provincial and m
unicipal/county program

s.

M
anitoba

L
egislation:

Provincial L
evel: E

m
ploym

ent and Incom
e A

ssistance A
ct.

M
unicipal L

evel: M
unicipal A

ssistance Plan.
D

eterm
ination: m

edical criteria, evaluation and reporting.
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N
ova Scotia

L
egislation: Provincial level: Fam

ily B
enefits A

ct and R
egulations (long term

).
M

unicipal L
evel: tw

o types of program
s (i) regional m

unicipalities such
as H

alifax/D
artm

outh, industrial C
ape B

reton and Q
ueens, Incom

e A
s-

sistance Program
s funded by the province; (ii) sm

aller m
unicipalities,

G
eneral W

elfare A
ssistance w

hich provides benefits for short-term
 and

special situations.
D

eterm
ination: m

edical criteria, evaluation and reporting.

The provision of supports and services to people w
ith disabilities through provin-

cial governm
ent program

s is connected to the provincial social-assistance program
s.

C
onsequently, people w

ith disabilities w
ho apply for these supports and services

m
ust qualify for the program

s. If accepted, services and supports m
ay be directly

related to disability needs or they m
ay be expanded to include provincial disability

pension or financial assistance. They m
ay also include coverage for m

edical and
dental expenses. B

asically, supports and service provisions are guided by princi-
ples of social assistance w

hich allow
s the opportunity for people w

ith disabilities
to be eligible for the sam

e basic coverage offered to all other recipients and to be
eligible for supports and services directly related to disability.

Source for the above m
aterial is from

: Federal-Provincial W
orking G

roup on B
en-

efits and Services for Persons w
ith D

isabilities and Persons w
ith D

isabilities in
C

anada, Inventory of P
rogram

s and M
easures (O

ttaw
a: C

anadian C
om

m
unication

G
roup, 1997), R

eports from
 the A

nalytical Subgroup: Persons w
ith D

isabilities.

N
on-D

irect Social A
ssistance R

elated Program
s

In addition to single-tier and tw
o-tier program

s, the provinces of A
lberta, B

ritish
C

olum
bia, and O

ntario have established supports and service program
s that are

not directly connected to social-assistance program
s. Instead, these governm

ents
have established program

s that are distinct to people w
ith disabilities.

A
lberta: A

ssured Incom
e for the Severely H

andicapped.

L
egislation: Social D

evelopm
ent A

ct (and Social A
llow

ance R
egulations).

Incom
e Support R

ecovery A
ct.

A
ssured Incom

e for the Severely H
andicapped A

ct and R
egulation (A

ISH
).

Prim
ary A

dm
inistrative D

epartm
ent: A

lberta D
epartm

ent of Fam
ily and Social

Services.
D

eterm
ination: m

edical criteria, evaluation and reporting.
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T
he A

ISH
 program

 is an alternative to social-assistance program
s, and people

w
ith disabilities w

ho are covered under the A
ISH

 program
 are eligible for the

sam
e supports and services as those covered through social-assistance pro-

gram
s. For exam

ple, A
ISH

 covers funding for equipm
ent, m

edication, dental
care, incom

e allow
ance, m

edical supplies, etc.

O
ntario: O

ntario D
isability Support P

rogram
 A

ct.

L
egislation: Social A

ssistance R
eform

 A
ct.

Prim
ary A

dm
inistrative D

epartm
ent: M

inistry of C
om

m
unity and Social Services.

M
inistry of H

ealth: A
ssistive D

evices Program
.

D
eterm

ination: m
edical criteria, evaluation and reporting.

T
his program

 is criticized for having a restrictive definition of disability and is
considered to be m

ore com
plex than other provincial and territorial program

s.

B
ritish C

olum
bia

L
egislation: D

isability B
enefits P

rogram
 A

ct (part of the B
ritish C

olum
bia

B
enefits A

ct, 1996).
Prim

ary A
dm

inistrative D
epartm

ent: M
inistry of H

um
an R

esources.
D

eterm
ination: m

edical criteria, evaluation and reporting can include evalua-
tion from

 physician or m
ay include evaluation from

 “assessor” —
 usually

a professional in the health-care or education fields such as a social
w

orker, occupational therapist, teacher, or physiotherapist.

T
he D

isability B
enefits A

ct has tw
o levels of support. T

he first level provides
for interm

ediate coverage for “less severe disabilities” —
 restricted coverage;

the second level coverage is for those persons w
ho have been determ

ined to
have a “severe” disability.

D
isabled persons w

ho qualify for the D
isability B

enefits P
rogram

 A
ct m

ay be
eligible for coverage under the B

ritish C
olum

bia B
enefits A

ct. T
his includes

m
edical supplies and equipm

ent, prosthesis, glasses, beds, w
heelchairs, w

alk-
ers, etc. A

ttendant-care services are provided under the C
ontinuing C

are A
ct

of the M
inistry of H

ealth.

Source for m
aterial on the A

lberta, O
ntario and B

ritish C
olum

bia program
s:

H
arry B

eatty, C
om

parison of D
isability: Specific Social A

ssistance P
rogram

s
(and other related program

s) in A
lberta, B

ritish C
olum

bia and O
ntario (W

in-
nipeg, M

B
: C

ouncil of C
anadians w

ith D
isabilities, 1998).
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T
his chapter outlines w

ork to date on a case study of disability policy that is
one of four being conducted as part of the G

overnance of the Social U
nion

research initiative sponsored by the Institute of Intergovernm
ental R

elations
at Q

ueen’s U
niversity. 1 T

he chapter focuses on the w
ork of com

m
unity sup-

port system
s (e.g., com

m
unity agencies, health/social service agencies,

volunteer groups) in delivering disability-related supports (e.g., rehabilitation
services, technical aids and devices, recreation services). T

he purpose of the
chapter is to: (i) determ

ine how
 current and recent intergovernm

ental arrange-
m

ents affect the overall effectiveness of the com
m

unity support system
s; and

(ii) w
here possible, point to reform

s of the intergovernm
ental regim

es that w
ould

better position com
m

unity support system
s to carry out the im

portant tasks
they have been given.

T
he R

oeher Institute proposed this case study because of its view
 that

the influences on com
m

unity support system
s are under-explored and that ana-

lytical w
ork is needed to assist provincial and national discussions, including

those under the aegis of the Social U
nion Fram

ew
ork A

greem
ent, signed in
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1999 by the federal, nine provincial, and tw
o territorial governm

ents. T
he

com
plexity of the topic, how

ever, m
akes this chapter only a first step tow

ard
the goal of a thorough understanding of the influence of the prevailing inter-
governm

ental regim
es on com

m
unity support system

s. 2

T
he chapter begins by describing the m

ake-up and operation of the com
-

m
unity support system

s that deliver disability-related supports: here, the chapter
concludes that com

m
unity support system

s are com
prised of a com

plex w
eb of

agencies w
hose organization and responsibilities vary across the country. T

he
chapter then describes the intergovernm

ental arrangem
ents, or regim

es, that
currently govern the disability area: it finds that “classical” or “disentangled”
intergovernm

ental regim
es characterize m

uch of the disability area and that
the degree of disentanglem

ent has recently increased. (U
nder disentangled

governance m
uch of w

hat federal and provincial governm
ents do in an area is

done w
ith little connection to the activities of the other governm

ent.)
T

he chapter then assesses the im
pact that the increasingly disentangled

governance regim
e has had on the overall effectiveness of com

m
unity support

system
s. T

he support system
s are judged against the criteria set out in In U

ni-
son, a discussion paper issued in 1998 by federal/provincial/territorial m

inisters
responsible for social services (except Q

uebec). H
ere, the paper concludes that

w
hile a disentangled approach prom

otes good outcom
es at som

e stages in the
policy process, it is dam

aging at other stages and, therefore, should be re-
placed w

ith collaborative governance (federal/provincial or interprovincial).
T

he chapter concludes w
ith prelim

inary recom
m

endations regarding the gov-
ernance of the disability supports sector.
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C
om

m
unity support system

s com
prise: (i) com

m
unity agencies usually funded

by the public sector (e.g., disability-specific agencies like O
utreach services

for attendant care, local A
ssociations for C

om
m

unity L
iving, Supported Inde-

pendent L
iving agencies, as w

ell as m
ore generic agencies like fam

ily service
agencies, child w

elfare agencies, etc.); (ii) health and social service agencies
w

ithin the public sector (e.g., social w
orkers and behaviour-m

anagem
ent spe-

cialists w
ho operate w

ithin local or regional offices of provincial social service
departm

ents, public sector hom
e-care agencies in som

e jurisdictions, as w
ell

as larger publicly funded institutions —
 rehabilitation centres, psychiatric fa-

cilities, residential institutions for people w
ith intellectual disabilities, long-term
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care facilities (both public and private sector); (iii) voluntary organizations
(e.g., those that include m

any of the com
m

unity agencies funded to provide
services, but also encom

passes local charitable organizations that provide fund-
ing for disability supports in som

e com
m

unities: L
ions C

lubs, R
otary C

lubs);
and (iv)

disability advocacy organizations (e.g., local Independent L
iving

C
entres, L

earning D
isability A

ssociations, A
ssociations for C

om
m

unity L
iving,

often service providers, and inform
al netw

orks and coalitions).
Together, these organizations deliver disability supports to the 15 percent

of C
anadians w

ho self-identify as having a disability. Supports include technical
aids and devices, supported residential units, rehabilitation services, attendant ser-
vices and other personal supports, counselling, vocational and other inform

ation
services, advocacy services, peer support, and environm

ental accom
m

odations. 3

W
hile m

ost of the organizations that deliver these supports are non-profit, the term
“com

m
unity support system

s” as used here includes som
e for-profit enterprises,

for exam
ple, those that contract w

ith W
orkers’ C

om
pensation B

oards, insurance
agencies, em

ployers, and individuals to deliver rehabilitation services.
T

he organizations that m
ake up com

m
unity support system

s have sig-
nificant responsibilities: they determ

ine w
ho gets w

hat kinds of supports and
on w

hat term
s. T

hus, they crucially affect the quality of life of people w
ith

disabilities, such as the extent to w
hich people can m

ove about in society,
interact w

ith others, access education and training opportunities, and partici-
pate in the labour m

arket. B
esides providing disability supports, m

any of these
organizations also play a key advocacy role. T

heir expertise in dealing w
ith

the experience of disadvantage and discrim
ination puts them

 in a unique position
to provide inform

ation and know
ledge to the public and to policym

akers and to
m

obilize the disability com
m

unity in the articulation of its interests and perspec-
tives. Iris Y

oung refers to such organizations as a “resource for enlarging the
understanding” of others in the policy-m

aking process, thus helping to realize the
ideal of “dem

ocratic com
m

unication” and deliberation in public life. 4

T
he atom

istic nature of m
any elem

ents of com
m

unity support system
s

m
akes them

 difficult to inventory and describe, particularly since the nature of
the system

s vary across provinces (e.g., C
entre locale de services

com
m

unautaires [C
L

SC
s] in Q

uebec, regional boards in Prince E
dw

ard Is-
land). D

espite their fluid nature, and the difficulty in conceptualizing,
dem

arcating, and coordinating them
 in any particular locale, there is w

ide-
spread and grow

ing recognition at a m
acro policy level of their im

portance to
a num

ber of policy goals:
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•
In U

nison notes that in order to secure the overall goal of “full citizen-
ship” for people w

ith disabilities, com
m

unity developm
ent in all sectors

and a “healthy infrastructure of disability organizations” is needed.
G

overnm
ent policy on its ow

n cannot achieve the policy goal. 5

•
T

he Social U
nion Fram

ew
ork A

greem
ent notes the im

portant role played
by com

m
unity organizations in developing social policies and deliver-

ing program
s; one of the stated principles of the agreem

ent is that both
levels of governm

ent “w
ork in partnership w

ith individuals, fam
ilies,

com
m

unities, voluntary organizations, business and labour, and ensure
appropriate opportunities for C

anadians to have m
eaningful input into

social policies and program
s.”

6

•
W

orking Together, a recent federal report on the voluntary sector, cites
four key roles played by the over 175,000 non-profit com

m
unity organi-

zations across C
anada, m

any of w
hich deliver disability-related supports.

T
hey provide a vehicle for public policy dialogue, deliver governm

ent-
funded and other services, engage citizens “in the building of
com

m
unities,” and build links across diverse com

m
unities, cultures, re-

gions, and w
ith other nations. 7 T

he report’s recom
m

endations are
designed to strengthen the capacity of these organizations: locally, pro-
vincially/territorially and nationally.

•
T

he federal governm
ent’s recent F

uture D
irections report (w

hich pro-
vides a fram

ew
ork for im

plem
enting its com

m
itm

ent to the In U
nison

agreem
ent) em

phasizes the need to strengthen the capacity of disability
organizations not only to provide services and supports, but to foster
citizen engagem

ent in public policy developm
ent. 8

T
hese statem

ents speak to the relevance of a discussion of com
m

unity support
system

s in achieving public policy goals. Federal, provincial, and territorial
governm

ents recognize their im
portance, appeal to com

m
unity organizations,

contract them
, and consult w

ith them
. B

ut w
hat difference do federal-provin-

cial governance regim
es m

ake to the capacity of com
m

unity organizations and
broader support system

s to achieve the kinds of policy goals and dem
ocratic

possibilities these statem
ents articulate?

IN
T

E
R

G
O

V
E

R
N

M
E

N
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T
he G

overnance of the Social U
nion project identifies four intergovernm

ental
regim

e types:
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•
unilateral federalism

, w
here the federal governm

ent, w
ithout provincial

approval, attaches conditions to financial transfers to provincial gov-
ernm

ents in an area of exclusive provincial jurisdiction;
•

classical or disentangled federalism
, w

here each order of governm
ent

acts independently in its areas of constitutional com
petence; in areas

w
here each has jurisdiction and chooses to exercise it, the tw

o orders of
governm

ent act independently of the other;
•

collaborative federalism
, w

here the tw
o orders of governm

ent, recog-
nizing their interdependence, act jointly w

ith no undue reliance on
“carrots or sticks”; and

•
interprovincial collaboration, w

here there is collaboration am
ong prov-

inces w
ith no federal involvem

ent.

In order to determ
ine w

hich of these intergovernm
ental regim

es govern the
disability support area, seven disability-related program

 areas w
ere exam

ined: 9

•
the C

anada H
ealth and Social Transfer (C

H
ST

), a federal per capita grant
program

 that recently replaced C
A

P and other program
s;

•
the C

anada A
ssistance Plan (C

A
P), a now

-defunct federal program
 that

cost-shared a w
ide range of provincial social assistance and related ex-

penditures and w
hich continues to influence som

e current program
s;

•
provincial/territorial health, social services, and education, w

hich pro-
vide for m

any disability-related supports (e.g., health-funded hom
e care,

social services-funded fam
ily supports, and education-funded teaching

assistants for disabled students);
•

L
abour M

arket D
evelopm

ent A
greem

ents ( L
M

D
A

s), federal-provincial
agreem

ents that govern the transfer of som
e labour m

arket functions
from

 the federal to provincial governm
ents;

•
E

m
ployability A

ssistance for People w
ith D

isabilities, a federal program
that cost-shares eligible provincial expenditures (and w

hich replaced
the Vocational R

ehabilitation for D
isabled Persons program

);
•

the D
einstitutionalization Initiative, a part of the recently com

pleted
N

ational Strategy for the Integration of Persons w
ith D

isabilities; and
•

the O
pportunities Fund, a federal em

ploym
ent supports program

 for
unem

ployed people w
ith disabilities not eligible for E

m
ploym

ent Insur-
ance/other benefits.

In these program
s and others, governm

ents m
ay relate to each other differently

at various stages in the policy process. In order to be able to investigate the
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detailed nature of the intergovernm
ental governance in the disability area, five

steps in the policy process are identified: setting broad policy directions; estab-
lishing funding arrangem

ents; choosing of policy/program
 m

easures; program
delivery arrangem

ents; and m
onitoring and inform

ation collection/dissem
ination.

Table 1 is m
eant as a heuristic tool to explore the operation of intergov-

ernm
ental regim

es. It uses the classification of four intergovernm
ental regim

es
outlined earlier to characterize the governance regim

e that operates at each
stage of the policy process for each of the seven program

s described above.
T

he classifications provided in the table are not m
eant to be definitive: other

perspectives and additional research m
ay lead to revisions. W

ith this proviso,
four m

ain conclusions can be draw
n from

 the table.
First, a program

 can operate under various governance regim
es at dif-

ferent stages in the policy-m
aking process: for exam

ple, one regim
e m

ay be in
place for the purpose of setting broad policy directions w

hile another is in
place for the purpose of establishing financing arrangem

ents, choosing policy
and program

 m
easures, etc.

Second, disentangled regim
es dom

inate m
ost stages of the policy pro-

cess in the disability sector w
ith the lead role som

etim
es being taken by the

federal governm
ent and som

etim
es by the provincial governm

ents.
T

hird, collaborative regim
es are som

etim
es used in the choice of policy

m
easures and financing arrangem

ents. A
nd fourth, the evolution w

ithin C
A

P,
the change from

 C
A

P to the C
H

ST, and the im
plem

entation of the L
M

D
A

s in
the 1990s increased the already significant degree of disentanglem

ent in the
disability sector.

W
ith respect to C

A
P, it should be noted that the brief descriptors in the

table m
ask a m

ore com
plicated governance history. Som

e suggest that w
hile

collaboration defined C
A

P’s early years, 10 this later gave w
ay first to increas-

ing federal unilateralism
 (e.g., the capping of funding to “have” provinces in

the 1990s; the actions that displaced earlier cooperative arrangem
ents w

ith
respect to the definition of w

hat disability supports w
ere cost-shareable) and,

subsequently, to disentangled governance associated w
ith the C

H
ST.

A
 fifth developm

ent, not reflected in the table, is an increasing devolu-
tion of provincial control over com

m
unity support system

s to local and regional
authorities. A

lberta, for exam
ple, has shifted to distinct system

s of regional
authorities for children’s services, health care, and services for people w

ith
developm

ental disabilities. O
ther provinces have been m

oving in sim
ilar di-

rections. W
hile this trend has accom

panied the increasing degree of
disentanglem

ent, it is not necessarily caused by it.
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➣

T
A

BLE 1
Intergovernm

ental R
egim

es at D
ifferent Stages in the Policy Process

Policy
Instrum

ent
Initiating and
Setting Broad
Policy
D

irections

Establishing
Financing
A

rrangem
ents

C
hoice of

Policy and
Program
M

easures

Program
D

elivery
A

rrangem
ents

M
onitoring

and
Inform

ation

C
anada

A
ssistance

Plan

collaborative
(in its original
form

ulation)

collaborative
w

ith som
e

unilateral
federal
conditions

collaborative
(provincial
lead w

ith som
e

unilateral
federal
conditions)

collaborative
(provincial lead
w

ith som
e

unilateral
federal
conditions)

collaborative

C
H

ST
disentangled
(federal,
provincial)

disentangled
(federal lead)

disentangled
(provincial
lead)

disentangled
(provincial
lead)

disentangled
(federal and
provincial
leads)

Provincial:
health, social
services,
education

disentangled
(provincial
lead)

disentangled
(provincial,
federal)

disentangled
(provincial,
interprovin-
cial)

disentangled
(provincial,
interprovin-
cial)

disentangled
(provincial,
interprovin-
cial)

LM
D

A
s

disentangled
(federal lead)
and collabo-
rative
federalism

collaborative
disentangled
(provincial
lead)

disentangled
(provincial lead
in m

ost
provinces)

collaborative
(federal and
provincial
leads)

E
A

PD
collaborative
and interpro-
vincial
collaboration

collaborative
collaborative

disentangled
(provincial
lead)

disentangled
(provincial
lead)

N
SIPD

 –
D

einstitution-
alization

collaborative
(federal lead)

collaborative
disentangled
(provincial
lead)

disentangled
(provincial
lead)

collaborative

O
pportunities

Fund
disentangled
or unilateral

disentangled
or unilateral

disentangled
or unilateral

disentangled
(federal lead)

disentangled
(federal lead)
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T
his section seeks to assess the im

pact that changes in intergovernm
ental re-

gim
es have had on the operation of com

m
unity support system

s: m
ost of the

focus is on the shift to an increasingly disentangled governance in the disabil-
ity sector. Som

e m
ay argue that the link betw

een w
hat happens “on the ground”

in com
m

unities —
 the daily struggle to try and get one m

ore person w
ith a

disability a job, or to find a w
ay to cobble together som

e funding and volun-
teer support to assist a fam

ily in crisis —
 is too far rem

oved from
 the nature of

intergovernm
ental regim

es for these regim
es to m

ake a difference.
T

he chapter suggests, how
ever, that the m

anner in w
hich federal and

provincial/territorial governm
ents w

ork together (or not) is im
portant in the

m
aking and m

anaging of disability-related policy, even if all of the factors and
the details of the linkages require further exploration. A

n assessm
ent of com

-
m

unity support system
s requires a benchm

ark against w
hich to m

easure them
.

T
he chapter adopts the fram

ew
ork set out in In U

nison, w
hich articulates prin-

ciples that “shape the social union.... com
passion, dignity, sharing, fairness,

equity, equal opportunity and independence.” T
he principles include m

utual
respect am

ong jurisdictions, citizen engagem
ent and public accountability. 11

T
he guiding vision for policy developm

ent is “full citizenship” defined as the
“inclusion of people w

ith disabilities in all aspects of C
anadian society,” and

the m
eeting of needs for supports. 12 In U

nison’s specific policy objectives in-
clude: im

proved access, enhanced portability, m
ore consum

er control and
responsiveness in provision of supports. T

hese objectives are consistent w
ith

those found in a num
ber of earlier studies. 13

T
here is w

idespread agreem
ent that the hum

an developm
ent and social

and econom
ic inclusion of people w

ith disabilities is severely ham
pered by

unequal access to disability-related supports. T
his problem

 has tw
o dim

en-
sions: first, there are w

ide variations in the disability supports available to
people w

ith sim
ilar needs: for exam

ple, som
e individuals and fam

ilies receive
adequate disability supports w

hile the supports available to others living in a
different jurisdiction are plainly inadequate (often the result of cutbacks that
narrow

 eligibility to include only those w
ith “severe” disabilities); som

e are
leaving institutions w

ith resources adequate to purchase the needed supports
w

hich m
ay in som

e cases entail the expenditure of $50,000 per year; others,
w

ho have been cared for at hom
e but w

ho, as parents age, are often unable to
obtain adequate, alternative supports. Second, disability supports are gener-
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ally not portable betw
een provinces and, w

ith increasing regionalization of
disability policy, even am

ong jurisdictions w
ithin som

e provinces, this restricts
inter/intraprovincial m

obility. T
he lack of portability also arises w

hen the avail-
ability of the needed supports is tied to a particular program

 or residence in a
particular institution, for exam

ple, a group-hom
e resident w

ho is ready to leave
but w

ho still needs the disability supports often cannot take the funding w
ith

him
/her to purchase the supports elsew

here.
T

he result for those w
ho fall through the substantial cracks in the sys-

tem
 is that the often significant costs of disability supports m

ust be m
et out of

pocket and/or the proportion of inform
al care provided by fam

ily m
em

bers
m

ust increase w
ith all the attendant econom

ic and personal im
plications aris-

ing from
 this “burden of care.”

14 These deficiencies represent serious departure
from

 the In U
nison goals.

To a significant extent, the problem
s outlined above stem

 from
 the de-

sign of com
m

unity support system
s. M

ost of the public resources directed to
disability supports are allocated through a “supply-side” approach: govern-
m

ents provide funds to com
m

unity agencies and m
andate them

 to provide
specific types of supports to people w

ith disabilities and their fam
ilies w

ho
then m

ust approach individual service agencies, each of w
hich has its ow

n
eligibility criteria. In the absence of an overall public m

andate to provide for
an equitable distribution of the disability-related supports, the distribution that
results from

 the agencies’ choices m
ay not reflect the m

anner in w
hich society

at large w
ould prefer to m

eet the needs.
T

he supply-side design of com
m

unity support system
s also raises an

issue of accountability. W
hile the boards of m

any of the thousands of com
m

u-
nity agencies that provide disability-related supports are dem

ocratically elected
and provide a valuable forum

 for debate on disability-support issues, the agen-
cies are a generally conservative force because their prim

ary accountability is
to the public funder. T

he corollary is that there is little accountability to the
agencies’ clients w

ho use the services but do not purchase them
. T

here is usu-
ally no broader dem

ocratic forum
 in the com

m
unity that can hold the agencies

to account or to chart new
 directions. T

his dim
inishes the scope for citizen

engagem
ent in policy developm

ent in the disability sector —
 an aim

 central to
In U

nison and the Social U
nion Fram

ew
ork A

greem
ent.

Part of these supply-side difficulties stem
m

ed from
 the increasing fed-

eral unilateralism
 that characterized C

A
P’s developm

ent. For exam
ple, under

the w
elfare services provisions of C

A
P, provinces could receive federal cost-

sharing for expenditures on rehabilitation services, counselling, etc. offered
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w
ithin sheltered day-program

s for adults w
ith disabilities. H

ow
ever, C

A
P re-

quired that such services had to be provided by provincially approved agencies:
individuals could not be provided w

ith funds to be used to purchase the needed
services. T

he result w
as that the application of the C

A
P rules, w

hich reflected
a grow

ing federal unilateralism
 in the plan, provided an incentive for provid-

ing disability supports in a segregating w
ay, one that tended to deny people the

opportunity to m
ake transitions to the m

ainstream
 labour m

arket and other
form

s of com
m

unity participation. In doing so, C
A

P strengthened a supply-
driven system

 of com
m

unity supports, rather than a dem
and-driven one. Such

a system
 is unable to m

eet the goals of portability and flexibility In U
nison

articulates.
T

he replacem
ent of C

A
P by the C

H
ST

 changed the governance of dis-
ability supports from

 the grow
ing federal unilateralism

 of C
A

P to a com
pletely

disentangled regim
e. T

he new
 regim

e had both positive and negative effects.
O

ne negative effect of the new
 disentanglem

ent stem
m

ed from
 the change in

financing associated w
ith the adoption of the C

H
ST. C

A
P’s 50/50 cost-sharing

had m
eant that poorer provinces tended to rely to a greater extent on C

A
P

cost-sharing for disability supports than richer provinces. C
onsequently, the

C
A

P to C
H

ST
 change w

as financially disadvantageous for poorer provinces
w

hich could no longer rely on 50 cents of outside financing for each dollar of
provincial investm

ent in disability supports. (B
ritish C

olum
bia, A

lberta, and
O

ntario had lost 50/50 cost-sharing prior to the C
A

P to C
H

ST
 shift because of

the cap im
posed by the federal governm

ent on transfers to these provinces: but
these richer provinces relied less on C

A
P cost-sharing for investing in disabil-

ity supports than did poorer provinces.)
A

 recent deinstitutionalization project in N
ew

foundland helps illustrate
the im

pact that a fully disentangled financial arrangem
ent for disability sup-

ports can have on com
m

unity support system
s in poorer provinces. 15 T

hrough
a federal-provincial partnership (including provincial and national disability
organizations) a collaborative regim

e w
as established under C

A
P to produce a

deinstitutionalization policy together w
ith joint financing arrangem

ents. C
ol-

laboration in financing via a federal contribution to a transition fund secured
provincial com

m
itm

ent to the initiative that had not been forthcom
ing under

the previously disentangled approach to deinstitutionalization policy. W
hen

C
A

P cost-sharing w
as replaced by the per capita grants of the C

H
ST, the

initiative alm
ost collapsed. It took another collaborative financial arrangem

ent,
outside C

H
ST, to m

ake the initiative viable once m
ore, and to start again the

m
ovem

ent of people from
 an institutional facility to the com

m
unity. W

ithout a
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collaborative regim
e that established the broad policy and financing arrange-

m
ents, a residential institution w

ould have continued to be a central elem
ent of

the com
m

unity support system
, an outcom

e directly at odds w
ith w

hat disabil-
ity organizations had been advocating for a num

ber of years.
T

his is not to suggest that the absence of collaborative regim
es w

ill al-
w

ays frustrate deinstitutionalization policy. A
fter the introduction of the C

H
ST,

O
ntario launched the largest deinstitutionalization initiative in the country

w
ithout collaborative financing from

 the federal governm
ent. B

ut the different
experiences of O

ntario and N
ew

foundland at least suggests that poorer provinces
face m

uch greater difficulties im
plem

enting a large-scale deinstitutionalization
initiative w

ithout federal assistance for the transition costs. T
he disentangled

federal-provincial fiscal arrangem
ent under the C

H
ST

 does not address this
interprovincial inequity.

A
 second negative effect of disentanglem

ent (and the devolution of re-
sponsibilities to local and regional authorities) is that it is now

 harder for people
w

ith disabilities, their fam
ilies, and their advocacy organizations to engage in

the broader national discourse on disability. Since m
ore tim

e is now
 spent on

local and regional issues, less is left for inform
ation-gathering/dissem

ination,
research, and engagem

ent in a national policy process. A
s a result, the inter-

provincial and other inequities referred to above cannot be highlighted as
effectively and the capacity of com

m
unity support system

s is m
ore likely to

rem
ain a “local issue.” T

his further entrenches a piecem
eal approach to dis-

ability supports, w
ith all the disadvantages that that approach brings.

A
 third effect of the increasing disentanglem

ent in the disability policy
arena is the dim

inished role of the federal governm
ent in inform

ation collec-
tion/dissem

ination and m
onitoring/auditing —

 activities to w
hich In U

nison
and the Social U

nion Fram
ew

ork A
greem

ent give great w
eight. It w

as earlier
noted that the key policy problem

s in the disability area are the w
ide variations

in access to disability supports w
ithin and across provinces: problem

s that can-
not be adequately addressed unless current and proposed arrangem

ents are
properly docum

ented and m
onitored.

R
eporting requirem

ents w
ere a feature of C

A
P and V

R
D

P. T
hese re-

quirem
ents resulted in a body of national inform

ation on expenditures,
providers, and delivery system

s. W
hile the inform

ation base w
as not ideal, it

reflected a com
m

itm
ent to inform

ation collection and dissem
ination. W

ith the
shift to a m

ore disentangled arrangem
ent under C

H
ST

 there is no requirem
ent

to produce such inform
ation, and no incentive to address the m

any inadequa-
cies of the inform

ation base developed under the C
A

P
 regim

e. (T
he
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federal-provincial accountability and m
onitoring fram

ew
ork for E

A
PD

, V
R

D
P’s

successor, is still being w
orked out.) T

he absence of an inform
ation base or the

adoption of one that is only local and provincial in nature greatly increases the
difficulty of raising national issues regarding com

m
unity support system

s.
M

oreover, it severely com
prom

ises any auditing and m
onitoring capacity, w

hich
m

eans that the inequities that In U
nison and the Social U

nion Fram
ew

ork A
gree-

m
ent seek to address w

ill persist.
T

hese negative effects of disentanglem
ent are serious and w

ide-ranging.
B

ut disentanglem
ent is not inherently negative: the disentanglem

ent in the dis-
ability area associated w

ith the C
A

P to C
H

ST
 change has the potential to bring

beneficial effects. T
he case of sheltered day-program

s discussed above, is in-
structive. T

he conditions on C
A

P funding provided inducem
ents to invest in

segregating options, rather than those that provided for individualized sup-
ports that w

ould assist adults to participate in the m
ainstream

 labour m
arket,

or in volunteer and other social activities in the com
m

unity. B
ut now

 that C
A

P
has been replaced w

ith the C
H

ST, decisions about program
 m

easures and de-
livery arrangem

ents for com
m

unity support system
s are m

ade under the aegis
of a disentangled regim

e. T
his w

ill likely im
prove outcom

es given the greater
responsiveness of provincial/local adm

inistration and the greater possibility
for innovation that com

es w
ith few

er funding restrictions.
W

hile it is too early to be definitive w
ith respect to the im

pact of disen-
tanglem

ent on innovation in com
m

unity support system
s, significant innovations

are in evidence in m
any com

m
unities: for exam

ple, individualized funding;
introduction of independent planning and advocacy supports to individuals and
fam

ilies, w
hich should im

prove accountability and lead to m
ore individual-

ized supports; m
oving from

 sheltered w
ork to m

ore individualized and inclusive
training and em

ploym
ent; supported independent/ individualized living arrange-

m
ents rather than group hom

es; and em
ployability program

s for those w
ith the

m
ost challenging disabilities and m

ost excluded from
 the labour m

arket. W
hile

som
e of these innovations preceded the C

A
P to C

H
ST

 shift, it is likely that the
disentangled governance of the C

H
ST

 w
ill, provided needed investm

ents are
forthcom

ing, strengthen the innovations in place and encourage others.
D

espite the favourable effects of disentanglem
ent on innovation, som

e
com

m
unity-based reform

 efforts are reaching their lim
its, in part because of a

lack of transition funding. 16 For exam
ple, a com

m
unity-w

ide effort in Thun-
der B

ay w
as launched in the early 1990s to shift from

 the block-funded agency
system

 that w
as encouraged by C

A
P, and w

as characterized by a highly union-
ized labour force, to an individualized system

 w
here few

er group-living
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arrangem
ents and sheltered facilities w

ould be utilized. T
he shift w

ould re-
quire a scale of change sim

ilar at least to that of closing a m
ajor institution

w
ith the attendant financial pressures. H

ow
ever, as a project evaluation study

indicated, w
ithout som

e transition dollars like those arranged for the N
ew

-
foundland deinstitutionalization initiative, the shift w

as going to be difficult to
m

ake. A
s w

ith closing an institution, both the old and the new
 support system

s
(the agency-funded and the individually-funded in this case) needed to be funded
sim

ultaneously for a lim
ited period.

O
ther features of a m

ore flexible and responsive, dem
and-driven com

-
m

unity support system
 w

ould also likely find m
ore fertile ground if the choice

of policy/program
 m

easures and the program
-delivery arrangem

ents are gov-
erned by a disentangled regim

e. For exam
ple, as individuals and fam

ilies obtain
purchasing pow

er under a dem
and-driven system

, a w
ider variety of contrac-

tors w
ould be draw

n into the support system
, m

aking innovation in support
arrangem

ents m
uch m

ore likely. In addition, the variety of arrangem
ents w

ould
increase. N

o standard com
m

unity-planning process w
ould be applicable in all

locales. N
o single hum

an resource strategy w
ould apply across com

m
unities.

N
o uniform

 m
ix of generic and specialized agencies w

ould be equally effec-
tive in rural and urban areas. A

 disentangled regim
e for design of com

m
unity

support system
s is essential if supports responsive to particular com

m
unities

are to evolve.
A

 concrete exam
ple of the benefits of a disentangled approach in the

area of choice of policy/program
 m

easures and program
-delivery arrangem

ents
(stages 3 and 4 of the policy process outlined above) com

es from
 a recent

O
ntario dem

onstration project w
hich instituted dem

and-side funding for at-
tendant services. The evaluation of the project found that the dem

and-side m
odel

(providing funding directly to those eligible for attendant care w
ho w

ould then
hire and m

anage their ow
n attendants) significantly im

proved quality-of-life
outcom

es com
pared to supply-oriented approaches. Portability, exercise of

consum
er control over services, social and econom

ic participation, and cost
effectiveness (through reduced utilization of acute health-care services), all
key policy goals and conditions of citizenship outlined in In U

nison, w
ere

im
proved. 17

M
oving tow

ard a dem
and-driven system

 does not m
ean that supply-side

arrangem
ents w

ould disappear. B
ut different kinds of supply-side investm

ents
w

ould likely need to be m
ade: to m

onitor the m
arkets that em

erge to supply
disability supports; to train and develop support w

orkers, attendants, etc.; to
provide long-term

 support to agencies that w
ould assist individuals and fam

ilies
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in arranging for supports; to support various negotiation and contracting pro-
cesses associated w

ith em
erging m

arkets.
T

hese exam
ples of the im

pact on com
m

unity support system
s of the

increasingly disentangled governance in the disability sector suggest the fol-
low

ing conclusions. Increasing disentanglem
ent has given rise to, or is at least

associated w
ith, severe fiscal pressures, especially in poorer provinces. D

isen-
tanglem

ent encourages innovation and local responsiveness in com
m

unity
support system

s, and therefore is an effective intergovernm
ental regim

e w
ith

respect to tw
o stages in the policy process: choosing policy/program

 m
easures

and designing delivery system
s. D

isentanglem
ent at other stages of the policy-

m
aking process: setting broad national policy directions, establishing funding

arrangem
ents and collecting/dissem

inating inform
ation and auditing out-

com
es

—
 appears to be w

eakening the capacity of com
m

unity support system
s

to fulfil their m
andate, at least at the current juncture of policy developm

ent.
E

stablishing collaborative m
echanism

s for som
e stages of policy devel-

opm
ent need not ham

per diversity in provincial delivery system
s. A

 m
ore

collaborative regim
e could provide a set of policy directions that w

ould hold
both orders of governm

ent accountable for addressing the grow
ing inequities

that individuals w
ith disabilities face. T

he com
plexity of the disability sector

requires an intergovernm
ental approach based on a recognition that the issues

people face cannot be parsed neatly into distinct jurisdictional m
andates.

D
IR

E
C

T
IO

N
S FO

R
 R

E
FO

R
M

T
his section briefly recaps the strengths and w

eaknesses of com
m

unity sup-
port system

s, relating these to the intergovernm
ental governance structure w

ithin
w

hich they operate. It then sketches an outline of the reform
s that w

ould ad-
dress current difficulties, highlighting the intergovernm

ental aspects of the
reform

s.T
he previous section outlined tw

o m
ain problem

 areas w
ith com

m
unity

support system
s: (i) the supply-side design of the system

 contributes to the
differential treatm

ent of people in sim
ilar situations, the lack of portability of

supports and services, and the lack of accountability to the clients of the m
any

agencies that m
ake up the system

; and (ii) the system
 is underfunded: w

hile the
m

agnitude of this problem
 w

as not investigated in detail, it is clear that com
m

u-
nity support system

s, especially those in poorer provinces, are under financial stress.
A

nd in richer provinces, the extent of unm
et need for supports persists. Som

e part
of these problem

s can be traced to the prevailing intergovernm
ental regim

es. T
he
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supply-side related problem
s are not w

holly the result of the C
A

P legacy w
ith

its collaborative federal-provincial arrangem
ents and som

e features of federal
unilateralism

. B
ut the program

 did have an effect on restricting developm
ent

of alternative system
 designs. A

nd the increased disentanglem
ent associated

w
ith the C

A
P to C

H
ST

 change contributed to serious financial difficulties
especially for poorer provinces, for exam

ple, those engaged in deinstitutional-
ization and other dem

onstration initiatives.
T

he articulation of these problem
 areas suggests the direction that re-

form
 should take. First, a w

idely discussed policy response to the difficulties
of supply-side design of com

m
unity support system

s is to m
ove to a dem

and-
driven alternative. T

his w
ould place resources directly in the hands of people

w
ith disabilities and let the providers adjust to the dem

and of those w
ith the

needs and the cash. If this approach w
ere m

ore fully available across the coun-
try, it w

ould prom
ote greater equity am

ong those dependent on disability-related
supplies and services, guarantee portability, and im

prove the accountability
structure for block-funded service providers (w

ho w
ould face sm

aller budgets
and correspondingly less control).

T
here has already been m

ovem
ent in this direction: individualized fund-

ing initiatives exist in m
ost provinces and territories and policy fram

ew
orks

are beginning to evolve. T
hese provide insights into the im

plem
entation issues

that w
ould need to be addressed if the dem

and-driven alternative w
as aggres-

sively pursued. L
abour organization, for exam

ple, becom
es an issue. In a

supply-side system
, since the agencies are the em

ployers, collective bargain-
ing is relatively straightforw

ard: in a m
ore individualized system

 the em
ployers

are either independent contractors or the people w
ith disabilities and their fam

i-
lies, alone or in groups. O

rganizing labour in this environm
ent in a w

ay that
prom

otes increased choice and portability in supports w
hile m

eeting labour’s
concerns for fair w

orking conditions and job security w
ill be a considerable

challenge.
Second, w

ith respect to deinstitutionalization, reform
 requires new

 fi-
nancing. Progress in deinstitutionalization is slow

ing dow
n in C

anada, and in
som

e provinces there is retreat. T
his is happening at a tim

e w
hen the know

l-
edge base for supporting people w

ith disabilities and very com
plex health needs

has grow
n substantially. Tw

o instrum
ents are required: first, a national transi-

tion fund is needed to enable closure of facilities and corresponding
developm

ent of support capacity in com
m

unities, and, second, a financing ar-
rangem

ent is needed that recognizes that som
e provinces and com

m
unities have,

for a host of reasons, long been underfunded in the developm
ent of com

m
unity
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supports for people w
ith disabilities. T

he C
H

ST
 has not provided the financ-

ing m
echanism

s to redress this im
balance. M

ore targeted cost-sharing
m

echanism
s are needed, even if they are short-term

 as in the exam
ple of N

ew
-

foundland. E
nhanced tax m

easures for disability supports are one m
echanism

for getting m
ore dollars for supports into the hands of consum

ers. B
ut w

ith the
non-refundability of m

any existing m
easures, and the reality that rates of pov-

erty am
ong individuals w

ith disabilities and their fam
ilies are so high, existing

m
easures are likely to be an im

portant but relatively sm
all part of the reform

agenda.T
he nature of these reform

 directions m
akes clear that their develop-

m
ent requires a collaborative intergovernm

ental regim
e for som

e stages of the
policy process. T

he success of a dem
and-driven system

 depends on the ability
of all participating jurisdictions to supply the supports that a person w

ith a
disability, cash/vouchers in hand, w

ishes to purchase. If the system
 is to ex-

tend across provincial boundaries, as is highly desirable, collaboration am
ong

provinces and, very likely, the federal governm
ent w

ould be required. T
hus,

the im
plem

entation of a dem
and-driven system

, w
hich constitutes the adop-

tion of a new
 broad policy direction, item

 one on the policy process list, requires
a collaborative intergovernm

ental regim
e. T

he sam
e conclusion applies to fi-

nancial arrangem
ents that w

ould im
prove the ability of poorer provinces to

pursue initiatives such as deinstitutionalization and enhancem
ent of com

m
u-

nity support system
s. Since, by definition, such a policy w

ould have im
plications

for both the federal and provincial governm
ents, the policy developm

ent and
the establishm

ent of the specific financial arrangem
ents —

 item
 tw

o on the
policy process list —

 should also be a collaborative enterprise.
It w

as earlier noted that a dem
and-driven approach w

ould m
ake the pro-

viders of disability-related supports m
ore accountable to their clients. B

ut this
w

ould not guarantee that the other key accountability functions w
ould flourish

—
 inform

ation-gathering/dissem
ination, auditing —

 functions that disentan-
glem

ent has sent into som
e decline. A

nd w
hile the sam

e disentanglem
ent has

prom
oted innovation, it is these sam

e functions that are necessary to sustain
the innovations and transform

 them
 into system

ic change. (A
t recent federal

consultations w
ith disability groups the need to im

prove the exchange of in-
form

ation across com
m

unities on best-practices w
as em

phasized. 18) T
hese

considerations lead to the conclusion that the m
onitoring/auditing function,

the fifth stage in the policy process, should also be governed by a collaborative
intergovernm

ental regim
e as is called for by In U

nison and the Social U
nion

Fram
ew

ork A
greem

ent. U
nder such arrangem

ents a coordinated division of
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labour for funding research, establishing criteria for an auditing, etc. could be
established.

T
hese then are the broad outlines of a reform

 agenda: a dem
and-driven

system
, additional funds for poorer provinces in respect of deinstitutionalization

and com
m

unity support system
s, and an inform

ation and auditing function that
rests on an understanding of the best-practices of governm

ents and organiza-
tions across the country. Together, these w

ould greatly im
prove all aspects of

the operation of com
m

unity support system
s.

Successful im
plem

entation of these reform
s requires collaboration be-

tw
een federal and provincial governm

ents, collaboration that is not now
institutionalized. T

he disentangled arrangem
ents that now

 characterize the
choice of policy/program

s and program
 delivery should be preserved since the

evidence show
s that they prom

ote efficiency and innovation.

C
O

N
C

LU
SIO

N

A
n increasingly disentangled approach to federalism

 is taking hold in inter-
governm

ental relations in the disability sector. T
his chapter suggests that this

trend is w
eakening the capacity of com

m
unity support system

s to fulfil the
im

portant m
andate they have been given. It has outlined the difficulties that

com
m

unity support system
s face and concludes that com

m
unity capacity w

ould
be strengthened if m

ore collaborative regim
es w

ere in place at three stages of
the policy-m

aking process: setting broad policy directions, establishing finan-
cial arrangem

ents, and prom
oting accountability via inform

ation and auditing.
T

he rem
aining tw

o stages of the policy process, choosing policy/program
 m

ea-
sures and delivering program

s, should benefit from
 the docum

ented advantages
of disentangled governance.

If reform
s to the prevailing intergovernm

ental regim
es are to be on the

policy agenda tw
o key factors need consideration:

•
disability organizations have a unique understanding of the nature of
social and econom

ic exclusion and its policy im
plications: new

 collabo-
rative m

echanism
s am

ong governm
ents m

ust include these organizations
in the policy process and provide the requisite financing; and

•
the choice of intergovernm

ental regim
e should be seen as a policy choice

in and of itself: the chapter has show
n that collaborative regim

es (w
hether

federal-provincial or interprovincial) and disentangled regim
es are best

suited to different stages of the policy-m
aking process. B

ut w
hen a regim

e
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choice is m
ade it should not be considered forever fixed, the choice of

regim
e needs to be sensitive to the national issue at hand and to the

provincial/territorial context.

It is possible to establish com
m

unity support system
s w

hich can address the
inequities that people face and can provide conditions for their citizenship and
inclusion in society. T

hat m
uch is clear. Strengthening capacities of com

m
u-

nity support system
s to do so w

ill undoubtedly take additional public
investm

ent. B
ut, as w

e have seen, absence of a clear conception of and choice
about the regim

e for m
anaging that investm

ent w
ill likely frustrate achieve-

m
ent of the intended policy goals. C

A
P m

ade m
any kinds of investm

ents
possible, but the outcom

es in som
e instances defied w

idely shared policy goals.
In part, this w

as because attention to the C
A

P governance regim
e w

as m
ore

focused on the broader politics of federalism
. It w

as less a question about the
kind of regim

e needed to get the job done in the disability sector. For com
m

u-
nity support system

s to thrive, m
ore attention m

ust be given to choosing regim
es

that bring federal-provincial/territorial collaboration to the issues com
m

uni-
ties face, to the investm

ents they require, and to generating inform
ation about

them
 that can be shared nationally. A

t the sam
e tim

e, their capacity to achieve
policy goals and enliven a local dem

ocracy w
ill only com

e if the regim
es are

disentangled enough to foster a dynam
ic of diversity, innovation, and

responsiveness.

N
O

T
E

S

1T
he R

oeher Institute proposed a case study as part of this research initiative
to explore the hypothesis that w

hen it com
es to the disability sector, “com

m
unity

support system
s” act as a kind of “intervening variable” betw

een intergovernm
ental

regim
es and the extent of achievem

ent on the three assessm
ent criteria. T

his case
study is “in progress.” It provides a conceptual fram

ew
ork for exam

ining the hypoth-
esis, and discusses som

e prelim
inary findings. A

 m
ajor challenge in the w

ork has
been to conceptualize how

 com
m

unity support system
s are linked to intergovernm

en-
tal regim

es and to design a m
ethodology for com

m
unity case studies to help m

ake
clear how

 that link w
orks.

C
am

 C
raw

ford of the R
oeher Institute provided valuable insight in the form

u-
lation of early drafts of this chapter.

2T
he background research for this chapter included a review

 of a num
ber of

studies undertaken by the R
oeher Institute exam

ining disability-related support system
s
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as w
ell as key inform

ant interview
s about com

m
unity support system

s in five com
m

u-
nities: A

lberta, O
ntario, Q

uebec, Prince E
dw

ard Island, and N
ew

foundland.
•

T
he “Fam

ily, Friends, C
om

m
unity” initiative w

as announced by the A
lberta

governm
ent 1994 as a joint effort w

ith the federal governm
ent and the non-

governm
ental organization disability sector to assist fam

ilies w
ith children

w
ith disabilities and com

plex m
edical needs to be supported in the com

m
u-

nity. T
he project focused on the E

dm
onton region, and the R

osecrest facility
in that city, w

hich provides short- and long-term
 health care for children

w
ith com

plex m
edical needs. See T

he R
oeher Institute, Tow

ards Inclusion
(Toronto: T

he R
oeher Institute, 1999).

•
L

ocal agencies serving people w
ith developm

ental disabilities and disabil-
ity advocacy organizations in T

hunder B
ay launched a “System

 R
e-D

esign”
initiative in the early 1990s to “individualize” the dollars contracted to the
agencies so that individuals could purchase supports they required in the
com

m
unity, and to give them

 status in the contracts betw
een the provincial

governm
ent and service agencies. See T

he R
oeher Institute, E

valuation of
the C

hoices P
roject in Thunder B

ay: Final R
eport (Toronto: T

he R
oeher

Institute, 1997).
•

T
he project “Intégration sociale des enfants handicapés en m

ilieu scolaire
(ISE

H
M

S),” operating in com
m

unities throughout Q
uebec is funded, in part,

through H
ealth C

anada’s C
om

m
unity A

ction Program
 for C

hildren. T
he

project aim
s to provide school-based, child-care services inclusive of chil-

dren w
ith disabilities. It involves partnerships betw

een educational
institutions, child-care agencies, and disability organizations. R

esearch for
this chapter exam

ined, through key inform
ant interview

s, operation of this
project in L

ongueuil, Q
uebec.

•
“C

hoice and O
pportunity” w

as a federal strategic initiative announced in
1994, as a partnership betw

een the federal and Prince E
dw

ard Island gov-
ernm

ents, and the C
anadian and PE

I A
ssociations for C

om
m

unity L
iving.

T
he initiative w

as to develop strategies for restructuring and reinvesting
dollars for disability-related supports flow

ing through the provincial w
el-

fare system
, provincial disability support program

s, and those dollars flow
ing

to com
m

unity agencies through provincial governm
ent contracts to deliver

disability supports. A
t the sam

e tim
e a regionalization process in provincial

health and social services w
as underw

ay.
•

Supports and services to people w
ith disabilities have been undergoing sim

ilar
kinds of shifts in N

ew
foundland as in other jurisdictions. C

reation of re-
gional health authorities, deinstitutionalization, individualized funding
initiatives, federal-provincial-N

G
O

 partnerships, and the dem
ographics of a

grow
ing population of people w

ith disabilities, are all part of the new
 land-

scape for m
aking and im

plem
enting disability-related public policies and

program
s in the province. T

he shift from
 C

A
P to C

H
ST

 w
as projected to
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cost the province $100 m
illion in transfer paym

ents. It w
as in this context

that funding arrangem
ents for a m

ajor provincial deinstitutionalization and
com

m
unity developm

ent initiative had to be m
anaged.

T
hese five initiatives provide a backdrop for the discussion in this chapter: the

shape of the com
m

unity support system
, the roles of both levels of governm

ent at the
com

m
unity level, the challenges that com

m
unities face in im

plem
enting the kinds of

policy goals and dem
ocratic policy-m

aking processes In U
nison envisions. A

 review
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